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Buried Wed.
Blva Nola Berry, the litrie daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Perry,
Seckley, W. '
of Mr, and
who Aed at fieekley Tuesday
brought to Pahitsville Wednesday for
burial
She was only five and
one-half
years old and.had been sick for over
six weeks. Pneumoiim was the cai
of her death. She bad been in a s
condition for tome time and lit
tle hope was held for her recovery. ,
The funeral services were
held
at the home
Mr. and Hsa. Geo.:
C. Perry Wddnssday afternoon
2:30, thg-Rev. J. E. MulUna in charge.
The body was buried in the WellsSuekingham cemetery
a lovely little girl and was
loved and cherished. The bereaved
family has the synmathy of a host
of frienda.

TOHOLDEUNIC
FOR CRIPPLES
HERE m 4-S

thvbsdat, mat

ROYAL ,ARGH
MASONS* BIG
MEET, JUNE 6

n, its.

tiM Pm Tnt.

ROTARY aUB

ROYAL ARCH
CHAPTER FOR
SALYBR8VILLE

SUMMER SCHOOL
. rs. TO BEGIN HERE
MONDAY, JUNE 1

FaintsviUe Royal Arch Masons will REPORT ON FINANCIAL BUDGET
A number of Snl
FOR TEAR MADE; CRIPPLED Arch Masons headed by Dr.
hold a big meeting in the new Ma
CHILDREN CLINIC DISCUSSED Connolley of Salyersville were in at
mple Saturday night June
sonic Tern]
BY
RICHARD
THOMAS.
fi and >n that date a large class
tendance at tbe Ust meeting of the
wQl be initiated into the order. Last
l<'cal Chapter, and asked permission:
The regular meeting of the Paints- to institute a Royal Arch Chapter at
Saturday night. May 16. t^e first
meeting of the chapter wasTheld in viUe-Van Lear Rotary Club was held Salyersville. The request was grant
BUCK KIRK. SHERMAN PARS.
CBIPPLED CHILDREN WILL BE the new hall and nt this m^ng a i in the M. E. Church parlor last Tues- ed by the locat Chapter under whose, COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS TO.
large class was elected in preparation \ day and the lunch served by the lad- jorisdietioa .oalyeraville is located.'
LEY KILLED, KEN KOIL. KEN
HAVE CHARGE OF TEACHERS
EXAMINED FREE BY SPEC for the big meeting June 6. Every ies of that church.
CHAPMAN WOUNDED IN BAT
Many Salyersville members of the
TRAINING COURSE: CREDITS,
Eugene Hager
TLE OVER SCHOOL ELECTION.
IALISTS; ALL ARE URGED TO member of the Chapter is urged to be
order belong to the local Chapter,
Ben Roberts had but will institute a Chapter of their
WILL BE GIVEN FOR WORK.
present. The ladies of the Order of Hack Preston.
TAKE ADVANTAGE.
the Eastern Star will serve Ute lunch as his guest W. A. Boyd while Wal
as soon aa permission is grant
Huntingrtoa, W. Va., May 20.—Two
for the occasion. Work will start ter Mayo of the Ashland Oub was ed by the Grand Chapter of Royal
men were killed aod three otben were
The Summer Training School promMiss Anna Quinn, Asaistant to the promptly at 1:00 p. m. in the after a guest.
Arch Masons. As soon as this per ises to be a great success. Teachers
wounded, two of them eerioualv, In a
Executive SeereUry of the Ken- noon and 'Continue until the work is ' Ed Berlin, as chairman of the On mission is received, it is probable that
gun battle waged diiriitf an election
and it looks as if we
tucky
Crippled
Childred
Commission
I
to
Cleveland
Committee
made
a
short
The
new
paraphernalia
local
members
will
go
to
Salyersville
at Kermlt, W. Va., yeaterday afterwill have almost 100 percent attendvAs here in the interest of a free and'funUture for the haU will prob- talk and outlined tbe trip
and institute the new order.
There will be offered a very
diagnosis clinic which is to be held
be in place at this meeting big IntematioRal meeting and will
strong course,with En^ish, Mathe
at Paintaville, June 4th and 6th, for
lodge room of the locd masonic be glad to give any member informa
matics, Natui^ Science, and School
Buck Kirk, S8 yeare old, president
the crippled children in this dUtrict, orders is now one of the b^ in the tion on tbe trip.
Management as major sabjecte, and of the diMrict school board of KerRidiard Thomas made an inter
compriaing the counties of Johnson,
each major subject will be given 1-2
mit, shot directly below the heart,
iffin,
Martin
and
Floyd.
esting
talk
on
the
clinic
to
be
held
unit of credit, making two credits for
dying on the spot.
iog
Curry's
knocking
the
physician
in
Paintaville
June
6
and
6
for
the
the six weeks work. .
Sherman Parsley, 60 yean old,
Mrs.
Julius
Spears
died
last
Tues
crippled children of Johnson, Martin,
tti a |1oi
blow from his
The work will be in charge of Prof.
proprietor of a general mercbandie- down vrith
day.
She
was
a'
member
of
the
PLoyd and Magoffin counties.
Tbe
W. C. Brandenburg, principal, and
ing store at Kemit, shot throogh the
spoiitia
to the best plans to have snrveys made in each
ity. locating the 'cripple jhildclub members were asked to co-oper United Baptist Church and a sister Hiss Ethel Harris as instructor. We
heart and inatutly killed.
Bources of information
Kermit,
up to eighteen years of age. and
ate in every way in getting these of Dr. W. J. and Dr. Edward Wal- would not have found better prepared
Xen Chapman, 27 yews old, a spec
Ken Chapman, who h
been apof Pikeville. Ky., and Elder Cafe and more competent people bad we
Dg to it that they will receive ex
crippled children from
tbe above
ial police oBeer of Kermit. shot once
counties into this clinic where they Walters of Ashland, Ky.
looked the country over twice.
in the left side of his chest and once pointed a special police oflicer for the amination and diagnosis by trained
e was a member of the old Regwill be examined and their cases dis
There will bo some high school work
in the right leg; reecovery doubtful, day, stepped in,' drawing hU gun. orthopedic surgeons
0...b Wi.l. .1____ _ _!___ _________
or United Baptist Church, and offered to those Who will graduate
cussed for future treatment.
whether or not they can be hel|
ilped.
e. Bt Jenkins nnd McRoberts, :
Ken Kirk, 27 yean old, a brother
Rev.
J.
H.
Howe,
a
minister
of
that
Garland Rice was on the program
Miss Quinn very explicitl:
:itly e;mplair
this year. It vriU be a great school
of Buck Kirk, and a deputy sheriff, tbe: same, and with the situation look
to discuss the 1926 budget of the denomination, of Paintsville, conduct and we ask the co-operation of everyof Hatewan, shot once in the right ing threatening, Sherman Parsley ed the work of the Ci
club. A complete report was made ed the funeral* services.
interested in education. We want
side and a' second time in the head, walked np to the two men and asked we hope the people of this county and the Consolidation Coal Company
Her death removes
one of the
by him, showing the amount allotted
to visit the class rooms and soe
the ^ond shot causing^ a light them to.jiut their guns back in their alt the counties listed in this district Fairmont, W. Va., it has been
each of the committees. He added county’s best women.
will take an active interest in
nounced. Increased demand for coal
pockets.
the type of work that is being done,
scalp wound; recovery expected.
that
it
was
the
desire
of
the
work,
remembering
that
it
is
not
the
at
the
Kentucky
mines
of
the
Consol
only the teachers and the prea
Kirk, it -was said, obeyed Parsley’s
John Chaffin, a deputy sheriff of
well as the new Board
chers but we want the laymen, the
request, l)Ut Chapman didn’t, opening responsibility of any one organiza idation company is given as th
Kermit, Aot in a finger.
of Directors that this year there
that really bears the burden in
fire on Kirk. The first shot struck tion afUr all. bat the duty of each son for the additional houses.
.Chapman and Ken Kirk
would be no reference to financial
education, those that are interested
, brought to Kenova aboard a Norfolk. Kirk in the breast, and he toppled citizen of the Commonwealth to
from a taxpayers standpoint and from
ypp, p™-[MALINDA castle,
& Western train, arriving at 8:10 slowly to the ground, making a fee- ih.t .v,„ crippM cblid
time
of
the
meeting
be
given
to
Mrs.
Isom
Daniel
of
Sip,
this
munity
knows
of
the
hope
and
help|
■
'
parental
point of view.
>le
effort
to
draw
his
gun
froir
o’clock last night. They were brought
Rotary principles and work.
county, died Sunday and was buried
that is »tended to it thru this com
This school will mean to those who
to Huntington in an ambulance oj pocket as he fell.
The next meeting of the club will Tuesday afternoon. Like most all the
mission. If you know a cripple
already high school graduates
Phrsley ffJsed ^ a Shield,
•the Steele and Johnson funeral hom
be held next Tuesday at th^ M. E. older residents of tbe rural districts
child under eighteen years of age,
.. jalary for the year of
a fewsfeconds'other guns <
es. Chapman was taken to the KessChurch parlor and the lunch will be of this county she was a member of 142. This will bear your expenses
report the name and address to Dr.
!er-Hatfie1d HospiUl, while Kirk went from many other pockets, and
Malinda Castle/'better known as
during the entire term. The hooka
Parsley Palmore, county health doctor, and “Aunt Linda," wpo, is reputed to be served by the ladles of the Baptist the old United Baptist Church
to the Chesapeake A Ohio hospital. shooting bwame general.
one of the best Christian worn
hand now. If you want your
The .wounded men were accompan was next .to fill, a bullet drilled thru Miss Josie Harman, Secretary John- oyer one hundred ^edrs of age. died Church.
the county. She was the mother of copy, call at my office at^any time.
County Crippled Children organ
ied to the city by Dr. H. Haws, of his heart. He, was used as a shield
at her home in'G^ntown, between •J. K. Butcher returned Wednes- Leonard, Lawrence
Here’s hoping to see you Monday
Kermit, who gave them' first aid, by another man, firing from a revol ization, both of PaiRtsville.
This will not be an operative or Paintsville.and Thealka, last Sunday day from Louisville where he spent iel, and Mrs. Mart
morning, June first, at the public
_.vn.
whillie Kirk v—sygo accompanied by ver behind him, it was declared by
night.
This
good
i few days on busineu. He was also ville
treatment clinic, but a diagnostic
school building in PainUville. Come.
persods puq>o4iRg to have been
dis wife.
known
to
almost
everyone
in
the
present when Flying Ebony won tbe
clinic
Let's meet and greet each other.
Sis Are Under Arrest.
county where she bad made her home Kentucky Derby. In other words, he
MR. CITIZEN.
The County Board of Education will
b^e. .waxed hot and-fonone
Among othera in the Party
county attended tbe funeral and bur be there to greet you and .will pve
combined business with pleasure.
Do yon know of any children who daring a fcng afid useful llfe^ !
..
deputy . sheriff James Klrkpatri.*; for S fcr five minutes across
middle aged woman with
ial Tuesday afternoon
are
crippled
or
deformed
in
such
a
you
a well-wisher's hand shake. The
Kermit
hifli
school
grounds,
where
who esplained that be came under or
family during Civil war in which her
She
was
a
daughter
of
R.
H.
Mur
way
that
they
vriU
be
forever
handichildren
back yonder in the district,
ders of Sheriff Alex Bishop, of Mingo the balloting had been taking place,
ray of Lowmansville, bat had resided where you are to teach this year. are
in life’s battle? If you do, husband, long since dead, fought on
county, as a guartl over Chapman with bullets flying in all "
the
side
of
the
Union.
She
maintain
Sip for many years.
Johnson silenUy saying to you, “Attead the
you should be willing to put yourself
whovwas placed under arrest along It was nothing short of
ed
her
mental
faculties
up
County has lost a good woman
Summer Training School for TAchers
with a number of other men. wher that more persons were not mowed to a little trouble, if it mean:
shert time before her death, and her
noble Christian character in the death in Paintaville.
We need whit you
the sheriff, with a lar^ group of de down in the hail of bullets, it was building of a child’s little body, and reminisences of the past and espec
W. L. Pet. of Mrs. Daniel.
can get.” We are expecting you.
puties and a stpud 0f state police reported, as nearly 250 men, women giving hi{n anI equal echance in life ially the stirring daya of the sixties
1 0 1000
tl
child.
Yours for beter schools,
and
children
were
on
the
grounds
the
normal
men, commanded by Sergeant Kin■e intensely interesting
1
0
1000
ffhis
is
Clean
Up
Week
in
Paintsmany crippled children have
FRED MEADE, Supt
naird, put in their appearance on the when the firing started.
younger generation. , Only
1 0 1000 ville and most everybody Is respond
PArsley was dead when a number *e in our county? How many of days before her death she was able
battle ground, following a banned
Paintsville .
0 0 1000 ing to the appeal to clean up the town.
S. Nunnery of 1
rip from^illiamson, the
county of persons ran to his side at the them can be cured or greatly re to be about the place and visit neigh
Thealka .....
. 0
0 0000 Have you started the work at your
cessation of hostilities, while Buck lieved of their handicap. These are bors.
Auxier .......
... 0
0 0000 place yet?
According to advices from William Kirk was breathing his lAt. Kirk the questions that are being asked
“Aunt. Linda” probably
ver the state, in every county,
eon laU last night, six men, ineludik lived for almost 10 minutes, dying'
thru the efforts of the Kintucky
the chief of police of Kermit, In where be fell.
i in the |tate.
survived
Commission
for
Crippled
Children.
According to other members of the
Maynard, were under arrest and lodg
It is estimated that Kentucky has
ed in the Mingo county jail there as party coming here the first shot was
Idren great grandchildren,
fired by Chief of Police &a Maynard. 12,000 crippled and deformed child- great-great grandchildren are almost
participants in the bloody battle.
under eighteen years of age. Six
In Addition to Chief Maynard, the It was’not aimed at anybody, but
too numerous to enumerate.
thousand
of
the
number
can
be
simply
fired
into
tbe
ground,
they
others «^er arrest and in jafl were
Her remains were taken to Toms
ed; 3,000 can be helped; 3,000 can
said.
’■
reported to be Jim Hnn^y, a
Creek and laid. to rest in the old
Mayor J. N. Meek and give him
“It was' a signal shot and after it be made seif supporting, self respect Castle cemetery beside those of her
be interested In
ble; Lee V. S. Curry,'Bill-Dillon, Ira
twng out. Keif Chapman started ing, useful citizens. If this be true,
Webb 'and a man named Waller
little donation, or mail a check to him. Many visitors are coming here daily
had preceded her to the
shotting right and left.” one mem isn’t it about, time we were awaken Great Beyond many years ago.
Kermit.
You should give what you think it arri a clean, attractive town ie going
ing to our responsibilities for their
Curry, it was reported, was M»e rec ber of the party 'said.
should have cost you to have the work to^ help business.
It should be a
Chapman first shot Parsley, then sake?
ognised leader of one of the two fac
Men are busy this week cleaning done.
satisfaction to every citizen to know
tions figuring h) the issue, which the Ken Kirk and afterwards Buck Kirk,
up and painting np the city of PaintsPut your trash in the alley
before he was hiAseU brought to the
voters off the
ville. When your trees are white wagons and trucks will call for H. that we hive the cleanest and most
ttlet w«M at the polls to settle, when ground with a bullet in hla lungs and
washed and your alley cleaned up Get the spirit of cleaning np this' attractive town in all Eastern Ken
n M Main street adjoining the
another in fait right leg, three per
the battle broke out
Fred Atkinson returned from Ginhauled away,
.. .pay the
___ week. Help make Paintsville a more tucky.
ice of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cop cinnati last week where he went b and the trash bau
/
Dr. Stepp challenged the vote of sons said.
something for it. If you do net|sttracUve town.
You can help and your help ia
Sheriff Bishop ites at his office in ley. It will be a modem
three negroes, and an argument be
purchase new furniture and parathe men who are doing it. see' Every person living in town should needed. Don’ '
' *
tween him and Curry ensued, result- Williamson when gleamed of the every respect.
nalia for the new Masonic Ternbattle by telephone a^d...^th a large
The lodge held its first meet
of deputies, hnrrieatr gather
ing in its new building last Saturday.
ed. he made-B reeoM trip to the
By the next meeting new furniture
scene of the trouble. Sergeant Kinand fixtures will be in and a record
nair, with a squad of state troopers
meeting is looked forward to. Tbe
Chief of Police W, ,M. (Bug) I
arrived about the same time from
hall and everything in it wUl be
lainful injur
tbe county seat.
his ankle last Sunday
afternoon new. This wlU give PaintaviUe the
Six were placed under arrest after
: modem and complete Masonic
Tliere is a form of insurance
vriiile chasing a ear in an effort to
- hurried investigation
into the
that protects one against fimake an arrest. He jumped from the meeting place in this section of the
cause of the trouble, and after pre
car in which he was chasing his quar
nandsl loss due to shnt-dpwim
cautions were taken to guard against
ry and when he hit the pavement be
resulting from fire or exploathe prisoners
received the injury which' at first
Jon.
ikea by ti
leriff and his dethought to be a broken ankle, but
pnties to tbe Mingo
1
county Jail at
Aak ns about this form of
examination proved to be a yi
WiUia
tiamaon.
boiineas wisdson.
TouH find
While we are a commercial bank,
severe strain.
However, he landed
Paraley was a well known
such preeautlcn a factor of
we are prepared to serve ihea and
big^ reapwted cltisen of the comlunity of Kermit,
women who are not in jwsinees. Yow
a g«me^ merehkndUe store there

MRS. SPEARS DIED
LAST TUESDAY

CONSOLIDATION
TO CONSTRUCT 100
MINERS’ HOUSES

,A

,

'

MRS. ISOM DANIEL
DIES AT SIP, KY.

CENTENARIAN,
PASSES AWAY

Eastern Kentucky
Base Ball League

*Ve"^is*

CLEAN UP NOTICE

New Paraphernalia
For Masonic Hall.

W. M. PRESTON
RECEIVES INJURY

Business Interrupt*
ion insurwee.

itate.

TMs Bank Serves You Wfell

BU4. BOOSTER SAYS

H. B.-Rice & Go.
P4untsville,.Ky. .
Bepreacntfng the
PUUMpM nn
HariM InavuMe CMspaqr

for a number of years. He leaves a
wife and nine children.
Kirk leaves a irife and five ehildn. He was well known In frattfnal dreles, having been a Mason and
'Shiiner Mute the age of 21. Chapman
u a ^e and two'chOdren.
Mrs. Mildred Kirk was the guest
of friends in Ashland and Hantittcton for tbe weak end.

m

'ttiERE AW A FEM
PCOPtX 0«UG our OP
'fipigu
BUY VIMAT
OFTY^
NORK TMLOBS WORM teetuK^mxiWMm
H0« NORKAS MUM NIM
Cioo«fiiu u3HOOui 'cr
U|BM NDRK. I« 6cmuft
MOm PRKTM VSU-.» AMD
« OUR.'OMUt

[Mi

personal cheeking aceoont is just as
welcome here as the la^ balm of
a bi^ buahieaa bouse. We adrise yira
oa lettees of eredlt. faivestawiita, etc.

PaintwilleNati Bank
Good picture each evening

PAINTXVilLE.KY.
Capital? SuRPLuiJ/ioo. 000.00

/
\
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of the heOow. or plrion
crank type, and with an uplwneJ
noerie which wm direct the dust to
the nndcc snrlaees
Fire batches of the mature wiD dust
By John S. Omrdnor,
an acre, and five dostings have been
Xaalndqr CoUete «t AftMtan.
found to gire more tiiah 90
eootrol, whereas ondtiatad rows along'
news ^BOUT THE
ride were completely consnmed by the
MEXICAN BBi^ BEETLE. beetles.
JadKhiC from the wbolcMle inThe United ^tea
qidtlM wUdi the CoUege of Asricnl. Agrieuhure bai giren a wet spray
tare end Experimont Station have eontrol, whicM beridea being effeetbeen rwafrinr, the Mexican Bean ire. is vary^oeb cheaper. The added
Beetle control articles a few weeks labor of cef^ng the weight of water
aro was^W read by some people. may deter some gardeners from US'
At the risk of appearinc to repeat, ing. it. hut. lor whoever ie man aothe dhaetions for control of Oil pest euetomad to4praying than to dusting,
will be siren acain, tosether witii an ’and
and who aeeordiitglj^ perhapa placet
eotirely new method wbldi ahowe more confldenee In spraya than
qaite enoo^ promise to warrant dusts, here is the formula: 1 pound
and 50 gal
The best known control is dosting lons of. water. Adding 1 pound of
with the AUbama formula, whirii U: calcium caseinate as e sticker or a
1 pound of ealchnn arsenate, 1 pound spreader is helpful, though not strict
of dusting sulphur and 4 pounds of ly essential. The spraying must be
hydratad lime.
done so as to bit the underside of
The dnst must be pot on with
the- leaves, in order thst the insect

SUBSCRUTK^N BLANK
If you desire to subscribe for The Hereld by mail you will And the
follo^g form- eonvenie«>|- sending in your, subscription. Just endoie 92.00, the price of The Herald for one year, sign your name and
and mall It to The PaintsvUle Herald. PaintsriUe, Ky„ and the
paper win be mailod to you each week:

THE PAINTSVILLB HERALD. Paintsvil^ Ky.
Enclosed And $2.00 for wlti?h send me The Herald one year to the

may take the pewoo.

tnatod by them—and, h is
e been fomid to poisDiflng by bens treated with sodresult in eontnl sufficient to reduce
to so-unidi
the erep <mly 10 to 15 pt
moto, aa to make it estirely sale to
sprayed beans adjaeant i
use. - Ordinary
ahouW. ^ cuB^. bn obasrved.
^moat a compete failure.
^ spray methoa of control
A wcFrd A.to where to obbin mepreve of value in growing pole beaus terlols. the latter two especially, may
the duating of wMeh is always dose notimamist. All seedsmaD and Job
under
ffi%ulty.
•
"
vhiSl with
•
- bers of ffladetiddl^ BhoaM baMDe
ble wastc 'of materiaL
To resrard readen for their
s Experiment
timw*. here U a tUrd eontrol
which is elaimoi greater effeetive.Dua. at.fewer appUeatiena and at
smaller cfit per application than the
dust, and saperior
except in expense, to the magneatomaraenato spray. This third method is
dusting whh 1 pound of
sodiom
fluosilicate and 9 pounds of bydratet
lime.
If care is taken to call for ‘-fluffy”
■■
"
a dust quite light COURT OF APPEALS APPROVES
snough to pentcate into rows of bush
LAW CREATING NEW STATE
baans by simply tunring the duster
DEPARTMENT.
noszle sidewise and walUag down
middles, wUl result.
Fraakfort, Ky..- May Xi—The
irt of
The dust U an irritant as well . . Court
oi; Appeals today held the
a stomach poison, the beetle taking
p bus fact of the 1924 Legislatnre,
it into his system' in attempting to ereati
ating'i'
r the state motor bus depsrtlick off the particles of dust from ment valid.
-aliA
*
portions of its body. Or the insect
Representative Harry Miller ..
msy be poisoned by eating dusted Lexington put the measure through
leaf tissue.
toth houses creating the
Control of the beetle, by whatever having supervision under the State
method, should be begun when the Highway Commission, of the transadufts first appear. It is here that tortation "of persons for compel
the last named method proves so ef tion, over public highwsys-by motor
fective, the Tennessee Experiment propelled vebides and for the assess
SUtion which propoees it, having se ment and collection of fees and taxes
cured complete control, as far as the Ihereon.”
crop was concerned, by as few as two
State Senator Griffin K^ly
dustings. Thirty pounds of the dust, Owensboro was appointed June 3,
at a cost of less ^ $1, sufficient to 1924, by the highway commission _
aero. 1%e material should' executive agent of the department,
not be used as a wet spray, since it
appellate ruling
may cause burning on tender bean recent opinion
opinio of Moorman Ditto, As
sistant Attorney Genera), that the
It has this advantage over arseni- act required cars with a carrying
cals, that, remote as is the danger of parity of five
■“
'
■
eating beans pay license fees.

mBUSAcr
IS HEU) VUID

Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500
is is without doubt the greatest real e

PainUvHle

real estate.

e above property ia n V renting for 975.00 per month, and eanvbe. rented for more.

The vacant

It in the history of

Iota alone can b« sold for the price asked for all the property if handled by a live real estate man.
The above pripen ape made for the purpose of farther development of property in Southside.
Sootliside ia • new addition t

t U destined in a» few years Co become the best resi

dential nectiohy the city. Buy now and have a permanent income for the rent of your days and
in the meantime, take advantage of the increase in value of the property which U sore to eome.
One of these houses Is the old B
acre* of land. AU h

i

e. one of the best h

9 in this section with two'

e new with necessary outbuildings.

This ig the first time this property has been offered for sale and it will not last long at this price.
The buildings alone would cost more than is being asked Tor the entire property.

CHAS A. KIRK

NOTICE.
The Freewill Baptists
met on
Hammond Creek, Johnson County,
K., on the 9th day of May. 1925, and
having no house of worship they held
meeting and decided to build
house, by electing or appointing
building committee.
Mrs. Cora Tackett and Mrs. Grade
Bigford were appointed as solicitors
to receive contribntions. We hereby
ask the public in general who a..
res^ iiin God’s cause to assist u
terest^
is ^ork
J. E. CONLEY, Pastor.
fMRS. CORA TACKETT, Clerk.
Use The Herald’s classified coluiqD.
It will get you what you want or
^ell what you have to sell. The rata
is only 2c a word.

KEEPING WELL
SAVE THE BABY’S
NECK
im. PRBtBMCK R. ORBral
ESHor St -BKiLTH"
‘TAMPIb 3 out tuberculosis ie
' lug our bsblM' necks.
Tuberculosis asy sflect any part of
le body. In former yearx. tubercoloslB Of the lungs was called coosumptloD. because the lung tissue was coofumed or destroyed, and great cavi
ties formed In these organs.
TnbercutosU of tbe skin was called
lupus, or wolf, because the akin be
came reddish brown, like a wotTs
coat
of tbe
called scrofula. In England. It was
for centuries called King’s Evil, be
cause It.was believed that It could be
cured by the touch of the king,
thousands of scrofulous children i

weeks from tbeir homes all over Eng
land to London and so got fresh
and stmlight. wbich they never would
have had
tbe kings touch that
cured them. King William of Orange,
who, with bis wife Mary, ruled Eng
land from 1638
Bngliih
It king Vwho touched for thp
nd evidently be bad litti
[tie faith
t
>Ulty to Cl
whom he touched be
I said, “0«d give
yon good health and better sense-"
After Koch discovered the germ
tnberculoris In 1882, It was found tbat
BCTohila In the riands. lupus In tbe
skin, and consumption In the luhgs
were all different forms of the
disease. For tt^enty yean more, surgeons treated scrofula by removing the
diseesed. broken-down glands
draining the abscesoea wbldi

The Check Book is the Uiiivtft^ .‘^Bass”
You’yte imdoubtedly often wished you had a pass bn the railroad
tni^r a pass to the theatre to see the shows.
When you hdye a^check hook hacked hy an account at this hank
yon have the “pass” to aU these thinga
- ■ta the world for c(mvenience, f6r systematic
joMerliness, for genuine happiness. You should- have a chbek
. uig account
.
Y^^elcbme new accounts. Call and speak

any one of our of-

Paintsville Bank & Trust Ca
The bank where yon

In all K/'JptKiVi
and surgical dlnlca. Tha It was
found that this eM
by mUk from Mbsreulai' cows. lUs
dngex could bo semovad by poateur-

Istog the mUk.
Today, 95 per esM ed the
in largo dtlao It paotourtsad
to an toe orilk for our'
g .noti^^ airi oogto yfeuland the ffioote
eompasadvriy rwe.
8o BOW tt Wea
good ^ng for
ms la W CBlp-a
e
too cattle, but U la olOD a better thing
for our babledV
No ttberonlar eow% i
■dik. No raw raOk. no

SMALL aRCBARD
IS PROFITABII

return eCjMre Own 9LM0 laM jmt.
aoooidinc to Coon^ AgCBt W. p.
Sutton. Tim ten aeres of apple trow
yMd«l more than 3,000 bnahria
appbrn, wbkh were sold for 9L10
boahri, above eqmmiarioo ond-wnt
Ninriy-eeven -peaei tro
«s,wl
1923.
TEN-AOtE ORCHARD TIERDED were soM for a total of 9tt0.
Tripjiett
A
Son sold more
than
OVER 9|(.fiM CASH LAST TEAR
93,000 worth
applet.
ABOVE roUMlSSION.
‘Trippett A Son are
what can be done with a small orMadboivme.
Ky.-The
11riiard in Kentueky,” daeiarod W. W.
Daisy Hffl orehaid, owned and oper^ MagUl, College
AgrieuHure extanlege of Ag:
atod by J. J. Trippett A Son, i
w]
Bioo........................................................
Hanaow, Hopkins county, gave a
the Drisy or&ard recently. ‘‘Oichard

e thing, Trippett A Son i
fill spreyers; they, spny seven times
A year. They keep up on eD other
methodm Including fertilisa
tion and proning."
M Daisy Hfll fruit is ms ■ketod locany. The prodnotipn af tfjaHty applesa
s, siiaa ■by.ndvertisiiig
in loe<
local demand which Trippett A Son
are now not able to flU. Their sup
ply of fruit is oftan axhsustad by
Christmas.

Spring Rains Aie About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
Like New—With

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFINO
It makes no difference what kind of roofs yon have SAVEALL ROOFING will stop the leaks—
riop the damages—stop the repair bills and save you the cost of buying a new roof.
We wUl show you how to SAVE and RENEW every one of your old, worn-out, leaky roofs with
SAVEALL UQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about one-flfth the cost of a new roof-and we
WILL do it-^irove it four months before you pay us.
i
SAVEALL ROOFING emnes in liquid form ready to spread. It is )composed jjf genuine rock fibre
asbestos combined with gilsonites, minera)»< and pure aspfaaltum gums, made un9er pur own speeiai procesa. A roofing brush is all you need to apply it and when apirad on your roof it penetrates and covera every crack, crevice. Joint or seam, nail hole or rust apot and mAes your old roof
B good as new.

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY.
risk when you put SAVEALL on your roofs. We will1 ship you all the SAVEALL
you need without a penny of pay in advance. Put it on and then after fot
only if pleased.
’ -------- -■

GUARANTEED 10 YEAR^
SAVEALL ROOFING has been sold on this liberal “4 Months Before You Pay Plan" for years.
It gives you a new roofing surface which is not affected by heat or cold, does not rot, rust or decay and is guaranteed for ten years. SAVEALL is furnished in black only and is shipped in
Steel Barrels or Steel Half Barreb. One gallon will cover about 70 square feet of roof surface.
You buy direct from the mannfaeturers—use it 4 months before yon pay and get our lowest fac
tory prices.

Send No Money—We Allow All Freight Charges.
Send no money. Just fill out coupon for as much SAVEALL as you want. We wiU ship it to
yon at once. You simply pay the amaU freight charges on it when it arrives and at the end of
the 4 months trial period you pay for it if it fulfills all our claims dedueting the freight charges
you have paid. If not satisfactory, we agree to cancel the eharge.

FREE! With every order sent in
from this advertisement we will in
clude absoluUly FREE one Roofing
Brush for applying SAVEALL and a
26 !b. drum of PLASTIKITE Patch
ing Cement for patching leaks around
ehimheys, flashings, gutters, cornices,
etc. Send this coupon i
tching Cement.
Price of SAVEALL Black 76c a
gallon in barrels and 76c a gallon in
half barrels.
Price of SAVEALL Black 76c a
gallon in barrels and 7Sc a gallon in
hall barrels.
Paint your House and Barn at the
same time.
Franklin House and
Barn Paints «re strictly guaranteedand we save you at least 40 per cent.
Write for free color card and latest
Factory Wholesale Prices.

THE FRANKLIN- PAINT CO„
K-Dept.-N
Cleveland. Ohio.
following as per your Special Order:
—.Steel Barrels Saveall Roofing
(About 60 gallons.).
—'..Half Barrels Saveall Roofing
(About 86 gallons)
1 agree to use SAVEALL in

ac-

k-

in FOUR*MONTHs'’“ “doTs^hat
you claim. Otherwise I will toport
to you promptly and there is to be
10 eharge for the amount I have nsed.

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT CO.,
K-Dept-N.

/

Cleveland. Ohio.

J

Carpets ^
Rugs
Draperies
Every woman, dreams of a perfect home—
,a home that will reflect her own individuality
ami provide a background of beautyfor her
family. We have' not advanced our prices
otyRugs. Our selection is complete.' ;
tali on us for esrimates.

K M. ALLEN CO. Inc.
'Floor Coverings and Draperies.

1141 Fourth 4ve.i

v-rv

~B«' returned to the Urlag room with
telQcUnce dne to bis expectstloB of
Sfitnig Utb. Psrdee there But the
■train of the dinner hour bad been tbe
limit of her endurance Verity, alone
before the Sre wa* bnrled In tbe
depths of her (randlatber’a pet chair.
t bad a ebanee t
terday,” she said In a

experience In that bUck bolh,'" Be
■aid. and his rolce sank as hers had
done. “I shall never forget this boor
with yon before tbe Are"
Poaribly it was tbe timbre of bis
voice rather than his words that re
called her to coDSCloi:^ness of tbe onnsaal intimacy of
She aetUed back In her chair and her
changed. To the young
man watching her It was as If the soul
Inside that beantUol body, which had
.-dbrnpaSalonatriy looking out at

*700 exaggerated that lltUe epi
sode at tbe time,'’ he.aald gently, I'and
TOO are exaggeretlng It atm.’
0 bersrif
'the went
than
:hat we might be left there UU dinner
lime. With tub whole house demoral
ised by grandfather's Ulneei, no one
woold have ml^d as—" She checked
heraelf as a new thought occurred to
"Have you noticed how diSerent tbe‘
servants arer’ she abrivtly aeked.
‘Tm afraid." munaured Benabaw,
“they are resenting me I"
8be gUnced at him.
"Tou mean—"
here is—well, odd. at t
suppose. Tbey are probably afraid I
will Interfere with tbe domestic end—
tbongb
coarse.that Is the last thing
t sbonl^^thlnk of doing." Be heriuted
a moment "And I haven't Lurgotten
■your grandfather’s Instractions to
watch."
“Tou don't think that meant any
thing new? You didn't think so at the.,tlme."
,
!
“Perhaps not," be conceded. "Btft
there’s no harm In keeping one's eyes
open. -Bowever. don't let's talk about
those things. Let’s talk about—youl"
She looked at him in quick sur
prise. It was the tint time he hod
sounded the personal note. Tbe imexpecteOneas of ft startled her. bat only
for a monientt She smiled, and the
, ■ snuie iiiumiDanCl her beauUful face,
f
"Whaj do you want to knowr'
‘n^'hy you tllsllke me so inueb."
“I don't dislike you," she soberly
assured him.
*Ton did."
"Possibly I did. Tee. I think I did.
But that seems tong ago—so much has

fram Urn; nor coiild she take away
the memory of tbe words wboee echoes
■UU te«ned to flU tbe room.
T discovered that when there wu
anything to be'done yon did it
learned that you always keep your
bead."
In saying those thlnp she had sent
him Into battle like a knight of old,
with her gloVe inside hla breastahletd.
For there was a battle to be fonght for
her and for others; and tonight, more
clearly than ever before, be felt tbe
imminence of lu approach. Tbe si
lence with which he accepted her tBdt
withdrawal held neither
nor pain.
When Blie rose, he walked with her
the living room door and silently
. ;ned it for her. Their eyes met and
held, and the look she saw in hi
comforting as a steady Ught through
fog, brought her reassured soul back
> tbe windows of Its borne,
pulsively, perhaps apologetically too.
sbe offered him her band, and as he
took It, both again recalled tbe black
bonrs In wbicb It bad found refuge In
Ills. He pressed the hand and dropped It
"Good-night.”
"Oood-nigbt
And thunk you—
again."
He watched her follow tbe curve of
the staircase till she disappeared

‘•wm you tell me the’truth about

"Then, why did you dislike me In
the first place? Tour feeling was one
of actual antagonism. On what .was
is strong as that."
She heslUted, sitting very still Is
tbe big cboir, her* hands crosse^n
■ her lap. her eyes on the Are, Be
watched her, knowing that be could
never forget the picture she made.
"Possibly Icould tell you," sbe said
at last, “If you ulll tell me first why
yoD^ disliked me."
He laughed out. boyishly. The sound
gave her a queer little thriU. Sbe had
-nk known he could Inuglt llke that
"That’s fair," he conceded, "and 1
will tell you. I saw that you despised
me. and I resented it. as any man
wonid resent each on affront to hie—
weU. let ns say hla self-respect."
Sbe flushed.

was diat In a» dim Ugbt U was horf(My groUsQoe. It sssmed to be a
haliy thing, and pertiaps also a masked
-ttiBg. Hs could not ace dmriy enoo|»
whether U had a mask or
awrdy a tfirUSttgiy repeUait taca.
His next discovery was In a way re
assuring. The grasp on his throat—
vriilcb, re^te hla effosA he cooM net
shake off. HKingb ft was slowly
simply tbe grasp
ot s pair of very strong homan hands.
The battle;' thengb Intense, was a
strangely silent one. Ifbitber filter
uttered a sound. Both were down on
tbe carpeted floor, interlocked In a
close grip, rolling, twisting, and strain
ing. Benshaw felt his tongne protrud
ing and hls eyes popping out of hls
ms blood rang In bis ears.
Unless be could ihske off that grasp—
After what seemed an eternity of
effort, be did so—and gulped In a
breath of air with a gasp that was the
first sound of tbe encounter. He still
had hla hands more than fuU. Tbe
fellow he was fighting was an ex
pert, up to all sorts of tricks, and un
fettered by any nilee of tbe game.
Moreover, he was In condition, and the
secreury was not sure of hls own
staying power. The sfient straggle
want on. Benshaw Inch by inch forcing
-----IBS the threshold and
Into his bedroom.
There the combat continued with the
growing Intensity of desperation. A
chair went down. The reading table
by the (IrepUee feU. and the unlit
lamp crashed against the brass fender.
Bach of the fighters appeared to have
that fender.
If a man's head ware brought against
It with saffident force, that' man
would be out of commlaalon for a
time. Both contestants were be
coming exhsusted, and both were
now showing It.
Their breath
came raggedly. Benshaw found him
self on top of the other, and with
something between Ills hands that was
thick and allppery. He waa consclons
of agonising pain. One of bis fingers
had been bitten almost through. Be
turned sick, but hung on to the throat
that choked and gurgled. He knew be
could not hold on much
:h longer.
loi
>t spent. But sudder him grew limp.
dug bis Ungers deeper Into the throat
'tak^ ndvantage of the respite to fill
hlTown lungs with air. But there
waa something reassurlog about the
continued limpness and stillness of tbe
sprawled thing under him. After
brief wait he took from one of
pockets some of the light, strong cord
with which he had provided blmeeU,
and hound the figure where it lay.
When be has finished
a few lyore
deep breaths, and shot bis bedroom
door. Then, turning on the lights, he
surveyed bis prisoner.
The man lay face downward, as he
had been tamed during the binding
Obviously, he bad vAro a combined
mask and light headpiece. Tbelr
tered remnants strewed the floor.
garment that had looked and felt like
one-piece affair of soi
hiuy material that covered the weai
from neck to ankles. Combined with
QDil headpiece, the outfit

arsSh.-SL-rjisfSS
1MM.fi Wfik.
Wm fio

Bss- 60^ ^

strength, whOe be gssped and r
u he Jttked hU head backward.

NOTICE TO BUni>ING CONTRACTORS

Seated Mda wiU be tetrivnd by tba
Boaod of Tmtees ^ PalntSTiBa Omded Sebool District at its ofiee in tbe
High Sebool Bnflding, PaiiitaTflIa,
Monday at 8 P. IL, Ht-Y Otd> in tbe Ky.. until 1:00 P. H. Monday, May
2S, IMS, fiar tbe ereedra of a tww-

bri^

Tuesday at'8 P.

% ,

We enjoin upon all dvie bodies as well as the Rotary and Kiwania Clubs to jpin ns in a crusade Clean-Up Week.
Now, Therefore, 1, 3. N. Meek, Mayor of the City of Paintsville, do proclaim the week beginning May 18 as Clean-Up Week,
and request and urge that aQ places of business be closed from
2 to 4:S0 P. M., and that all our citizens join us each day between
these hours in making our dty beautiful and attractive.

flaora
tiu^uA
Bern is tht> chaning and baautifyini
a^nt unjFer8a/~"

Hanna’s'
Lustro-Finish

Given under my hand this May 11th, 1P25.
^
n from MayJ. N. Meek is in accordance with
r move that has been on foot for
ne time to observe a Clean-up
week in Painteville. It is the ob
ject of this move to make Paintsville
beautiful place to live,
the citizens in the whole towr
urged to get behind the move
help the officers of the town ond the
different civic organizations to make
succus.
Theree is no on/ who does not want
her hom^ place madi
Ivory One is willing to do
tractive.
all they can to.'mkke it so. Now the
plan on foot is one that will be easily
carried out if the people of the
will only co-operate. •
For the first three days of the week
it is planned that the individual placof the people be cleaned up and
made more presentable.
Rake up
your yards and take the unsightly
rubbish from them. Whitewafh your

Make it look
proud of it.
The last three days of the week
will be given over to cleaning up the
public property of the town.
Tbe
Boy Scouts and the atudente of the
schools are being asked to help and
co-operate in this.
The committees who will be in
charge of the work'will need help
both financial and physical. There
will be n need of lime for white
wash and money to hire someone to
carry off the trash from the streets.
The move is a most worthy one
and nothing should stand in its way.
Every loyal citizen will want the
to be successful and will get
behind it in every way that he
It will be a big boost to our town to
get it free from the trash and dirt
that is making it unajghtly.
Let’s all get together and cleai
Paintsville and keep Palptaville clean.

“Made to Walk 6n"
Everybody, everyvdiere has some need or
other for Hanna’s Lustro-Finiah, and best
of ail eveiybot^ can use it. Child, man or
woman,
alike, can soon
leam how to apply this
stqiesior
to thh^s
^out tbe Ipuse and mhke

So^i, ——
BIG SANDY

created—

---------

hardware CO.

PaintBYiUe, Ky.________ __
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Smile

DANIELS CREEK VOTING
PRECINCT.

is a fluid and is capable of penetratii^

impervious

obje

such OS gloom, sadness, poverty, melancholy, and aome hui
—which is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the Junction of Johnm and Martin and Floyd counties;
thence running with the Floyd and
Johnson County line to the upper end
of the old Delong . farm on Johns
Creek; thence with the upper line of

locked doors and the black'
hand and the cloast episode. Did you
do all that yennelfr
"Annie shut that doeet door, d—n
herl She might ot kOled hO« Ctmpben."
“And yon didn't went tbatr
"Of enurse I didn’t"
"Why sot? Ton seemed tt be ready
for anything."
Jenka waa weary ot tbe craversa-

ridge between Johns Creek and
Millers Creek: thence with said ridge
to the Head of Daniels Creek at the
Martin county line; thence with the
Martin county line to the begiimig.
Voting place to be located at
near the school boiue at mouth of
Oak Log Fork.
A Copy—Attest:
(m.2!,3t.) FRANK CHANDLER,
Clerk Johnson County Court
First-class job printing can be had
at The Herald office. No job too Urge,
no job too small. Give us a chance
to figure on the job. We mee
coippetition.' Our office is equipped
to handle the printing business and
only ask a chance to prove to you
that your printing can be done here
better and cheaper than at any other
pUce_________________________

hearts.

It was invented, no one knows when.

RELIANCE LIFE

However,

INSURANCE COMPANY HAS A MON

OPOLY ON IT AT THE PRESENT.

Some

lexcographera

have defined it as being a- bland effervescent spreading some
thing. stealing over the faces of RELIANCE Perfect Protection
Policyholders when handed RELIANCE checks covering teas of
time from either sickness or accident and at the

same

time

building up a cash account for old age or for the protection of
loved 0

J

The RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY wants you to
smile, not tbe down cast contortions ofjlejertion, but the great
big winning smiles which spell success.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

We have the Right Roof
House, barn, or out-buildings — rberc’s a Barrett Roofing
_ that’s sight for any or all of these structures. ^
We’ve been selling roofings for years. And our experience
is that Barrett Roofings, Shingles or Roll, are the most ser
viceable—the best value for your money. They won’t jot or
rust—ne^er need painting or staining. And they*re fire-safe—
makeyour^uildings s?^cure against sparks and flying embers.

•V

ROOHNGS

itgaveme. {wenU not be with-

0 us. We are atw^
___^ ^your
_ X roofing
pro!
Bring
r
ce at
^ad to^imt our roofif^ experience
a your dispoad
without any obligation on your part,
TW’s a Barrett Roofing to
ewy type

"So yra did It aU yotnsclt SIAM by
the bradte of teteks I Jut fdl over
IntbedosaL I wndetatand. Bat how
aboat that Infernal Ught—the blue drde? FlashU^t effect «f conrnt bat
where were yonr
Jmika, you’re thorough. TU say that
fur yoB. Nothing was too madi
trouble, waa It? And aU to get rU
<rf a bssky aix-footer wtw hadn't aar
nerve left bet might have been inccnhfiSAiraBMUn a ectete

J. N. MEEK, Mayor.

FASHION.

BILIOUS SPELLS

T rude bit of advice whlci

sMoel

^ht

M, '.amdor-toior

Bids should indnite tbe eomptetira
WedBMday forenoon, examtaariona
of the entire building aeeoiAng to
' concluded.
Wednesday at 2:00 P. M, FinaU in plaim and spedAatiou vrtihdi saoT
Oratorical Contest in Auditorium. be seen at dte oSea of the Seeretory,
sy at 8 P. M., Class Day Ex W. H. Salyer, Paintsville Nattmal
Bank bailing, Paintsvflte, Ky.
ercises in the Anditoriom.
Bidden should also bid on tbe job
Thursday, meeting of claaiet in regu
excluding tbe ceiling of tbe gynuafilar rooms as uaual.
Thursday at 8 P. M-, Grade Booms’ ium and tbe interior finish of foot oC
the class rooms.
Exerdsea.
A copy of the plans and a
Friday, classes meet in Home Boom
tiona may be had by appUeation to
at 8:20 A. M.
Friday a. * P M-, Graduating Exer W. H. Salyer, Secretary,. PaintsviU^
Ky., for which a
addeposit of filB.OO wfD
cises in Mayo Memorial Church.
Friday at 10 P. M., Alumni Banquet, be required.
BOARD OP TRUSTEES,
Hotel Role.
__________________ _________
PaintaviUe, Ky., Graded Schori DisGet the habit. Meet your friends trict.

A PROCLAMATION

pened. Ue tried to n
. and tbe
effort made him groan.
“You’ve — broUi-u — my—firm—4—n
you I" he brooghl
“We^ have li i.'set. and tt will heal
nicely In Sing Sing." Keiishuw drew
a chair close to the prostrate form,
and. silting down) regarded It with
warm Interest.
“So all Uils little masquerade wad
benefit,” he mused aloud.
"What waa the Idea?”
A pretty little red straw hat trim
Jenks did not answer. Rensbaw
med with' matching feathers.
prodded him with hip foot
^
••Speak op." be urged. "What waa
It forr
w. o. w.
■To get rid of you. a—n you! What,
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays of
else did you think It was for?" growled
each month, at 7:30 P. M.
tbe captive.
R. A. BELT, Commander.
Benshaw shook hls head at him.
“You’re not acting at all like a sport
Jenks," he austerely pointed out %on
played for big stakes, and \od them,
'hy ddht you Uke your medicine like
manr Bis voice changed. “So tbe
Idea was to get rid of mer he aald
briskly. “tVhy? Speak up. Jenka.
KfirtDckY Mu Fnds Reli
Masquerade a little longer. Be a
sport."
im Ksr Attukfi.
The man was silent
had the thumps snd the
“I suBCfed wlffi severe Wit

(ContmaaaiiaMwfidL}

'

Sunday, May 17, tO:M A. H„ it
Class Sermon. M. B. ChnrtA.'
Mottday forenoon. examinatioB

.
Springtime is here and the grass- and trees are green and beantiful. The flowers lat beginning to bloom. While Nature is doing so
much to beautify our little dty, we should show our appredation by
putdng on new paint, cleaning Dp our yards and sidewalks, and mak
ing the home attractive.
With tbe completion of tbe Garrett Highway and the Mayo
Trail tonriate will boob be pairing through our dty from one end to
the other.
The conditton of our side-walks and streete vriU impreas the
tourist and the people from oat of town ether favorably or unfav
orably.
Our streets and sidewalks .and yards should be made attractive,
and we must not for^t odt alleya.

the trussed flgurO', looked
eyes, Uiat were now consdous. and
nodded slowly.
"Jenks." he affably observed.

in nttuu. ifc imn hi. tt-t B.

WEEK

PBOGBAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Week of May 18 is Set For Clean-up Week In
Paintsville; Everyone is Uurged to Co
operate in-Move.

masquerader had blackened hla bonds
To heighten Its effect, tonight's
, jeroder hud blackened hls hands
and arms; hot the back of his neck
white where It was not becoming

ceal what novelists like to call ‘the pected one. He put the shield before
nature of'yonr feelings.’ What 1 am the still bleslng/fire, turned out the
trying to get at," he patiently repeat- i U^ta and lefr Ae living room. Dped. “Is the explanatiOD of those par- ; stglra be turned n. the left Instead
tlcular feelings."
of to the right, and.
the door
“Why—I—I—" She was stammering of the sick room, gianceft- In at the
. helplcsaly now,, trying to find pleasant 1 reassuring tableau there,
words for an ^pleasant admission. A ; Old David Campbell
In the big cbtm- ' Ing comfortably," hls eyes closed, hla
! breathing regular, in the soft glow of
nay.
a shaded lamp tbe nurse gafe abstract"Ton didn't trust mer’
ed attention to a book.
"It didn’t exactly amount to that"
Benshaw went back to the west wing
"What ft did amount to." be per
sisted, "was that you thought I was with hla mind at rate on that point.
about one-tenth of a man—that I had As he possed tbe closet near hla bedha stopped and looked
come out of the sanatorium without
poise, without courage, without dHP door. The knobs jvere still off. but be
discovered by a ^eat that tbe door's
Teapect Waan’t that Itr’
"Tou ore making It enUrely too weight kept It plumb when It waa
strong." she protested warmly. “If I dosed.
He tamed down the bed covering
had thought all those things 1 should
arranged It that to anyone
have b«n sorry for you—sympathetic.
What 1 felt m yon was a kind glancing 1Into tbe dim room tbe bed
be occupied. Satisfied
ot inner force and Awtlnatlon
yon would seei
exercised pertiapa upconsdtmBly. but with this stage setting for the events
of the night, be left the room, and
after
a
swift
but
piercing glance aroond
“Without the real things to back It
up,", be somberly finished,for her. "I him slipped Into the hall dosst and
dosed Its door.
i^^punderstand."
pUn
was
beautltiiUy simple.
She went on. wlthont Obseirlng the
'
shadow that had faUen over hb facer Anything or anyone that now came to
- ' him
tdm and reached
mched hto
hls door would
and almost as If she- had not beaA virit
be
pbeketed
In
that
ctmer. the only
him apeak.
“Then I discovered thet there was exit being into hU bMrdoin. He him
aomething back of It.” she said. In a, self, leepi^ from hls
voice so low tbst be bed to lein
_________
visitor end, be hoped.
toward her to-heer eJeariy. “I ffli- sn^tee
covered that when there spas anything a baevy burden on the Uttsris nedt It
to be done you dUhlt 1 teamed that, was aU wdl tbonrirt out and logical.
As he passed ftrai tbe dark hall into
CTM,irou althoiifh yon talk about narVM,
ways keep your bead In ncneiscney. tbe darker doeet Us foot straek sn
It epitefired
tt be a bufidte. bnge end bai«-so
bard, indeed, that the impact egalnfit

_____any other man would have
grand aome way of getting you out
sooner."
t
Ha felt snddraly JuMlant. exuberant
An aviary of )oy birds seemed Mnglng
In UsiMSrt. It was sa anutaf .smHtteB.- Under its tafliMMe ke to« Ms

ClfAM-UP AND
PAIN1-UPWEEK

COMMBNCBMENT

SCOTT P. DUNCAN
West Van Lear, Ky.

l8uK»«5i!S:
iki&.

;.;y

B&b. CBseb^

BANKS SHOW

OUR

1^ Caa^lt and Uttla daughter
Clayp, ~ apmafing a few days in
Falhtsvflie, gDeeta of Hr. ami Mrs.
Gecase Van«>OM> and Mr. and Ere
Wat. Teiry. Mrs. GsaebMt is the
wife of a prominent physician
PikeviUe.
She has made a wonderful
pression on the many folks she has
BICBBA8E OF OFER ONE AND
met in PaintsriU^ srith
HALF BUAJON D0LLAB8
smite and ehanamg peraonality, that
BBPORrBD,BY NATIONAL Df-

mm

sirnmoNS.

[onday, UaV 18, she was ei
“s.:
tained at the^ew home of Mr.

t> April
C, tbe dkte of the last bank call,
«28^Z,473.000. or an snereaae in the
iMt twelve months of $1,769^76,000.
Every phase of national
operationa showed important inereas*
es. Loans and discounts of all
banks SK^refated 912A«M8«.0OO,
increase of more than 1-2 bition in the
year since the
of 19241
Total deposit lUbilities amounted
to $19^^47,000, an increase of
$L784,2S1,000 over deposits of a year
mgo. Inetoded in the deposit liabili
ties were items of $3,419,841,000 as
balances due to other banka and
bankers and demand deposits inelnddeposits aggre^t-

lilf jio'nswooo.

Foetal savings deposits inelnded
among the. Government
aecoontb
! reported at $6,786,211,000, an
inereaae of $076,241,000.
The statlsties revealed a alight deerease in the ratio of loans and diseoBoU total deposits by
of the last call'with the car^^March
On the call this year the perMtage of loans and discounts
total depoaits was 64.33 compared
irUh 67.92 on the date of the corre•ponding call last year.

W. H. SLONE IS
INTERESTED IN
BETTER POULTRY
W. H. Slone of Paintsville,
naay years the leading produce
chants of the Big Sandy Valley, is
i
in better chickens
deeply' interested
and aI heavier
h
production of eggs in
this section and will loan to those in
terest^ in better stock money suffident to start them wit^a purebred
steuin of poultry. FroirufSOO to $1000
will be put up by Mr. Slone for this
purpose.
The poultry business' is one of the
■

■■

■

Mra. EchiW on Margarett Heights
with a OM^I and dance.
Those present were given a great
treat by the honor guest herself, when
she played the violin, and sapg several selections in French.
rTO THE VOTEEfl OF JOHNWith a technic like Mitiia Elman
SON COUNTT;
id a voice like Mery Garden.
ung to re
On the first day of August you will
member her by.
be called upon to name ci
On Tuesday, May 19, she was
tertained by Dr. and Mrs. 0. P, Op- the Rc
the coming four years, beginning the
first Monday in January. This is
inherent right that belongs, to ■
American people—the power
choose their own oficers and se

NEW FIRM TAKES
OVER BUSINESS

attention is called to the adof Felphrey & Huffman
Dry
firm has just purchased the entire
stock and business from the firm of
Kennard A Wheeler and will carry
business in ths same loca
tion as the former owners. They
both young and progressive business
men end will surely make a success
of the business. They are carrying
fuU line of the best merchandise
they can get and will continue to do

ARCADE THEATRE
HAS BIG PICTURE

tM:

Big Sale
Is Still Going On

I am offering myself as a candidate
for the nomination as County Court
Clerk which U the only official posi
tion that I feel capable of filling,
want to say if you honor me with
this nomination and election that I
will put forth every possible effort
make you an efficient elerk, in othwords ! promise yon service.
I do net ask any special considera
tion but I am willing to stand on my
with my very worthy opponents and after you have considered
:he matter and all candidates, all I
ssk yon toUo is io vote your
iclence and your mind, and v
good people and
I wiU abide by it.
If I am your choice I will be happy
in the thought that I will be your Ser
vant. If I am not your choice I will
be satisfied any way. I hope to see
each voter before the election, but it
may be that I cannot. If I do not
get to see all of you,.remember that

r'

will show the big film production,
“Bis Hour," featuring Elinor Glyn
and assisted by some of the big film
stars. This picture is said to be
master-piece and no doubt will draw
large crowd. It is a late picture and
full of interesting thriUs.
say further that if yon oust your
for me you shall never have
President Henry Sowards of the cause to regret it, and remember my
Jno. C. C. Mayo College went to' friends, that I cannot win without
Vanceburg last Saturday where
votes. I need your help, so remem
preached on Sunday the baccalaur- ber.
sermon for the Vanceburg High
Your friend,
GUS MEADE.
School

8 of the

bat for the past few years the oil and
coal intaresta have in-a way caused
^ poultry busineu to fall off. Now
it 'u proposed to improve the stock
and" get better chickens and a heav*
ter Inaction.of eggs in this
tion. There is hardly a famUy in the
county who could not raise poultry
K it is given the proper attention
it will prove a paying investment.

Morehead State Normal School
base ball club will pUy the Jno. C.
C. Mayo College team on the col
lege grounds in Paintsville Saturday
afternoon.

Frank L. Adams of Ashland was in
Paintsville Wednesday en route
Magoffin county where he will be lo
cated on an engineering project for
several weeks.

Miss Mary Sheuse Ricketts, Miss
Uuise Alcorn and
Carlos Victor
Snspp spent the week end with Fan
ny and Dewey Welch at their home
Paintsville.
The boys tried
A number of college and high their hsnds at fishing. The above are
school pupils went to Salyersvilte teachers in<the Van Lear
High
Wednesday for an outing.
School.

He is representing the WhiteEaton Company of Ashland, whole
sale fruit and vegetables. Mr. Sprad
lin is a well known man in the valley
and always a welcome visitor
in
Paintsville.

..J ij iVi

w
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Yes,
and- Ftr Up, Too,
now while the Sprihgtime Spirit makes it easy to puteverythipg
i in “apple-pic order.”
” Look around the premises, and see where a bit of carpenter woric
will not only make things look letter but will add yean to their
wear. You’ll likely want to paint things up and make them.
i last a lot longer by doing a lime painting here and there, too.
9 Then its time to work.in that garden; and of course fere’s the
house-cleaning.
We have eyerythii^ for cleaning up, painting up, fixing up and
for jj^rdening.
W*‘ Save Exactly What Yott’U Want tor Xu This Worit
—ft full line of took ftod odier hardware; ftO kinds of'paints, varnishes and
brushes;- all sorts otkwn and garden tools and house-cleaning supplies.'Dros
in and ]bok them over, and Ic c us help you select what you need.

Lime Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead for spray
ing and Bug Dust for Mexican Bean B^tle.

Bargains In Every
Department

m

HORRY!

John H. Preston & Son
Paintsville, Kentucky

PATNTSVT^.T.E, KY.

#■

X
toward famine,
mhfaot MeVey of tbe University
rained so moA they «ooId not work.
of Katoeky refieets an enlightened
A laree crowd of yonaeatera from
The Jewelry store of 4. M. Rotrofl
this place attended eh^ at Cbei^ n Second street ww .robb^ of $88 view -in ngiat that the eduentors in
Ewrtucky 'fiink of Xentoeky as a
not Grove Sonday.
worth of Jewelry Hontoy i^ht A.
E«^ than as a eoBe^ of
Mias Barah Grim was eallinc on
•mall bole was’(woken, into (he glass
Mrs. Uiida Estep Satorday night.
front through which IJewslry on
State p^blems and not as district
' Mteaea Sibyl and Hbnnie Momy
play was swured.
problems; of ro^ as State highways
were calling on Mrs. Mima Estep
The reservoir for Pikeville w
and not as local projoeta.
Sabtrday afternoon.
works is reerivittg the finishing touch
For literary and .historical pnposSibyl and Momiie Murray and Mrs. es . It U a hnge affair ^ te an an: tho "divisions'' of Keutneky are
' Jeff Chandler and chUdren have been swer to a demand of
of worth preserving and eherlshinr. Al
visiting at Charley the past weri:.
Pikeville for pears for t
ways
there will be pride In the hearts
NdUe Castle was the all night
of W9^r the ci^ supid|
of Kentuckians recsUling iiariy set
• guest of Miss Ruth Part Satorday.
.^-o^actory.
tlement in' ttm Mountdas, the BlueMr. and Mrs.
Murray were
Pennisrion haa rbeeD gran<
grm the PennyrOe, the Barrens and
the all day gupls of Mr. and Mrs. o'ssubllsh«.a^ .of a Com.
tbePuidiase. SimiIarlyUtere.wm.be
Edgar Murray'Sunday.
of ^lni| :hts Templars/'at PikeviUe,
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Borders
‘ probably b« ps4, to work
famap WWW vlsitiDg Mr. and Mrs. about June 1. The Conunandery will
ed in sentiment need-not be a pariysS. R. Borders Sonday, and also Mrs. have about 52 charter members.
force in the state destiny,
, Henry Pack and family.
S. Cline has been designated First
rork for the benefit of Kentucky
Mrs. Edgar Murray made a bnsi- Commander; S. H. Pields. General
as a whole is bound to be beneficial to
neea trip to PaIntsviUe Monday.
Essimo; S. M. Cedi, Captain General, all of Kentucky; work for
Mlflsb
Edgar Murray has moved to his ;and T. J. Kendrick, Recorder.
'•fsra at this place and has improved Fields has announced that the Com- interest of "sections" is calculated to
retard the progress-of Kentucky
it very much.
mandery is ready to receive petitions a state. Too much of the county :
Monroe Castle who has been ill for
for dsgreea.
dUl)ict feeling has been in evidence
some time is improving.
A ^t-to-gethdt meeUng of
John J. CasUe of Hardy. Ky, was •eminent eitxiens of Pike County in this Commonwealth. LegUUtors
visiting hU parents at the place the was held here Saturday, tbe purpose in too many instances have been un
able to see beyond their legislative
the past week.
•hich was to agree upon Republi- districts; have been willing to trade
Martin Cestle made a business tnp
candiktes for the various olBcet the welfare of the State for
to Winchester. Ky., the past week in Pike County.
The meeting was “boosting” of minor projects in their
for the-beneflf of the Red Men.
presided over by Judge E. B. Trivette,
s baUiwicks. This has mads
Mrs. Mhna Estep, Mies
Sarah County Cbialrman, who-djefivered an
Grim and Harkless Athington were address at tbe opening. A majority ...____ g practicable but log-rolling
calling on Miss ^t>y Lemaster Sat of the precinct chairmen wew pres- is not constructive.
Kentucky needs money for eduea
urday night.
The plan of endorsing candi tional work throughout Kentucky. I
TlyB farmers all are glad to se
dates wps scorned by the convention needs highways leading through the
pretty weather again.
in -a resolution attacking the reeent State. The sections cannot help Ken
Sunday- waa ehnreh time at
action of the democrate in thus ritaai- tucky without helping themselves
reguUr BapUst Church Sunday and nating a ticket and tbe names t<
they cannot divide their
interest!
• there was a large crowd in attend found on the Republican ^et
without injuring the state.
ance. Rev. BiU Skaggs and others Niiyejnber waa leffc for the August
deUvered
•Uvered interesUng sermons. _
.
^ decide.
Billy L.W.
V»si.
Tr.cb.n. Sowlttl -Udi h..
Ashland were visiUng relaUves heiw^ -heenUocaded in Pikeville for ten years
tbrongh Saturday and Sunday.
has been' ordered to dgse. pack and
Daniel Slone and family were vii store Aetr goods. Dri Davis, the
Spring cleaning is given tbe aspect
iting Lewie Brown Saturday night.
physician,-and force in charge.-have
mterprise by the Civic
Virgil and Delbert Lowe of Ash been ordered elsewhere and the pa- of a nat!'
Department of
land were visiUng on this creek ttota have been dispersed
Commerce of the United
Sunday.
homes.
vAiich reports that 1925 will
Mrs. Martha Chandler returned . This, acUoh ordred by the Public States vtfiich
Service should be and is being see new records established in this
resented by our eitixens unanimous- field of rivic activity. Chambers of
^ J. Chandler of AshUnd is vis te-wbo a« view thU unoaUed acUon Commerce all over the country t
iniative
in community
iting friends and relatives here.
ar'a-slap at the mountain people,
D. J. Chandler wae visiUng, H. C. many of whom are unfortunately af'Tot their guidance and the guidLemaster Surfday.
flksted'with trachoma. Trachoma is a

CLEAN UP—TTSEN
> KEEP IT CLEAN

theauka, kts

disease. It has been all too
prevalent' among our people.
The
whole SMUon was delighted to know
ten
ago that this hospital was
•
■ blisbed here where softerise doomed to agony and
__idness might be treated,
a'nd. 'idr those reached in time, acfhally. cured. To close the door at
tfis time is to draw a curtain-of almostrieerUin blindness across the
facer'of many poor but wortty and
valuable citirens. We earnestly pray
thatathe truth may be brought, home
to wose in authority and. they will

Announcement!
We Save purchase the business and
entire stiwk of the firm of Wheeler & Kennard t^oiesale Dry Goods Company and

m;

are carrying on the same business iii the
same location. We will have the same fine
grades of merchandise and will give the
same splendid service tc the trading pub
lic. We are also carrying out the policy
that they started of liandling the best mer
chandise and selling it at prices that are
right
Our business will still be run- on the
wholesale and retail basis arid we cordial

I

A,

ly invite the merchants to come in and -see
what we have to offer them.

part of the state and we are fully prepared
to serve the merchants in their needs in
this line.

S

has issued, in response to many
Miss Anna Mae Davis who has been
quests for suggestions, a resume of
visiUng her grandparents in Lexing
the methods successfully followed, in
ton, has returned home.
many-of the larger cities
where
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Pickspring cleaning has become an
lesimer a baby—Betty Jo.
tablisbed community practice.
Miss Mona Daniels spent the weekMillions are being expended
.end in AjuUer.
lally for the beautification of Amer
Bom tO/Mr. and Mrs. H. Delahey
ican dtiea, it says in a foi-eword, and
a baby girl—Dorothy Jean.
then, with careless and thoi
W. T. Davis has Teturned home
abandon, people scatter litter where
from a week’s visit in Weilston, O.
they will and streets and parks bear
- Ivel Picklesimer was in Thealka
mote taetimony to their negligence.
Sunday to see his new niece. Betty Jo.
Cleaning up a rify and keeping it|
Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. Preston
clean, the 'Dbpax^ent holds, is n
and Mr. afid Mrs. M. M. Picklesimer
merely an esthetic undertaking, b
The locaUon of this ministry
^ wtte in Thealka the Utter part of the
sound business. Ample dividends a
healing at PtkeviUe is admirable
week
paid in the form of stable property
Rev. Hager is holding a revival it is of easy access to « large terri values, improved health conditions [
tory that keep the hospital taxed to
here this week,
and decreased fire losses.
Mr. Ruel Gibbs and Miss Alma Cas- eapaeity end to remove it to greater
tie were united in marriage Satur distance would work a very great ex
day. The bride is the beautiful and pense and hardship upon our people
att^ctive daughter of Mr. and Mra. who can ill afford it.
Representations have been made by
Farris Castle, and the groom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs, our fSuimber of Commerce and other
and a valuable employe of
North- intbresta and individuals to the Fed
eral Health Service and to our two
East Coal Company.
Thealka was well represented st U. S. Senators, both of whom owe
their election to the vote of the moun
the circus at Paintarille Monday.
tain counties and Pike county is
J of the Cl
of the leaders in rolling up the vole
of children’s diseases. It is i
that put both our present Senators garded by many mothers as compara. |
on- tbe job.
Uvely hannleas. Some foolish mothers
knowiogly expose their chfidren to in
fection so that they "can have It and
get it over with."
a minor and barmless
la measles
mei
dlseaBel
The four greatest disasters to ebUd
W. Q. Wells, Adms.
life of the last 20 years were the
j
Vs. < NOTICE OF SITTING.
qnol* fire, in which «85 lives were lost:
Photographs '‘sent’’ .through
Minty Bhnma Branham, etc.
air and over the wires from Honolu- the General Slocum steamhost fire. I
Such
cost
958
lives;
the
Etastiand
■ idueed within twenty
disaster. In which' 812 people were
All creditors of the estate of Will minutes bf receiving apparatus
drowned: and^the oackerbocker theLackey, deceased, and Ida Lackey, de New Yort \ty; but science is unable
collapse, where 98, people were
ceased, are hereby notified to present to respond to^^ call of millions of
their claims against same, properl; men for a cure rf’Wdness.
rf
total loss of life In dft four of
proven; before me on the 29th day
, Airplanes are fast becoming stand- these catastrophes was 2,563.
May, 19^, at 9 o’clock A. M„ at my irdiied carries in the passenger and
Measles killed 8.700 cUldren last
year
in
the UWted States nlone.^
office in the town of
Paintaville,
lanes;
a canse ot death among ddldren,
Johnson County, and State of Ken Kientists'say they have not found
measles stands second only to dlpbtucky. I wiU sit in my office to re specific for rheumatism.
ceive and Tegister such claims and
Automobiles have reached such
Not .exactly a minor ^state’
proof.
high point of perfection that there
J. L. HARRINGTON.
u more speed qt the drivers’ com the year round. Tbm U no Mturel
Commissioner. mand than it is lawful or sensible to Immunity to it but»lf the child
release; but science admits inability vlvea. It U generally Imm™ te the
CLTBAN UP. '
to agree on wbat causes cancer. Am dtieaee for the real of Its Ufa___ _______
We do not know the canee of .measIn England. France, and Holland,
erica is apen4ing bUUona on education
lea. It Is probably taured by t germ ^
We all would like^ roam.
and in the search for truth; but Ten,Schdevrioi-totheth^^»^ S
But no place is equal to
nessee adopts a law “aboUsbing” dis
When tbe chOd cou^ it Btfowi
^
That myitie place called home..
cussion concerning the evolution of fine drops of mrtstnre wblA Tuq^| s
tbe human race.
suspended in the air. A ^
s
fitome., it wl«rp your mother
^
In. the mechanical field, in surgery, breatbes In theee droplete
a
Nursed you Wn
knee;
in egiMUlture .science is making proto the threat and
•■*[
guas that leaps ahead of the livUest
to etevan An a^
imagination. ‘ Bat in the political
field there is difficulty in finding signs exposure, the chUd Am *
Now Spring is here and summer’*
cel econoniy
PoUtkal
near,
t— ^
is studied en the theqry that it U a
g contiDues at
Gnbn leaver on every twfc.
science. Yet lawmaking
So deafi it up and paint it np—
a rate wUch threatens twclog aU tbe
Make home what it ibonM be.
mefbinfry of the concta. Taxation, chua-8 breathing te
nstead' of becoming eUrified in U» chitte and pneumonia may develop. |
dj appears to be more
. You can -lay off work for fishing.
Ttree compUcaUons
than tbe original infection re
Or for your daily nap;
Idled. Not even repreSo now help clean up our town,
1 a sane basU.
‘
And put it on tbe map.
e
the balance of power is
hands of naUoBal or state lawmakers Keep It aWey frem Weettd
your chOd te expored. T«‘“ » ^
elected by the majority of the voters. K
Mght days after expowre, before taa
B nuMerons states the mties bare
D representatitm in proportion to tbe

I

We have a full line of ready-to-wear
Clothing for the whole family. We have
piece goods and notions. Our line of floor
coverings,is complete. We have the larg

. Our prices will still be the best you can
find. We will stand a comparison with any
one.

MEASLES

jmSn
CIRCUIT COURT

Watch for our advertisement each

m

' week. It will carry a message that will
MLENE CASTLE
COfei-lCELLI FACTIONS
77>e UJCRBIA Mdikt

PROGRESS MOVES
UkEVENLY.

i,JrrSris.|

IR£NE CAfiXtE
C^TiCELLI FACTfOKS
CTe ROSAMOND Medal

est stock of Shoes in the entire country:

keeping WEU.

'

We are the

only wholesale Dry Goods .concern in this

benefit you in dollars saved and values that
you little dreamed could be foufld in
PaIntsviUe.

J

A few of the many nationally known
and advertised brands of merchandise that
we carry are:

f <

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MEN’S
•

ClJiTHING

I •’

IRENE CASTLE COATS AND DRESSES
for

WOMEN

NUNN BUSH SHOES

^

,,

Pelphrey & Huffman

ll WholeszJe Dry Goods Go.

Chrysler Coupe
$1,895
Freight and Tax e^ra.

e are antberind to anm—.
Gwrge Estep as a esndidat^ fm Ae
oOm of Jailer, snbjeet to tbe taetion
of tbe EepuWleaii primary.

PaintsvlUe, /-Kentucky

STATE IB HELD RICH m
Boot ASPBALT FOB BOAM.
M«7 IB.—K«b>
7 ridt in H« nRpl7
vkk ni^kalt for road
•trnetMD. It ia stated fat a retort

M TO
ICE US

made by teolofuta of the State Bond
Btfartment for tbe SUte HigfaM/ To our eitatomen:
We are trying to get otir iee wagon
routes

so they wiU

gtre

the beat

SMTiee to tba pnbUc.
aeetins
in
aemiW« ask that yon be m and get
monthlj rontine. today said. At the
t ice card fitei oar drirera and um
next meetiiic contracts win be let
. It enaUes as to gire better serrfor surface treatment of 420 miles

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe
Hotel Rule

of road in tbirtj-thm eonntiea to pot

If for.any mason

do not re-

cttve your iee at the ngnlar time,
Monday. May 26, the day before
the next meeting, bide fpr the main

Paintsville, Ky.
LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
First class work in ourline. All new methods.

tenance work will be opened. Today
began a new proceeding of meeting
the second Tuesday of each month
instead of Wednesday.
The commissioners, with Governor

•lease csU 267, before noon if poo.
ible. This will help you and tu.
Thanks.
it)

B. B. M. ICE CO.

T nbbons of all kinds and
or all makes of machines, ^pewrit-

Fields. WiU inspect the roads of Ha-ling paper of aU grades and sizes, carson County,

itss: .TSL,.,
its."'-"itSS".' '■

projecting

54— Bors

You are continually squeezing that equipment to its small
est limits, and the next minuU stretching it out to its full
extent. Just consider—
Some-afternoon a

sto^m may suddenly darken the town, you

and everyone else switch on lights.

The great electrical ma

chines at the power house are instantly supplying the demand.
Just one aide of the service you arc getting for this monthly
bill of yours.

PajntsvjlleWaler& Light Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

a,----

S«—ReollDa
55— Kina of leatber
It—Woody plant
40—Colored auu
41—PaUe

>r elngle
44—Perform
ei
44—Puneret eoeg
44—Drees

44—Bame aa 1 ' borttontal
46—Place
41—Toaata to
47— Iwu
48— Ulat
19—slxtnre
o
able#
40—Clotb,
40—Clotbe
^SS—Explosion
*S—Kind
" -Kind of Iarcblleott
—
-Sbort Ifor Alexaad
64—Sbort
g woman

M—Too be

S!=;.T.S;,™
4S—Past time

A COMBINATION OF^# FINEST COFFEES
'MELLOW,

AROMATIS.

DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND Stb PAILS.

The Mexican bean beetle, which de
stroyed may bean crops in this sec
tion last yj^ar, promise.^ to be more

schools

Doubtless

there

will

be

we have

parts and

J. C. WmiAMS

Assembly.

The

proposed

teachers

and the
The beetle has whole peopU should look well as to

those who hope,

to raise

for economy and after
economy.

that

Paintsville, Ky.

more

People are already over-burdened
the beetles is to spray when they first
with high taxes. ,I shall work to
appear. For us the liquid spray ia
keep taxation down to the lowest
most convenient.
point possible. I am further opposed
I
When a liquid spray is used,
to any
...................................
— tax
— that will
be harmful-to
and 1-2 pounds of calcium arsenate
jr section and to our industries.
and three pounds of slacked
lime
No I man is more in favor of good
should be used to 100
gallons
of
roads than I am. I shall do all I
, waUr.
If less solution is needed it
to aid road building.
I can be Aixed in this proportion,
I will work for the best interest of
jounce of calciumc arsenate
am

Court St.. PAINTSVILLE, KY.

plained.

Build Your
Home how

Cement
Limi

aU the people of this district and for

upposite Court House ifuu four gallons of solution.

In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing

the State.

t JT,
Z

‘

I:

at your drug store. The slack-

‘found at'your drug .^kuie. .
|ed lime is easily obtained.
Usually three

' AfterEf^ervMeal

or

I sincerely aak every man

and woman to go to

a week apart will be necessary.

the

polls on

e and I will do my utmost to be
Representative of whom you will
have no cause for regret.
Respectfully submitted,

---■ liquid spray must be put or

Millwork
Plaster
Sash

A good home is a debt which every

Doors

man owes Uys wife and family.

W. H. SPARKS,
Sheetrock

Pole

beans may have to have five i
applications to

Lumber

August I and cast their ballots for

four sprayings,

NOTICE.
-------------------- “““
uuaineBs men
are herby notified that I will not be

in a rented house.

Paint
HaHware

All this is easily done by using cai
and guarantees a good bean crop.

Van Lear. Ky.

Vamiah and

WARREN M. MEEK.
Auxier, Ky.

1926.
(m7.4t.pd.)

This 6th day v*
ALEX MURPHY,
Van Lear, Ky.

He

will always be in debt while' he lives

Boofing

.—r—.v.v
” .V.
for o,,y
any ueocs
debts COntT—.
contracted
i.iy wife,
-.,«c, luiB,
ineima au
by my
Mrs. Thelma
Murphy,

under
-.,-9. 9IUC
side Vi
of the
itis leaves in nne
fine miat

Why delay—bnilding wiU never be
'

cheapeti

Other Bnildint
Snpplies

Claimant of Famous
“Ell Ell” Tells Stoiy.

LUMBER
COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

'Osts Utae-hetp, ndt'

WRKiLEIS

BACK mi BAD
UbIUilSe„.cPB»m
"1 think very hiphiy ol Cardui
for I have had great benefit from iu

• NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
s

hanHngton’s toremost Men’s and Bov’s Store

cocse back, and 1 tuffmd with
serere faifais in nr back whesever
I woutifaTto get up. Sometimes
zeream
out. Auy
my back
‘
•I would
— —.
9... W9.I,
hurt

|

SHOES,

TAHORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE
s woo ctams snttKmw of tbe oW
s JewiMi tamoit. "EU^” writing tbe
Bjaong again from raemcey

Ijagalnzt J. R Utx. murie pnbKaber.
u for baU a mlDka lUlara:
=
Next week is Oean-op WscA. Evs
m or near PaiuteS “7 I*rwm unng in

Himtii«ton.W.Ya.
■

■ •

■

m

Eenors, W. Vi.

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
Every mao and woman .
can falTord style and neat
ness. It is-vbuB
is-vthe auccess
success in
In
business "open sesame” to
or odety.
Wherever you go yon are
judged by appearances,
more especially ao if you •
send to Fannmv.
spot on apparel sng-'
Ju
cs one on the ebaneter.
Weh
have a spotkas rqiiits-

to prove

‘ * e tbe court that k be was the
8ie«apoeer..
Be has bmght zuH

-----------------------

n. W. Va.

Why apt buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

Pass it around
after every meaL
Give tbe family
the benefit of its

GOOD MUSIC

926-928 4th Ave.

Johnson County Gas Co.

be.
.
opposed to graft and waste
of the peoples’ money.
I am
first

Watch, Clock and Jewlry> Repairing. All work
guaranteed.

BEST PICTURES

furnishings

3 eggs beaten separately
' 2 level teaspoons
1 cup sugar
'
Powder
cups flour
y, cup warm water
Flavoring
Sift flour once, thin mer.siire; add baking powder and sift three
times; beat whites stiff; fold in sugar, fold in beaten yolks, add
water, then mix in flour lightly. Bake in shallow pan in hot oven
twenty.five minut« at 350”.375* F. When baked spread quickly
with jelly, and roll carefully in napkin.

The most effective way to ..-ontrol

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

CLOThAg,

Try This Recife:
CALURIET JELLY ROLL

school legislation up for passage at
the coming session of the General

already mdde; its appearance in some

trol the beeUe.

Electric Co.

Your Family Theatre

We now have good

but I am for better, and willing to
tv

THE MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE ..................—. contented until
the best schools.

—
x/jr^cim,vu .rom your naroware or drug
T>5~ O.-—J-. TH_____ !-•_____ a 'store for 60
~

-Arcade Theatre-

know the hardships of

The State cannot expect the maxi-

damaging fhik year.

is It better

I have been teaching school for 20
years.
I
teacher.

4

YOUR CHILDREN’S
FOOD SHOULD BE
THOROUGHLY COOKED

I desire to submit to the voters t
of the things for which I stand.

of pay.

ENERS ON HOW TO AVOID

iSiliii

4

After announcing myself a candi
uaie for
lor me
date
the omce
office of KepresenI
Representative,

-jum of efficiency for the minimum

A SUGGESTION TO GARD

WSiSE

•«

of Eou-

I am for better pay for Uachers.

beans might as well prepare to con

Guyandotte Club Coffee

Nicholas

I know the needs of rural schools.

•.tS'

mm

She is being sought as the

bride for Prince
mania.

TO THE VOTERS
OP JOHNSON AND
MARTIN COUNTIES

transportation
name
St—Bapley

foot

tsi-eoon
*0—eoorcBea
state (mbbr.)

11=1!?.rubber. Say "As elastic aa the equipment in an electric
light and power company.

Seafield.

S—Salets
JJ—Follow, ne • dataeUTO
IS—Ho<Ie
IS—Oetek

***-5p»Oa“r labbr.)
**—M—Appallatloas
»^-At»c.pb.r.
plae.
«1—Trulta

Seafield. only 19 years old. and heirto
-w the
-u* thirty
lujirty million doll
dollar estate
left by her father, the late Earl of

4—Coml feimatton

tlSat

>S—Halting snow

When you want to say something Is elasUe, don't compare

following]bon paper, suit covers, and all kinds

Horimnta^.

1—Hurt
11—Sxtw
14—Act

Thu ia what you do
^
to your
Pelectrie light plant

Wednesday,

49 uad paint op.
wm make
= vBie tbe iMBt ottmetive town in tbe

FARMERS
kuNTINGm^rW. VA.

to

Real Estate,
Building Material
F*na For 8alo

ColmobM, Ohio.

H X-*

aero* good

M./.V Joainr tiled Und; 6-room pU»t«d bonee, hath W>m,
cellar, larte bam, gra*ir, tilb. aaoUaa ensiiie an^nidiig
machine.. ^600.00 in Federal Loan payable
yew;
three hard roada. If intereeted In buying one of
in northern Ohio at a rpl epeeial bargain, write

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
430 AaUand Natl Bank Bldg.

Ashland

HOMhS
Completely furnished

Ashland is located at the mouth Of the Big Sandy lUver. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Asjiland is their nearest and best market
Ashland business enterprise's are entitled to first chance at the
------Ashland
I busilie residing in this wealthy
se^on.
Sandy and other

—If you wsnt
CitiiaiB'tff Jrimson.stria
buy a home in AeKhmi, we hsve several good rcridences
in the dty St prices tint wfll sstouisb you.
If you want vuenat lots we have them from $100 to $8600
with Ube^ terras.
If you wsnt to buy s farm we have s number of good Isrma
cheep. For information call >hode 1871, or write

TRI-STATE REALTY Co.
Third Netional Bank Brilding

ASHLAND, KT.

Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout People here are building larger and better homes. Old

ALBERTF. KLEIN
—— Architect ——
417 Ashland National Bdnk Building
ASHLAN6, KY.
Hembw Amerlean Imtitate of Architect*

AN OPPORTUNITY
15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go a^'a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to ;i25.00.

SCOTT BKOS. PIANO CO.
Dealer* in GBANDS, UFBIGHT8 and PLATERS
ASHLAND. KT.

FARMS
12 miles from Coalgrtrve—240 acre farm. 100 acres bottom
land, praeticalbf leveL balance rolling Land in
BlnegrassThere are' two hundred fruit trees on the farm, six room
house, also a four room tenement house, concrete cellar,
outbuildings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price »18,600. f7,600 cash, balance orer long period.
6 ^cre farm, about four miles from ^algrore ferry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit \rees, grape arbors. Four
Four room house with bam and all onthnildings. House has
This would1 make a fin
fine poultry or fruit
farm. It Is located on hard
i roa(T
roa<T Close to jchool
eel
church.^Vriee |^00. $1,600 cash, balait^ m'tei
It terras.

terial elsewhere. .Everything that goes in the building------------------ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ^^ho
are now or will soon be in the markc t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley "are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have ai lit is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
/
- \
Homes are bought, sold, built ai*a furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.
NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are building 10 house* in Grayson Road and Graysonia. The bouse* will
be six room* and eight rooms each. All modem conveniences throughout, brick on hollow tile, basement
furnace, tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
. exclusive agents for Grayson Road and Graysonia sub-divisions where more than one
MilUoo*^DSai^*ha«’ b«n spent ot new bomca in the last three years. Fifteen houses a
s'S'on and‘"at“U« doubirth^t’number'will be built dmng the present year. So
the most successful and established sub-division in Ashland. Lots range in price from $1,000 to $2,000 with
all improvement*.

— FURNISH TOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
---- Convenient Terms Arranged-----

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

We are distributors for the Johns-Manville
Asbeetos roofing.
It is one of the j
We have a complete line of doora, windows, flooring, eeil•ng, bevel and drop siding, framuig, roofing, millwork of all
discriptions.

BRUCl^ & HAGER

4014)3418 Aihlaad National Bank: Building.
Building.

Patton Timber Co.

(REAL ^TATE

ASHLAND A CATLETTSBUBG

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
that you can buy
cheaper than ever before.
and we wish to add tnat
ouy them
iiiem now uueaifci
Tjf you
— want ao small fowin
If
farm nr
or aa inro-p
large one we can furnish it. Having
H^ng been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will he
glad to gd with you and give you our best judgment.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

------ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

We also have other farms ranging in sise and prices.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

, For further information see

Maggard Realty Company

S Ashland Nat’l
Bank 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

Room 218 Second National Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. KT.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

TalephiMie 674

Room 207, Second National Bank Building,

^

BUILDING MATERIALS
Offlee;

402 Ashland National Bank Building.

|

FUnt:

I

ASHLAND. KT.

ASHLAND, SENTUCKT.

New Homes For Old
lairy ferm 2 mnes from city of CatletUburg on Mayo Trail,
'bis is a good farm of 135 acres.
ottom.

House, bam and silo.

36 acres

Will sell

of

with

very rich
or without

took. Will seU at a bargain. Call or write us at once. We
ave houses and lots and can suit yon In price and location.
AUCTION SALES A 8PECLALTT.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

Gaylord Block

/

ASHLAND. KT.

n^her Co.
J. A. Meridith Lmuher
Planing

Mill

and

Retail Lumber
raber>»i4.

MiU Taid and Offlee-Cor.
Proniytve. and itth Street |j
Write, phone, or best of all, caU and see ua. '
do yon good and you can do ns good. Try ns out

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
ort and
80.4 acres, located on Dixie HighBristol, Tenn, 8 miles from Kingsport IB miles from Bris
tol; some of the best Und in the SUte of Tennessee. Level
Iand,*go^ home, good tenant houae, good orAard, cropa
pUntad. wheat com. tohaeeo, berriea, truck, good tenant
, good machinery, hay in the bam, com in
tba erib, botwi or
T right
eight good eovs,
cows, ealven,
ealvea, hogs, rittekans.
beea, ate. Thla fam has never bean <m tha mnrkat but tha
owner fans good reasons for salting. Farm watered by beantiful cradc, springs, ate. House Ughted frith $400 plant;
good bam. good ont£rildiiigt, good tonant who does aU tha
work; nothing to do but watliji it grow. !pianty of fine farm
land in good condition, plenty of grass; cream aapamtor;
wall fenced and in one of the best counties in the State of
Tennessee between two thriving and np-ttwiate ritiaa. Good
msrketa. H yori orpeet to own a farm, write ns rixmt this
one as we are goAtg to aril it at an awful bargain for good
reasons. There is not a penny against It and it can be put
into the fami loan at any time. We are gring to sell
for tita price of the farm. Write ua; we
make a deal if yon want a good farm. Four bom rim from
ElU&ora City to the tana.

. shows what to our eyes is anythir.s
Home, w.inc
l an altracdve: home,
while .iit
the
1 shows the ----same
larger
cer i1lusli?tiv..
illusti
•........
mie aiiei
after -iw
the rebiiVidiog and oami
iag
g has been complv'
complvui
the balcony
It will he noted •
over «I.C v.i.ranee iajrch has been
removed, the
roof opmrr.ncd where
..^moveu.
uii; »vw»
•••'
the tower over fh* Hay window \.and me
the gauic
gable tra-sformed
into
ana
n»-hiproof projecciou hS Ibe rear. ,An
overhanging roof ha* been extenoed
from over ihe entrance to the corner
of the house and to bhe sim par.or
and sl-cpinc r-orrh that have been
added.
usew
Ey painting the house
wmte and
.v. roof.
appiyirc
piyirc x dsrlt green paint to
d a ii:f;ltt1y Itgh
...d shuiv..,It ana
and .actngi
facings
shade to wi--dcw trim
the house is tranrtermed .lnte a mow
mvilmg dwelUng pUde. T^ addi
tional color of ivory-yellow ahadn at
the wmdow and the soft sunlight

4 and 6 Haskell Building, Ashland, Ky.
ASHLAND. KT.

------ Hanufteturfera of -----High-Grade Red Tspeitry, Rough Tex, Face and Common Brick
The only shale brick plant In Eastern Kentucky. Ix>eated
in the heart of extonrive high test shale deposl^ Transpof
station rates are favorable wUeh enables us to produce and.anpfnquWw’^we “oliri^1^“\^ Aril*^®ftoSSd%am^M
on request or have our repfesentativee can on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Maps. Surveys, Reports, Ut Snb-Divirions Dei

Electric Blue Printing
Larg^t Commercial Blue Printing Estoblishment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 AehUnd National Bank
_____
Phone
ASHLAND, KENTUCKT

,pri Hrj
sneamfi TiooB

forprfesa

plan.

color* of the draperies just seem to
beckon one with aaale* into what

“*ic8

A—

Crystal Lumber Co.
PhoMus

rmST TLOOR PLAN

"

J, f. Anderson Realty Co.

Pittsburgh Brick & TilB Company
ASHLAND, KT.

By William A. Radlord,
EdHor, Amerieai. Boildar M*fa»«=
r\N many oi the old iashioned
■_F'homes'we
I .
. see
___ ,K.rrarcthere
today,
towers and balconies; bay
all u.
of whic!
dows and cupolas, au
v.
not coniorm to the presenl-ilay
oi home architecture. These ii
are wcil-huilt. oi the best oi
rials, which at the time oi but.dms
did not cost nearly as much as vh>..'
would cost today. However, many
owners oi these homes would hWc
lo Have them conform to modern
ideas of attractive exterior:. Dy alftring ;hc homes at a co:i-.y.trati-.-ely
soiaii coil and by decoratm;,- i.icr.i.
boll- outside and in. they will have
homes that'cotuparc favorably wr.li
those recently liuilt.
What can be done with oii'.- oi
these oh

_____ . . home
t the new'oae ahow the chai^
the interior amngemenL The
IS are a* they were, with" the
exception « a door cot throogh irra
- ••uving
the
roi— to the sun parlor
o""
and another idoor from the two cor
ner' bedroom* into the rieeptrig pmeh.
Every room 1_.
Jvery
has been
----- ,-------painted mdifferent thades of the same color,
though some walU have been pw
a stippled finUh and others a paneled
effect by the use of stendls and^ >
contrasting color of paint
, It-'ts to the.exterior of the home,
however, that the greatMt tinges
have been made, the prmapri fta,tures 1>eing the ebangea m the roof
Cne* and the addition of the eon
parlor and sleeping porch 4od the

tSid an^ Cotral Avouna .

•On i

ABBLA!^, KT; .

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

to livSMk- -

MISS SONA E. HAGEB
PIIOBM 107 iai US.

'

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
' OVECt« VJHEU «0MCTHUM}

ift?eoP066D 'ivucr wia ee
A 96UEBT TO out tWMU, 00
Nou ouee san rr caut
ae DOME, oe 00 Nou Beau
piautuMG ouwow^oow?
'THAT^ 'tUB otmtsuee
eenMKM 'iwe soorahMs
I- 'IM KMOOUEKl,,

ajioat a few daro
visitiDc roUtlTOr
J. K. Wolb a£d Baceite Bager ru
turned Sunday fra* a few dayv*«»ineos trip to Cincinnati.
Dr. R. A. Belt of the PaintevUle
Pharmacy was a business visitor in
Louisville last week, returning home
Friday.

t BP_iur Mtk

a D. ESIS> OF
rMLEjUtlSfllT

Clout Vf oad ptiMt vp—lUr 18th ANOTHER VAN l^BAS MAN FDR
JAILER: MANY CANBIDA’
to M*7 Sfc.1,
: NOMINATION.
G. Bowm io ^pmdidc ■ few 8*7*
We are a
thio wedt in CatBriMton
«Utii«
d thb wedc to an.
^Mitee that B. O. (Jack Babldt) Satup of Van Lear b a candidate for
W*. WUlkma of AUddleton. Ky., the RepnUkan nomination for Jailwa» the gneet here laat week of Mr. er of Jdhnsoa Countranbjeet to the
action of the primary in Angust.
and Mrs. H. C. Thomas and family.
-Young Estep U a native of f.._
Judge L. C. BaUey of SalyersviUe. county, having been bom and reared
here.
For the past several years he
spent a few days here last week the
has
been a miner at Van Lear where
guest of Mrs. BaUey and sons.
be resides. He is the fourth
...
Jas W. Turner returned Saturday* from Van Lear to announce
___ jst for \hb of
from a few days business tri
fice are scattered over the county.
Ashland.

When In Paintsv^ Don’t
Forget the Sale Store. We
Sell Every Article^ For Le^'
Than Our Competitors.
Come In And Be Convinced

Mrs. Lucy Lockwood, of Lockwood,
D. dart Bager of Floyd County,
Ky., b the guest thb week of Mr.
was here over Suadey the guest of many friends as “Jack Rabbit,” will
and Mrs. Dan Wheeler and mother friends and rebtives.
soon jump out among the voters and
Mrs. Miriafa Wheeler, t
will make it hot for the other bojnp.
\
-4hBom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bol- He u rebted to a brge number of
^ Dr'. Paul B EaU of the PalntsvUle leigns a dne baby girl which arrived the best known Republicans m the
county and be is a young reaji full
'HpspiUl left Friday for Loubvflle »t their home bst Sunday night.
of pep. He never was a cindidate
where he wiU take a post gradnata
before, and never held an ofliee
Dr. Panl B.
coarse In the Louisville Medical Col
the
county.
->
lege there
weeks in LoutaviUe where h^U
For thirteen years he has been _
ing a post graduate course.
iner at Van Lear and he says be'
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Milby of Prea- wUl receive a brge vote there. Re
tamed Monday from St Petarsburr,
bom an Mud Lick and knows
Florida, where they have spent the tonsburg were the guests of friends many people of the county.
past winter. They report a deligbU ^re Tuesday.
Read %b announcement and expect
ful time spent In the land of perpetvisit from him. He will make an
Walter Boyd of Winchester
ual sun^ne.
active campaign for the Republican
nomination. He belongs to a brge
Republican family and will be heard
Mrs. Arthur Preston of Graves
Shoals and Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Ar
Mrs. F.. M. Hondel left Thursday from in the coming political flghL
Baiuel WUey. H. D. Thomaaaon and cher of Pli
snd where she entered the
for Ashlani
Everett Jobneon spent the week end relatives who attended the funeral
Ashland General Hospital for treat
in Buntington and Charleston.
ment.
Huntington who was formerly s
death than heretofore.
«
—II—
ident of this city for years.
John G. Trimble of Oil Springe
Rev. John Prater, M. F. Patrick
Scout Troops Are ■
' Mr.i. Tobc \uucljau and little dau
-ilin Paintsvilie -Monday and ordered
W. W. and R. W. Preston went over
ghter Ida Jane returned to their
Mr. and Mrs, Lee A. D. Tate. Mr. The Herald sent for one year
Growing Rapidly.
made. Four to the burial of J. D. Preston
home in Jenkins Friday after a
and Mrs. F. H. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Colvin, Dayton, Tenn.
Paintaville Friday.
the
pen
and
two
juries
j^ye visit here with relatives’.
Tom Preston, and daughter
Miss
Revs.
Thompson and
Walters
failed to agree on a verdict in two
Ruth Lyon, Mrs. Ethel Howes
George B. Spencer and son George other cases, Judge Bach’s instruc preached at the Missionary Baptist
How many of Paintsville’s boys
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas .. daughter Anna Wallace of Hunting- B.. Jr., of Lexington, were the week
and Christian Church here Sunday,,
know that PainUville has a Boy
. Aniier were the guests Monday and ton, were here lest week to attend end guesto of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley tions were fine, equaling the beat of while Rev. Davis preached at Roy-'
Scout movement on foot. Two troops
Judge Gardner’s instructions, which
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs,
R. C. the funeral of Capt. John D. Pres- Spencer.
alton and at night at SalyersviUe.
saying much for Judge Bach.
have been organized. A great many
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clay.
They are former residents
Elbert Stout is building a resi
Judge asked for the prayers
boys have passed the tenderfoot test
Miss Eunice
Christbn people and had them, judg- dence for Robt. Prater while many
Plot and Mrs. J. F. Sm^h of
Paintsvilie Herald returned Mon- ing by
There is lots of good wholesome fun
new houses are being built in SalJao. C. C. Mayo College spent a
County Attorney M.-E. Patrick and day from a few days visit in Cinin this test Some of the boys are,
murders were reported yersville and Dixie Land Addition.
days last! week in Lexington. Prof. Mrs. Patrick of S; ’
getting ready for the
iti
Id-.t™
or Liokto, riV,,;"
"'I
Smith wint there in the interest of Thursday in Paintsvilie shopping and
' ' to
They s^ei bad
the Kiwanis Club,
to kill
KiiJ one
one another
another nn
op Stephens, D. May and
...others
_
Scout test.
Then •
visiting friends. Mr. Patrick visited
there where Khool and church houses Ashland with Aunt Lizzie Prater who
the first-class t^st. Then
The Herald olBee and said among oth
is in a hospibi there.
DERBY DAY PROFIT $200,000
! plentiful.
Mra. Froy Browning
returned er things that the new Voad between!
going on with various fine s;
5 but don’t condemn all Magoffin peo
FOR JOCKEY CLUB. ESTIMATE. tests. Great lessons can be learned
home dn Ashland Thursday after a Paintsvilie and SalyersviUe would
ple fromI. what
niuiv jruu
you hear,
near, os
as we nave
have BETSY YAYNE WINS
vWt with Mr. and Mrs. CUude Buck- make.both towns better and would
inveature and initiation cerea good Institute and high school at
GAME FROM ’THEALKA.
Conservative estimates credit the monies. Enjoyable hikes and camp
.ingham and Hiss Elisabeth Bucking. greatly increase the business
te new church of God being erect-! Salyers..................
■ersville and three Sunday schools
Kkm.
Kentucky Jockey Club with a |200,- meetings are part of our program for
lintsvUIe.
m Frank Street in Bast PainU- and four churches in working order.
‘The game Sunday betwc > Tbeal- 000 profit Derby Day. .
the summer. Troop No. 1 is onganville Is nearing completion and the We have one woman, Elizabeth PraThese estimates are divided
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. McClure, of %rs. Eugene Ward was hostess to date for the dedication will probably
ka and Betsy Layne.resulted in a
islag a snappy baU team. Rudolph
ter, now in the hospital at Ashland 11 to 0 shutout for Betsy Uyne. lows:
Louisa were the ^este of Dr. and the X. L. Club at her home on Main be announced next week.
Assietant Scout Maswl)0 when young picked and sold ber The game was Betsy Layne’s from the
36,000 paid admissions, averaging ter, WiU be coach for the ball tMm.
Mrs. W.,T. Atkinson last week. They street Friday afternoon. The afterries
to
buy
sugar
wrth,
who
subscrib
$4
each,
for
a
totai
of
$140,000.
attended the funeral of Mrs. Lou
No games will beJ played
plajiyd con Sugfaay.
e are authorized to announce ed 15,000 and guarantees another very start. They ran in five runs in
was enjoyed by all present and
Preston.
:ommiasion and "breaks” aUowed Fathers and mothersf oi
in
late hour a delightful
H. D. (Jack Rabbit) Estep for Jailer 81,000 will be given by the Ladies the first inning and four
1 assured
Para-Mutuel law on $2,000,000 bet that your boys will be?taken___ __
foijrth and one each in the sixth
course was served to the foUowing: of Johnson County, subject to the
irough paro-mutuel maehinea
Mrs. Dells Preston Ford returned Mrs. Mack Preston. Mrs. Harry- La- aation of the Republican primary in Aid of which she is president to build ninth. TheaLka was unable to "si
physically, mentally and morally.
the Methodist Church which b
to her home in Ashland Friday after Viers, Mrs. S. H. Jett, Mrs. J. G August.
The box score follows:
!gularrase’
•
• being built here, and who, when 70
a few days visit here with- friends. Newman. Mrs. H. D. Thomasson.
6:30 p. r
years of age continues to sew and
sions, $20,000.
^.
She attended the funeral of Mra. Miss Edna E. Hager and Mias Elizaat- (he public school building unless
Dr. and Mrs. 0. P. Opgsnbeimer make quilts to be sold for benefit of
AB R H E
Lon Prfeston last Wednesday.
These figures total groar^tetnmi otherwise announced. We want the
beth Buckingham.
celebrated the ninth :
......... 4 0 10 of $280,000,
- church. Pray for her recovery
people of the town to help make our
their wedding day on Saturday. May
-11ve need her and think Johnson
Purses. payroU and incid«ii&I ex^ meetings a success.
B Hermalee Wheeler who is at
Warren M. Meek of- Auxier was 16. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os- county cannot produce her equal.
tending Kentucky SbU \niverslty, here this week. Mr. Meek resides at
‘ to $80,000,.leaving
HATLER JOHNSON.
We have at least one man who has
t profit of $200,000.
at Lexington, spent the Week end the mouth of Johns Creek in Floyd fricnils gathered t
Scout Master Troop No. 1.
made
average of attendance at
here the guest of her parents,.Mr. and county, and owns one of the best
Mrs. Jno. W. Wheebr. She returned farms, known as "DeLong Place," in bridge, music and readings, The hap Sunday school 52 times a year for
Dewey Welch left Saturday to
25 and probably 40 years and who
to her school work Mondav.
again take his position with-The An -Notice To The Public.
the Sandy Valley.
Mr. Meek also py couple wqre presented with many has stayed for- church and has walkdrews Asphalt Paving Co.,, Louiauseful an<............................
tea acres of level land
and beautiful gifts.
The public is hereby notified that
ed from one to two railea and wore'
Mrs. SUnley Temple and little dau
Ky. He was with t»s
Total.....
mouth of Ituifalo Creek in Johnson
a---------- ,
at__ _________ '
suit is now in preparation and will
patched clothes part of the time.
ghter Gable Loube were the week county, where he is preparing
pany and located in Charleston, W.
About-70 years ago John Thomas
end gueab of Mr. ,Temple in Cincin- build a modem home and
Va.. last season. Young Wdeh grad- K>n be filed to set aside heirs’ deeds
Betsy Layne.
and settle the estate of the late P.
and Wash Prater went to Johnson Boyer, cf ...............
■nati. Mr. and Mrs'. Temple will move
uawo
in
tne
class
of
engineering,
family there, in order to I
M. Stafford, my father.
and married Auxier and Litteral
shortly to Cincinnati where they will
University
of
Kentucky,
in
1924.
His
Demurry,
new Paintsville-Iaez highway which
This the 18th day of May, 1926.
girls, and Reuben, Elijah and J. W. Lyons, as .....
nuke their home for the
brother E. D. Welch recently accept
passes thru the property.
He will
LYON WHEELER.
Patrick married Hager,
Rule and
ed the position of cashier with **•Jarman, lb .
still conduct hb farming activities at
Plat Oafr7 Ky.
Literal girls.
As they had
Urge
Mrs. Harry Conley and little —
Syphers. 2b ..
“DeUng ^lacy.’families we have a great many good
ghter Mary Evelyn of Ashland were
Caldwell, c
-U_
citizens as descendants of these
the week end guests 6f Mrs. Conby’s
Iricks, p
Mrs. D. H. D
men. All are dead except
Elijah
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sbpie68(;YEAR-OLD BAPTIST MINISTER
Nunnery, rf ..
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Van- raebbers of the Ladies Aid Society
Patrick’s wife age 00, who still lives
of the M. E. Church in the parlors
IN RACE FOR JAILER: OPENS with her son and continues to read Layne, 3b.....
Hoo*e.
e chmU Wednesday afternoon,
The Herald, but is now ill.
CAMPAIGN IN PAINTSVILLE.
rge
nn^er
of
members
were
F. M. Litteral, Dr. Dixon, F. H.
H. K. Martin of AshUnd was
present and aNery interesting meetand W. W. Preston and Fred Castle
business visitor here Mot
mg was held, prOMed over by the
n get a lover
The Herald is authorized
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Mi
of Johnson have married descendants
president. Miss Setlla Atkinson,
- -thapile of jack.
nounce this week Rev. G«>rge Estep of these whUe Robt, Patrick, Prank
the business hour a lovely
When that poor Iwb -^ves
of Jennies Creek
Bailey and M. F. Patrick and others'
1 was connected -Kith the
course was served by Mrs. Dorton to
Give him a-smadc.
latioD for Jailer have gone to Johnson and married
engineering department of the C. ft
tte following: Mrs. Lloyd Meade. of Johnson Cbdnty subject to the ac and who have children and grand ier and shut oul the Auxier t.
O. Railway.
tM.0
a score of 7 to 0. This was
Mrs. E; M. Brown. Mrs.
(TIande tion of the Republican pstmary
If be takes you to a movie show.
children, until Magoffin and Joluson
ing
game and hard played.
Buckingham. Mrs. Fred Howes, Mrs. August..
Or to an Operetta,
bound and cl<
Mle. Bacon R.~Moore returned Friloved aunt and foster
Dan M. Hager. Mrs. E. M. CUy,
If be smokes a bum cigar^
"Uncle George” as he is fi
friendship, and business relatioi
«i*ye «tay in Louisa Mrs. Mary Rice, Mrs. G. H. Rice.
isa
Elizabeth
Preston.
FOR SALE.
Give him a cigarette.
known to the people of the county is As the new roa'ds and automobiles a
whwe she was acting as court steno
Your expressions of love and servMrs. E. E. White, Mrs. Lloyd CUr. making his first race for office in the drawing os nearer we think much
grapher for the Lawrence cjwn.jt
One Hudson Super Six, seven p
-c were such a help to me during So if yon keep the styles
Miss SteUa ^nson. Rev. and Mrs. county. His friends
Court.
business and marrying will retouring car. Good tires and tte trying oHea], and I am sure that
o. r IT... '
Of the rest
St o____
of the_______
world.
making the 'race, claiming that be BUH. but we trust tlmt we aU will in good condition. WiU n11 right God in His infinite wisdom will re
by Mr. Moore who spent a few days
Yourt is every fish that’s in H,
in Louisa with her.
would be a winner in the August pri keep sober, -watch and pray or we Call or see SaA.. Webb. Paintaville, ward you many fold.
A surprise birthday party was giv- mary and that he would make an ideal
And foul\ be a flapper, my girl.
Ky.
PAUL
C.
HAGER.
"
I little Paul Kennard on hb eighth laUer of the county.
“ Baldridge.
S. A Jones who has b
For more than forty years thu
with the Western Union office here ■^hday UU Saturday afternoon
-----hbB pare]
parents. Jdr. and Mrs. good old-man has been a minister of
for toe past lew years left Friday ^ home of
J. N. Kennard. Ha
littlei frienda the United Baptist Church, preach
fir Florida where he wiU be with th. were invited to help
ing in this and
•ame company th«e.
Mr. Jones
and he received many pretty He sopporta bis lamOy on a «wi»a
■tade many friends while fn onr dty
«d w. r^t to lose
fine a youj •ndwaful gifts. Gamea were pUyed lam about tom miles from PaintaPRESTONSBURG BETSY LAYNE
«an from onr niidrt. For the Mat and enjoyed by all present The most ville and he U wen known and liked
&ALYER8VILLE
“
the peanut by ail his neigfaban and the people
ye^ V." hMbeen operator for ti»
hunt Deligl^l refreti
of the county generally.
1 .
dty «bfw
May 17
Pwseat were Diira
Rev.
Estep
U
the
oldest
IL
a« B«tem Star
Juae 21
WheeU^.^ Meble, Op^. PoU,. a>9 oOee in the eomi^ but he U
He win he miased by the (^n. ^
l«ie, Nettie and EuU kennn^
***”
fM.tha.paU
CenUy. Larai wnw?,?
a hard worker all Us life and U
Ruby Alice WelU. GerugU LeTS,
Irene-KoBiard. Jew Songv. DiA
Monday be:opened Us eampUgu U
SfrcAher. Nat Halstead Han* Pl^ the pi^ sqMte-gt PaiiitsvlDe and
ip Kirk pates. Archie WteteSan interestiag spMch to a large
(TOwd 'of votan.
He is _ ,___
yiA —^ ^
________________ *ChanD» speaker and wUI spMk in ioB prew. Rob Vkhn ever
Aaen'^’Ctomie
oaeta of the eomi^
It goes wittwat Myit« that he
wonU make a good Jailer. Few men
in this section are better known to
tile pwple and few if any wfU go be
■ .Tfore the pwple with a
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® I The Paintsville Herald
“Kceptag BrcrlMtlnslr At It Brinci 9oeetmr

Eatabliihed 1901.
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PAIHTSYlUf SCHIIDLS WILL 6BA1IIIATE 63 STODBITS
HSCHOOLTO
GRADUAL 30
fRIDAY NIGHT

RETttKfJ TO STATE
BKDfGS JOY TO
■?ED” MORROW

“Aa the train palled in I aav the
red buda and the dogwood in bloom;
I heard ao many say ‘Whoji going to
win the Derby!’ My God! I was
glad I was back in Kentucky.”
So spake Edwin P. Morrow
of
Chicago, member of the Railroad La
LARGEST GRADUATING CLASS bor Board and former Governor
Kentucky,
when
be
was
aaked
how
itIN HISTORY OP SCHOOL WILL
felt to return
a Kentucky Derby
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT AUDI
citizea of another state.
TORUJM.
Morro^^-was aci^mpanied by Mrs,
Morrow and their children.
The Paintsville High School wiU
graduate the largest class in its his-

UNCLE JOl D.
PRESTON DIES
INHITINGTON

EIRST PHOTOS OE SOPU RIOT.

Self-Defense Plea
Wins Freedo^ For
Man Who.Killid Ho?

Wn

MAYO COUEGE
GRADUATION TO
BE ON MAY n

Whitesburg. Ky., May 16.—Selfdefen»c. the plea used in many i
der trials, was used here again to
day when Henry Coots, a farmer of
Line Fork, was arraigned for trial
in Circuit Court in a civil suit grow
ing out of his having killed a hog
belonging to John Holcomb.
CooU refused to employ counsel, LARGE CLASS WILL BE GIVEN
and pleaded his own case before the
DIPLOMAS NEXT TUESDAY
i. He claimed self-defense, say
EVENING^; PRESIDENT SOW
ing that the hog became vicious and
attacking him when he killed the
ARDS TO DELIVER ADDRESS.
animal with a rock.
In charging the jury
the court
stated that if the jury f^iund that
Coots was in danger of great bodily
The Jnc. 4 C. Mayo College will
harm to bring in a verdict in his fa graduate 16 Students from the High
vor, and, if by his acts he caused the School and Normal Departments of
the college this year, while 17 will be
verdict of ac- graduated from the Business Depart
ment. This is. one of the lugest
classes that has ever been graduated
by the college. The class has made
an ex-jtellent ^cord ih the school
work and wjll Ve v^H worthy of the
honor that the college will bestow
upon them.
This year for the first time they
re presdntang an Annual. This an
nual WiU be an excellent one. They
have worked untiringly on the pnbUThe coal loadings, by fields, for the cation and it will indeed be a work
week of May 4 to May 9. inclusive of art.
covering a period of six working days
Mayo CiOlsge has been maldlig
made by the Chesapeake and Ohio rapid strides in progress in the past
Railway, according
few yean and this class of 1925 is
made by President W. J. ftarahan,
of ita Clowning
as f(
follows:
■ ■
It is..a elaas that the college wiU be
New River, 4520.6; Kanawhi, 2778. pro;^ of in years to come. Mayo Col4; Coal River. 1660; I^gan,%04.7; 1^ has the honor of tnntiag
Kentucky, 2161.4; Long Fork.'^3: many sMenti who have made na)
HUlers Creek, S22.6; and A. C.«
for tlMnselves and who have brought .
26 cars.
honor to the school. This class prom
The Chesapeake and Ohio's total ises'to be no exception to'the rule.
coal loading frtfa May 4th to May
The exercises of the school have
9th, inclusive, amounted to 12,275.4 been in progress for some time and
cars, or an average of 3,213
will be culminated with the Comday.
mencefient exercises on Tneeday,
During the same period there were May 22. 'PhOTe has been a wide var
loaded in the New River field, 66.8 iety of recitals and programs that
cars of coke and in the Kentucky have been presented to the public and
field. 148.2 cars—a total of 215 cars all have been of the highest type.
of coke.
Mayo College is filling a great n
in this section of the eountrv. It
■ school that the town of Pilntaville is proud to claim. ‘
The program for the Ckjmmencement exereses is as follows:

30 graduates. This is a record class
for the High School and along with
the largest class it is the most wide
awake and progressive group of studcnte that the High School has grad
uated. All this week is being given
...r to jexercisei,.
Among the many nbtable accom
plishments of the class of '25, they
have published an Annual this year CIVIL WAR ^bTERAN ANSWERS
Sofia.—The exterior of the cathedral here which was wrecked by a clock bomb durii
ring th
for the first time*. It will be off the
LAST CALL AFTER EIGHTYpress within a few days. This book
ONE YEARS: WAS AT HOME monies for the slain military leader. Nearly two hundred persons were kiUed by the :plosior
in itself is -probably the best indica
OF DAUGHTER.
tor of the ability of this class. The
book editorially would be a credit to
many a college. It will be entered
laptain John D. Preston,. 81 years
in a cont|tt for the prise annual of old, Civil' War Veteran, and one of
Monday a small circus ' exhibited
the State Hig)< Schools and will no the
'
here and as usual a large crowd
doubt bring in the prise.
died Wednesday night in Huntingtom
here to sec the show and get stung.
The class has been in a
large W. Va., at the home of his daughter,
daughter.
It was the same old story, a cheap
s for the wonder- l^rs. Ethel Howes, His death
attraction and an expensive luxury.
ful improvement in the High School from the infirmities of age ai a fall 14 TO 5 VICTORY WON IN HARD Lou Jacobs and Dan Wheeler played
Two old elephants and a fe* dogs
a mean game as gate-keepers.
during the past few years.
They'
>yflast April which held him in
FOUGHT
GAME
BETWEEN
made up the main attraction with
The box score follows:
have been behind every
til his death. He is survived by four
w skin garni
few
games that relieved the peoTWO CLUBS; MANY STABS
for its bei
It in a body and have sons and two dan^ters, and one half
! of their 1
eyDISCOVERED.
not on^ anpposted tte ach^
sister. The body was brought here
have gone out and done things
from Huntington Thnday and tak
Preachers stealing, doOois refus
the seboA
en to the horo^ of his son; W. M.
The BcSool and Gie facnlty. are to' (Bug) Preston. 'Ifie funeral services ing aM to the sfirieken, father fightbe congratulated- for giving to the were held in the Mayo Memorial ing a^^st son, candidates frankly
cemmunity a body of graduates, the Church Fridpy afternoon and*-burial opposing voters, and bank employe
calibre of.this of 1925.
in the Pres^n Cemetery in East against director were among, the
The program carried out the firat
The Rev. H. G. Sowards
the ball diamond of the
of the week and that to be carried conducted the funeral.
out the latter part of the week is as
Caplin 9preston,
aOectionately lege last Thursday when tlww Ki'____
foUows:
known as Uncle John Dunk, was one Club of PainUviile decisively de
5 110 0
of the best known and loved citizens feated the PainUviile-Van Lear Ronual C^lasB Sermo
of Paintsville. He came from a prom- Ury Club in a fast and hard-fought
.......37 14 13 19 6
Monday forenoon, examinations.
inent family and lived his entire life base ball game,
to
6
at
the
close
of
the
nine
innings.
BURT PRESTON- DIES IN HOSPIhere. With the exception of the past
The game started off with the Ro
two years which were spent with his
TAL HERE SUNDAY;HAD BEEN
tary Club taking the field. Ernest
children in Huntington, W. Va.
Tuesday, examinations.
SHOT THUR8D.4Y NIGHT.
member of the 39th Ky. 'Archer pitched the first inning for Dr. Hall.
4< 0 0 2 0
Tuesday at 8 P. M., Junior-Senior Mounted Infantry all during the Civ them and the Kiwanis Club batted,
Invocation.
il War and near the close was promot around on hhn bringing in five
Organ Prelnde-Mn. M. E. Bopf forenoon, examinations ed to a Captain;^. He was a mem- in this frame. He was taken on
Burt Preston of Thelma who
pert.
her of the G. A. R, and the Masons. next inning and Bob Splsne put in
shot
in
a
gun
battle
with
oIBcers
at
Commencement Addreaa—President
All during the war he was a buddy his place. Bob held the Kiwanians
COMMITTEE
NAMED
Chestnut last week, died at
H. G. Sowards.
Oratorical Contest in Am
^ Newt Daniels who still lives on scoreless four innings giving them Buzz Buckingham, If ... 8
PUT MUNICIPAL MOVEMENT, PresenUMon of Diplomas.
one score in the sixth inning. Bryan Baldy Wheaties. e....... 8
Paintsville Hospital here Sunday.
Wednesday at 6 P. H., Class Day Gnasy Creek.
OVER.
I
Hall pitched in his place the last Dr. Lyons, cf ..
Exercises in the Auditorium.
He was wounded Thursday night and
active and devout
The Class Roll foUows:
..40102 brought to the hospital on the momThursday, meeting of els
her of the Mayo Memorial Church three innings and allowed the Ki
The
wanians to run up eight scores.
' High School.
regular^ rooms as usual.
and while be lived in Paintsville
of the Kiwanis Club last Wednesday, Sara Evelyn Daniels.
Eugene Ward who pitched the
- Thursday at 8 P. U.. Grade Rooms’ its most regular attendant. He lived
little
hope
for
was
the
Rev.
Oscar
Haas.
He
talked
Vivian Allan.
tire nine innings for the Kiwanis
Exercises.
a life filled with godd acU and
his
recovery.
the-subject of Kiwanis Service.; Betey Bute.
■■■.
Total...
.. .41 6 7 18
F^day, classes meet in home
ful deeds. He was loved and respect Club played goo.i ba.‘. u: o whole, but
According to confiicting reports the His toUc was an inspiration and car-' Monna Daniels.
as 8 little wil.i imrt of the time.
at 8:20 >A. M.
ed by everyone who knew him. H
shooting is said to have started when
lesson well worth keeping. It
Sandless Daniels.
The game wa.s luil u.' upsets all
Friday at 8 P. M., Graduating Ex home which was destroyed by fire
Three Base Hits—Clay, Backer, Garfield Spradlin, an oflicer
from was enjoyed very much by the mem-' Angusta EUsabi
thru.
Oscar
Hna?
was
upset
while
ercises in Mayo Memorial Church.
Haas,
Hall.
few years ago stood on the comer ..
Martin County, with Garfield Meek, bers. He told them of the service I J^m J. Green.
Friday at 10 P. M, Alumni Ban- Main and Court atieete and there he running from third to home after
Two Base Hits—Hazelrigg, NewJackie Booth and Walter Osborn went to the community and to civilization
Raymond Conley.
quet. Hotel Rule.
bad lived from the close of the Civil knocking a three-bagger and Bacon an. Backer, Howes.
to the home of Lige Wallen wl
that could be rendered by adhering
Genoah May Meade.
The members of the gradnating War until its dasti^etion. He was R. Moore after being hit twice by
Struck Out by Archer, 1: Splsne, Preston was and called for him
to the teachings of the organization.
Pearl PenG: Wella.
class are:
and at any time Ward was upset running te first. |8, Ward 14.
and give himself up. The
The principal business of the meet
Gladys Short.
Both recovered, however, and made! Umpires—Clark and Preston.
Ernest E. Davis.
during the day he could
m.en had a warrant for his arrest. ing was the discussion of Clean-up
Henry Spencer Sowards.
Elbo Clay
Kenneth P. FiBeher.
Time—Four honra.
around his home ai^ usually with their objechves safely.
Preston was in bed at the home of Week. The club voted to get be
Roma
Grey Ward.
.
proved
to
be
like
Babe
Ruth,
not
Eugene Ha^, Jr.
Editor's Note—The preachers stole Ligc Wallen. According to a sworn
several fribnds.
(
hind the move and put it across. The
Curtis R. Sexton.
Harry G. Black.
nothing but bases—and very few of statement made by Preston before
He is survived Vy\wo daughters, in build but in abiHty to swat
committee on co-operi
Bureita Greenwade. *
Daniel W. Pngh.
Mrs. Lee A. D. Tate afidj*". Ethel ball. He got the longest hit of the them.
his
death
he
came
to
the
door
and
of
Harry
Hazelrigg,
J.
K.
Wells
FBonie Lee Welch.
game and made three bases on it and
I. G. Rice, Jr.
Howes; four sons, Frank
was told to stop. He further stated and Fred Meade were instructed to
Buainess.
Lee Marsh. '
J. S. Preston and T. C. Preston, all would have made a homer had
that the first shot was fired by Gar co-operate with the committee from
Anna Katherine Robots.
of Huntington, and W. M. Preston been just a little swifter.
field Meek. The ^tement reads the Rotary Qub and with the town
Crit
Williams.
Dock
Holbrook
who
sUrred
at
first
of Paintsville; also one half sister,
that he never fired 'a shot until he conneU and from that body
Don
Bond.
4
base
for
the
Roterians
made
a
borne
Luerelie Pngh
Mrs. Arthur Preston
of Graves
had been hit. and that after the
Clcan-up Committee which would
Norma Vistula Conley.
an infield hit and five errors.
Shoals.
Victoria A. Trimble.
shooting was over they did not serve have the work of Clean-op Week in
Oekley Sparks.
! so good that be stopped to
Miriam J. Prestba.
Hon. Jas. W. Turner returned Sat a paper on him.
Taps has been sounded for this
:barge.
Marvin Stratton.
spectators, on his way, around urday night from Washington, D. C.,
Harva Lee lUce.
grand old soldier, and with its last
According to one of the officers tt J. Kr WeUs, Harry Hazelrigg and
Elizabeth Bnekingham.
whpre«he went
Mildred Layne.
fading notes came, the far-off, gent- the diamond.
Raymond Kirk spoke explaining the
Madge Williams.
J. K. Wells played an
excellnt
Lola Slone.
ler notes of assembly calling him to
ed that when Preston was told to halt plans for aean-up Week.
Earl
Castle.
game
at
third
and
John
Jones,
ktOra M. Estep.
We-final company.
Paintsville has
he opened fire at them and that they
t was decided that the n leeting of
James Loar.
\
Brtocca Helen P’^met tnjmp.
lost, not Only one 'of her oldest citi tired in a most attractive aniform,
retnmed it
May 27 would be one to which all the
Gladys Kennord.
upset the dope by hitting the baU
Ethel b. Prertoa.
zens but one that was loved and
Dr. Hobari Vaughan Martin of
A
warmt
was
swon
otft
for
Civil
War
veterans
would
be
invHed.
Mrs. Visa Bricber.
Harry
Elisabeth Wbedw PMfc.
erenced by evezTone. His life was every time np.
Ashland spent the we4k end here the four men and they came into Paints- A program appropriate for Decora
OUie Samnel CaldwelL
of w^eb be and the town could playing in right field, never missed guest of relatives. He is Secret
Mariana Keaton.'
Mondky morning. They waived tion Day would be carried ont O. W.
Joseph West
ball—none ever came his way.
Marcus DeWayne S^idliD.
be''proud and his last call came aft«
Cain will preside at this meeting.
Carmona Ward.
C. T. Rule who held down the sec
Lionel D. Sufalett.
^
> tme soldier of his
__ The Margaret Heights Trio, played
Golda Bailey.ond
sack
for
the
Rotes,
had
the
mis
Charles f.
good praetiee in Aahland.
A. J. Hackworth.
fortune to be struck in the month
Herman F. Wheels;
ball but gamely played ont
Edmund VanHoose.
game. B. F. RoWts made a mort
Manuel G. Jlohinsont
imposing figure in right field while
Buzz Bnckmghan played in left field
Hobart G. Conley.
and on third base and also made a
Edna Earl MeSen^.
good hitting averaga.
,
Joyce Beatrioe McKensie.’
The first inning looked l&e it
going to be a walk-away for ....
Kiwanis anb, hot when Bob Sidane
went into the box the game took aa
an entirdy different iook. He tight
ened down on them and Jw,M
sfuralee; until the . Rotarian« ___
eUmbed up
onp point of their
Then the 'Shraniaiis atarted
4im»d to p,l,tniU. Smd>r .n.P
scoring again aad gradually drew
away from them. ^
The day was (fade aad a larga eruwd
«f rooters was on hand to asMst the
If yon ha»nY yet cleaned np year property do it today.
7 the pnUie property,
Frank Ctendier is ghsn
' pMtiest towfi iB Kaatan KsiMy. n can be d

KIWANIANS flCTORlOUS OVER
ROTARIANS IASI THURSDAY

m

Circus Day Brin^
Crowd to Paintsville

MAN SHOT i
BATTLE WITH
OFnCERSDIES

COAL LOADINGS
ALONG C. & 0.

laWANIS BACKS
CLEAN-UP WEEK

“X- ”

MR. TURNER IN
WASfflNGTON, D. C.

/

WEEK OF MAY 18th to 23rd

■ JisQi I

K^wm

THE PAINTSVILLE H ERAID,

AT dCAGO

MBS. CALVIN COOUDGE.NA'nOrPSITBST
Fanners* _ Questions
GIRL SCOUT.
Amwer^ By ' Ky,
^^Ejperiment Station.

tluestion—How late can &adan
raas or soybeans
for1»iyT
Answer—Forty
days ahooM
Dm Johnwn County bo*«t • good
be
allowed for either aoybaans A Su
bronelM rider, rtew wrertler or calf
dan
to
make
a
hay
crop,
“rhey
can
npat Or a fellow adept at trick
be' sowad as late aa July 1 and atiD
nd fancy ridingt He may now be
aovering a policeman’e Tjeat, employ make a fair crop of hay, but they
yield so well as when sowed
ed as delivery men for a moving conMTD. clerking in a etore or holding csrlicr. tf wheat or barley is token
dcnra an office job, but if he still hasI off promptly after harvest It is i
naUy
possible
if grow a fair bay
the spirit of the plains and ranges in
Um and thinks be’s no back numbs OOP of either /soybeans
he’s wanted. The Chicago AssocU' grass followW them. When this U
tion of Commerce is patting on t attempted, tb^ ground may be disked
•Boundupi August 16 to 23 and has and seedao right behind the grain
binder. This permits planting
aAed the help of this newspaper in
s earlier than where
finding persons formerly havitag a
it is neceasai^ to wait untU the grain
part of the life of the great West.
Mt threshed or stseked.—E. J,-Kinney.
Thirty thousand dollars in cash
Question—Does sour cr
parses, in addition to world’s cham.
higher thsn sweet cream T
pionship titles, belts and trophies will
Answer. Sour cream will not test
go to the victors of the “Chicago
Boundup" which is to be held in the any higher pemntage of butterfat
than
sweet ^am. The it
Grant Park Stadium under the direelactic
aejA during souring does not
tloB of Tex Austin, famous rodeo
se the test^ Of course, if
man, and it is thought that there may
cream
is soured in a warm rot
be one in Johnson County who is
loss of water may occur and ai
still good enough to try ‘ and r
creased test result, but what is thus
sway with a part of this money.
WasUngtou.—Colvin CooUdge, the first time she had donned
The “HouDdup" marks Chicago’s gained in test is lost in
debut ss the rodeo capital of Ameri weigh. It is advisaMe to sell cream her girl scout uniform to atUnd the children's spring danring festival at
sweet ss possible, for it then will Poli's UtMtcv. At the right la Mrs. H. Brooke, at the left is Mrs. H. H.
ca. Cheyenne and Pendleton
have
bring
the
best
price.—J.
O.
B
FUther.
been the two great rodeo centers'of
Question—What is the best remedy
the country; heredfter there_j«l be
three, with plans laid to make Chic for ridding a place of roaches?
Answer—Coat surfaces such a:
ago the greaUst of all. Chicago, the
vooy «.wn
corners of closets and pantries,
greatest cowboy
town «..u
and o».„.«..;'J"k
business;'
outdo itself in the scale I'"“^er sinks, around dr»m pipM, and
center is
behind baseboards, with liberal quanof its “Roundup," and the
All
the!sodium
fluoride.
Continue
ndeo talent will be there,
traditional events of the Western
epic will be staged, with entries from
1 over the country, Canada, Mexi into cracks with a powder gun. Boachmigrate actively from one building
co, Argentine and Aualj^lia.
another, and hence a community
There will be none of' the "circus’’
atmosphere at this rodeo, it is an- clean-up is almost necessary to

ma; and 1 dull be i

d. I aiM Mr. Btaafcrd baa aUted that be aFOitl OeoB up and pahit np-May iBtii
•a raadt time evwy 7«ar trUv to « May 2Brd.
HU the gunies as it took to make
0>e tarwwsa wkkfii eompletaly »elaiaMd the field. Bia aaecaai hw
helped to "a^” most of the farmera
Holy Cruea community on the value
of terraelag. One maa punhased
tance level and a atwl
terra
grader, -and plans to do terracing

,
cHAPiia $6.
Aad God said onto Jacob. Ariaa,
go in> to BetbaL and dwell ttwe:
and make there an altar unto God,
tbat\appaardd imto thee when thou
fieddest from the ^ iff Eseen thy
brotktf.
1 Then Jaeob ^d unto his househoMt end to ail that were with him.
Put away the strange gt>ds that
among yon, and be clean, and change

The

BULL’S EYE
■Editor

CoUesre Girls In
Milking Contest

And let ua arise, and go op to
Bethel; and i. will make there
tar : unto God,'who answered mi in
the day of my distress, and was^rith
Lexington. Ky.—Miss Emma Rich
in the way which I went.
\ ie Stevenson, MeysviUe, Ky, is the
. And they gave unto Jacob al new champion milkmaid at the Ken
the strange gods which were in their tucky College of Agriculture. She
hand, and all ear rings wbiefa were won a recent contest sUged at an
in their ears; and Jaeob hid them
annual "Ag.” day program given by
der the oak which waa by Shechem. students.
Miss Stevenson milked
. And they journey and the ter- 11 1-2 pounds of jnilk in G minutes.
of God was upon the cities that Mary Graham Williams, Paris, Ky.,
were round about them, and they did who has held top honors’since last
pursue after the sons of Jacob. fall, got 12 1-2 pounds of milk in
, So Jacob came to Lux, which 9 minuUs. The other contestant
is in the land of Canaan, that is, Maybellc Van Cleve, Horse Cave, Ky..
Bethel, he and all the people that The girls were each required to milkl
\ID vou know that
were with him.
dry. and were judged by John
Geci^c Washington,
7. And he built there an alu. Nutter, manager of the Experiment
of our
and called the place El Bethel;because SUtion dairy, according to the way The adopted* Fat 'her ofo
there God appeared unto him, when they milked and the speed with which Country, just beidre he got
he Bed from the face of his brother. they milked. The contest attracted
on the Ferry to cross the
But Deborah Rebakab's nurse
large number of people.
I Delaware for the Photodied and she was buried
beneath
Bethel under an oak: end the name of
;,.-.iphing cl tl,5: now faSHINING OPTIMISM.
B called Ailon,nou5 Picture, D;d you know
And God appeared unto Jacob
than that he smoked two sacks
Shining optimism and n
again, when he came out of Padanmodicum of truth perm
cfBuir Durhr.ri v hile he
aram. and blessed him.
10. And God said unto him, thy advertisement which the Curtis Pub- V.waiting for t' .• Fcrr>'?
in
l
name ia^Jacob,; thy name shall not lishing Company ran recently
Aside (tl.ings werj ]':: !. ix- iatc in
di
be called any more Jacob, but Israe) number of'^lg city daUies.
publisher his War, as they v. t- in our
t
shall be thy name, and he called his from the compliment this
of msny magazines paid the eiBcien- lastqpe). Nowllia' -ne-.-er
ime Israel.
cy of daily press as a public med
11. And God said unto him. I
■leci'd of this ‘lUiH’ ],Mrham
God Almighty: be fruitful and multi, ium, there is a note of confidence in
ply: a nation and a company of na this expensive advertising feat. Here
tions shall be of tbee, and kings shall
itorial type:
out of thy loins;
: ’s never either beest .'■.furmMnnee^. No paid performers It is
Recently the following dialogue
And the land which I gav
s free-for-ali and open to the world,
,d or denied, there is no reaAbraham and Isaac, to thee I wil
srill giv occurred when one business man said
■■d those who think that the} still
with
8. And Hamor
I another who employs 10,000 men: .c-c to disbelieve that it’s
it,
and
to
thy
seed
after
thee
will
I
Imve some of the blood of the West
them, saying. The soul of my sor
"How’s business?”
; true. 'Bull Durham
give the land.
in them wiU never have a
better
Shechem longeth for your daughter
"Rotten!”
And God went up from
dmnce to prove it.
Arrangements
iirinated in Virginia, and
I pray you give her him to wife.
"Closed down?"
CHAPTER 34.
•re going forth for the ententalnplace where he had talked with him.
'ivashington lived ‘ in Vir
Lexington, Ky.—Richard C. HiUer,
0.
And
make
ye
marriages
with
"No.”
And Jacob set np a pillar in
ment of "Roundup” visitore from sheep specialist st the Experiment
And Dinah, the daughter of Leah,
us, and give your daughters unto
ginia, and he was a great
"Running on part time?”
this and other localities on a scale
the piece where he had talked with
Station, urges farmers to market on which she bare unto Jacob, went out and take our daughUrs unto yoi
“No”
:nan to patronize home inhim, even a pillar of stone: and he
can business. The town will be in
to see daughters of the land.
ly well finished Umbs. There
"What are you doing,
storing
10.
And
you
shall
dwell
with
poured
a drink offering thereon, and
unheard of in the annak of Aineri- tendency to market spring Iambs be
• ustries. And as Washing
2. And when Schechem the son of
goods?”
and
the
land
shall
be
before
yon;
feitive humor and all eomirs from
he
poured
oil
thereon.
ton w.ns the best man of his
fore they are fat and at the weight Hamor the Hivite, prince of the coun dwell and trade ye therein, and get
"No.
Oh.
nol
It
isn’t
as
bad
t
And God called the
the least known to the roost promi
most desired by packers, he said: try, saw her, he took her, and lay you possessions therein.
that—we're
just
not
doing
as
well
i
day.
and Durham the best
nent'sre awaited by a tremendous
the place where God spake with him.
Well finished lambs weighing 75 to with her, and defiled her.
we ought to. or as we expected to.”
11. And Shechem said unto her Bethel.
tobacco of its day, there is
wdeome.
86 pounds at the farm seU best
5. And his soul clave, unto Dinah father and unto her brethren, Let me
Not as good as we expected—thi
Any person
And they journeyed from Beth
irson or perihns here who
j.o
plausible
reason to doubt
"If Iambs were kept on feed until the daughter of Jacob, and he loved
^k they7 might be imerested In en- they xeaehed the right weight and the the damsel, and spake kindly unto find grace in your eyes, and what el; and there was but a little way about sums up the oecasio^I round
that these two most excelye shall say unto me I will give.
to Ephratb: and Rachel table talk of a slump in bu^ness, As
taring the
e "Roundup” lists may se- desired condition there wpuld be few
the damsel.
X2f Ask me never so much dowry travailed end she had hard lobour. a matter of fact, business, on the 1 ell 11 ns ti tu tion s didn ’ t readI complete prisp list and rules er seconds, and the average price for |
And Shechem spake unto’ his >n7 gift, and I will give according
. And it came to pass when she : whole, never was so good as it is ilv recognize the Kod in
lambs throughout the season would' father Hamor, saying, Get me
asfye shell say unto me; but give me
in hard labour, that the midwife today.
be higher than would be the case damsel to wife.
Never was the opportunity better each other and get together.
the damsel to wife.
said unto her. Fear not, thou sbalt
they marketed too young and
6. And Jacob heard that he had
to make your business what-you want
13.i And the 40ns of Jacob answer have this son also.
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY
” Mr. Hiller decUr- defiled Dinah his daughter; now hii ed Shechem and Hamor his father de
- ,
COURT.
*
And it came to pass, when her
sons were with his cattle in the field ceitfully, and said, because he had de
Never were the times better set for
soul was in departing, (for
and Jacob held his peace until they filed Dinah their sister.
died), that she called his name Ben- regress.
AlirU Term, fith day of April, isk crop in years. It is said, and. with a were come.
Sixn-HVE YEARS A60I
This is wbat you have to Imild on:
' 14. And they said unto them. We oni: but his father called him Benja
favorable spring and plenty of feed,
6. And Hamor the father of She- cannot do this thing, to give our sis
Retail business in this coilntry in
HEAD OF MILLERS CREEK.
min.
the lambs should go to market in al- ehem went out unto Jacob to com
ter to one who is uncircumcised; for
And Rachel died and was bur 1924 was the biggest on rteoid.
baceowasborn-‘I
The head of Millers Creek chan^d moat ideal condition. A much larg mune with him.
1926 is running ahead of it. andj
that were a reproach to us:
ied in th4 way to Ephratb, which is
Durham. Op quality
and only extends to the ridge betwec er percentage than ever before were
7. And the sons of Jacob came out
April. is ,the peak month so far this
16. But in this will we consent
Bethlehem.
alone it hass won rc'
recogMmerB Creek and Daniels Creek c sired by purebred rams, and the ma of the field when they heard it; and
year.
to yoq: If ye will be as we be, that
And
Jacob
set
a
pillar
upon
fhe upper end.
jority will be castrated and docked.
the men were grieved, and they were every male of you be circumcised:
The wealth of the worl d is far
■wrr It still
her
grave:
that
is
the
pillar
of
A Copy—Attest:
----------------------------------Jvery wroth, because he hod wrought
greater than in 1923. despite tl»e tre
Then we will give our daughters chel’s grave unto this day.
, , rs the public this—
(my.21At.) FRANK CHANDLER,
Clean up and paint up—May ISthifolly in Israel in lying with Jacob's
you, and we will take your
mdre flavor, more en
And Israel journey and spread mendous waste of the war and the
Clerk Johnson County Court to May 23rd.__________________ v
daughter: which thing ought not be
Ited value of the dollar.
will dwell his tent beyond the tower of Edar.
joyment and a lot more
:ilities, the most
with you. and we will become one peomoney left at the end
And it came to pass when
of a week’s smoking.
Israel dwelt in that land, that Reuben efficient at any time in our history,
being used to their fullest extent,
But if ye will not hearken unto went and lay with Bilhah his fath
TWO BAGS for IS cents
us, to be circumcised; then will
er's concubine: and Israel heard it. This brings the retailer closer to ‘the
take our daughters, and we will be Now the sons of Jacob were twelve; market, closer to current prices, and
100 cigarettes for 15 cents
gone.
le sons cd Leah; Reuben, Ja leaves no place for the old-time cus
18. And their words pleased Hamor cob's first bom, and Simeon, and Le tom of advance orders.
On this account, merchandising has
and Shechem Hamor's son.
vi. and Judah, and Issachar, and Zebchanged to greater fluidity; quick de-,
And the young man deferred ulon:
0 do the thing, because he had
be sons of Rachel; Joseph livery and quick trades arc and will'
remain, the order—smaller stockk and
delight in Jacob's daughter: and he and Benjamin;
more honourable than all
And the sons of Bilhah, Rach a safer foundation.
Wall Street prices arc higher to
‘ of his father.
'
el's handmaid; Dan. and Naphtali:
And Hamor and Shechem his
2C. And the sons of Zilpali. Leah’s day than ut any time in 1924.
The agricultural situation, which
amc unto the gate of their city, handmaid: Gad. and Asher. These
/Vi u Rassengers
and communed with the men of their
ions of Jacob, which were showed such a material Improvement 11
last year, indicates an ej.-en higher |
city, saying,
born to him in pBdan,aram.
:. These men are peaceable with
And Jacob came unto Isaac his level of return to the fauner for the |
i
therefore let them dwell in the father unto Mamre, unto the city of next harvest year.
Our foreign trade is the greatest i
land and trade therein: for the land, Arba. which is Hebron, where Abra
in history, except during tho abniir- i
behold, it is large enough for them; ham and Isaac sojourned.
ir boom.
2?. And the days of Isaac
’In '’sh’ort, considering the country’s
wivc.s, end let us give them our
hundred end fourscore years.
ghtors.
29. And Isaac gave up the ghost business balance sheet, the founda
GuaraRteed by
Only herein will the men
and died,' and was gathered unto his tion for progress is sound.
sent unto us for to dwell with us, to people, being old and full of days:
By the time all tbc states get their
ie people, if every male among and his sons Esau and Jacob buried
■ ■UaMOitTSO
good
roads
programs
finished
the
him.
e circumcised, as they are
world will be riding in airpli
Xll Rfdi AvesDe. New Toifc Oty
Continued next
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An
Unknown
Historical Fact

i

D’ .,

THE HOLY
BIBLE

Read It^ach Week

Hold Lambs Unta
Properly Finished.

y. '
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GENESIS.

NAEH

Advanced .Six
-Sedan

$1485

YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4*WHEEL BRAKES

A Sedan That Is
'Capturing the Country
Jj-O-N-'G and LrO-ff^/ The beautifully modeled body with
.
attractive bevel beading* rides close to the road R-OO-M-YJ
Doors and windows are big and broad. Entrance and exit are
admirably convenient. There’s spacious comfort for all five
passen^rs. C-OM-AO*/?*!?’/ The cushioning combination
of perfect balance rigid chasris* special Nash-designed springs
and fi^ bali^n tires give tWs car a notable roadability. Five
disc wheel\^ash-design 4-wheel brakes and full balloon tires
included at $1485 f. o. b. factory.
SPECIAL SIX SERIES—ADVANCED SIX SERIES
>lodel8 range from $t095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

Bul^
Durham

Shall not their cattle ind their
substance and every beast of theirs
be ours? only let us consent unto
and they will dwell with us.
And unto Hamor and i
Shechem bis son hearkened all that
of the gaU of the city; and
every male waa circumcised, ail that
went out of the gate of the dty.
26. And it came to pass o« Qie
thiz4 day,, when they were tore, that
two of the sons of Jacob, Simeon and
Lori, Dinah’s breSiren, took each
man hia sword, and ewne upon the
dty boldly, and alew all the malea.
And they alew Hamor ax
Shechem his aon with the edge of the
sword, and took Dinah out of Sbechem’s bouse, and went out.
The sons of Jacob came upon
the slain, and ipoUad the dty, be
cause they bad defiled .their sister.
28. JEhey took thdr sheep, a
their oxen, and their asaes, and that
which ^ in the city, and that
wiuch lUin the field,
-•
aU their wealth, and aU
their Dt^ onee, uid their wives took
they ca^ve; and spoOed 'aU that
in the hoosa.
And^JMMb said into Simeon
lam to

Terracing Success^
Attracts Fanrters.
Bardstown, Ky., May 16.—A field
hy terracing on the farm
of C. H. Bianford, in the Holy Cross
cararaunity, jnst across the line in
Marion county, has demonstrated to
of Nelson and Marion county
ftrmm wbat can be done with this
method of stopping soil erosion,
delation of Nelson county farmers,
lad by Cognty Agent C. L.
Earl G. Welch, College of
HiU
ly inspeetad the Bianford field,
following a terracing meeting at t
farm of Roy Newton, in the ear
community, but in
comity.
Mr. Bianford terraced the field on
Get. 22r 1920, after ^taring in vain
fqr seveni years to fiU the gnBies
stop the son from wasldttg away.
Six terras were made in a day by
men and fwo tenma. iising borne'made toola. Cowpeaa were grown on
the field one year, smnO grain an
other year. and.then aown to grass.
There is z» signs of guUips now,

Wni Serve
You^^
It’a made to atand the gaffi
Triple iritebed witerevm aaf
aliam cornea—extra full in aim
hoi« elbew and cuff, too, to
give yoa perfect freedom of
bt^ action and with' it aQ im '

mw
ra;pi

ten —a new feetnre.m werif
durtmaimfactnre excineiwe with
the**Biglke”bctory.
.

ASUrtthat
Can’tBeBMt ^
for lov
«d tni^HM Don’t boy jnet any wotfc riikt—foite cm tba «Bb
yoo’U beaoipriaed at ite atnogth and comfort.

layoff or AndB—iM ^ Ckem cif

mmmTTTRPAT>rrsvn.T.BHR1UIJ.PAlii]SVltLE.KIam?CKY.Th.irsQa>. May 21,1925.

jUiiMmrs

the office of Jefler of JohMon County
•ubject to the ectloa «f the BepoUi-

BUR SELLS

Jhlw Car Mawa^ctartr Takes IMirtf
lAerty, Mo, May li,—MzB. Maiy
. Church and her aon. JamM Church,
Jaaamatpe for foor yuan at WUUnm
icwaU CoUage bar* wU bo

For CsMjtty AUMMff.
AH eimoaK«Mib tat poDtiM] «fWe are aBthoriaed to amwaiee
flcet mast be paid for la adwiee.
There wUI be do dortiUoa from diie MBtord Arms as a candidate for HERBCHfi, RANDOLPH 8BUB
County Attorney of Joknaon Comity
MOPBRN NBW HOME TO MATT
rnk. eo plee^ do Dot aA for credit nhjeet to the aetlon of the BepohUBD8LBIT IN 80DTB81DB.
prlmary in Anynst

“■r

Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to
authorized to announce Jno.
the action of the August primary.
M. Spradlin as a eandidaU for the of'flee of Magistrate in the First.Mag
We are authorized
isterial district, subject U the acUn
George W. Spears as a
of the Republican primary.
‘the Republican/j
iff of Johnson County, subject to the
action of the Republican primary in
For County Court aerk.
We ar« authorized
Frank H^s as a eandidaU
County Court Clerk of
Johnsoi
^hereby atiholince myself as a can- County subject to the action of the
_ ftte for Jailer of Johnson County Republican primary in August.
subject to the action of the Repub
We are authorized to annoik|ce
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
Walter VanHoose as a candidate
WILL WARD.
for County Court Clerk of Johnson
We are authorized to announce Gdr County, subject to the action of the
Castle as a candidate for the Repub- Republican primary in August
vlican nomination for Jailer of Johnc nre authorized to announce
'iwn County subject to the action of Gus Meade as a candidate for the of
the Republican primary in August
fice of County Court Clerk of John

i

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlcm oU has been a worldwide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders.
lumbago and uric add conditions.

correctInteroel troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sires. All drueglsta. Insist
CO theVJriginnl genuine Goto Msaai-

The aenion are graduating. Froai
elementary achoela. from the
schools of the couptry. utd tiam
the college and nnivaraltiea tbay B«
being oihered forth to new ■■‘id
activity, new experiences, new pn
lema.
*
Some of them are ‘ through wi
school. For them this is a real cm
of the battles of life.
But though some are through with
school, none is through with atndy.
Though some are through with aebalastie preparation, none is throng
with that continual, i
cation which is the accumulative prwSeattle. May IS-—The dogwood tree paration of all who are fired with
derives its name from a long connec the ambition and zeal of which ,swtion with batchers, and not from cess is born.
Whatever the field of action to
canine associations, Prof. T. C.
which the graduatea now seek en
Frye, of .*
the University of Washington, points trance, they will find that the ^iea
e and re:
ears ago when meat was roasted ward, is indeed the e
over an open fire, sticks of hard wood study and preparation upon an ,evorwithstand the heat were put in the inerearing scale.
Some there are, no doubt, who like
meat to keep it from faUlng apart
when done," said Professor K^e. to think that they now are “through.”
“The sticks were of dagger wood. Indeed they are through—through
This was later shortened to dog with hope and through with amidtion and through with advancement—
wood."
unless they iow commence.
An experienced wife is one who
'
Making a town consiste in putting
predream of other things '^*hil
tending to listen to her husband’s de- up a church and a schoolhouae and
then howling tor a federal* building.
scription of his
nhan aba eartarud ctdloge. Along with
tba baa k^
Her buaband. Dr. Frank
hetnrer. Thay have four
JiDdren..
Youths of today are drift! ng airay from their parenta beesuse the
parento do not ke^ the lead in men
tal alertness, Mrs. Church declared
the result of her college e>

Pot CoDDly Jndce.
We are aathodsed to annomc
The HotiU ie antiwrted to an- L. Herrlncton as a Candidas
noanoe J. W. Bateher of Wtams- the Bepobtiean nomination iat Connty
port as a candidate for the Bepnbli- Attorney of Johnson Conio. snhjeet
to the action of the BepdbHean prU
mary in Angnst
Johnson Connty, sabject'^

SmbOui Bando^h aedd last voek
the modern new home be has ben
buOdiac M Soothaide Addition - to
Matt Soblett. The hmne te a mod
em seven-room hooM on a large and
well loeatbd lot only m tew minates
walk from the businem section at
We are authorized to /»■
PainUville. Mr. Soblett has taken
Sam Stapleton ae a candidfete for the cbarM of the property and will com
office of County Attorney, subject to plete the new home himself.
This
the
action
of
the
Repnb!
Bums Conley as a candidate
for
house vrUl be the beat home in SouthCoonty Jndge, snbjeet to the action August 1.
side Addition.
of the Republican primary in Angnst.
Mr. Randolph is a son of the late
zed to
We are
We are authorized to announce B, Isaae G. Rice as a eandidaU for the
'C. ^ck) Hovea as a candidate for Republican nomination for Connty
the death of the elder Randolph the
a for Coun Attorney of Johnson CouHty snbjeet
property was cut into town lots and
ty Judge of Johnson County, subject to the action of the Republican pri
placed on the market by Herschel
to the action of the Repoblicaii pri- mary in August.
Randolph. He sold many of these
mary in August
to announce W. lots and built a number of bouses
I hereby announce my candidacy J. Ward as a candidate for the &e- which wen all sold
publican nomiution for Connty Xti
prices and terms to suit the public.
for the' office of County Judge
County, subject to Sonthside Addition owes its existJohnson Connty, subject to the ac tomey of Joht^ Coi
to Herschel Randolph
tion of the Republican primary.. Hy the August primary.
always displayed a public spirit and
record'is before yon.
wQIingness to help those who want
BEEECHER STAPLETON.
For Magistrate.
ed to own their home.
Mr. Randolph is a contractor and
d to annoonoe
builder. He bnUde right when he
For Sheriff.
candidate
Wm. Burgess as
i District No. builds and is known to be n honest
Magistrate, I' ' ‘
The ^^d ie authorized to
contractor and builder. He can flg1, subject to the action of the
nonnee John Davis of Litle Gap a
ure the amount of lumber to be used
publican primary.
or the I
in a building Quicker and
tion for Sheriff of Johnson Connty,
We are authorized to announce ately than any man in the building
subject to the'Republican primary in
Thomas Riggsby of Keaton as a
August 192S.
didate for Magistrate of the Fifth tion.
He will sUrl work soon on 1
We are authorized to announce Wil Magisterial district.
modem bungalows to be erecUd
son Rice of Manila hs a candidate
! are authorized to announce the hill opposiu his present home.
for the Republican nomination
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, subject to Wince Trimble as a eandidaU for hU These new bungalows will be modern
the action of the Republican primary office of MagistraU in the Third Mag in every way and he has named thei
isterial distict, subject ti the action ‘‘Love Nests.” These bungalows will
in August, 1825.
of the Republican primary.
be sold nt
The Hdrald is authorized to
good terms. Mr. Randolph is a pub> are authorized lo announc<> lic-spiriUd citizen and is laking a
nounce Harry Adams as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson* Nelson Collins as a eandidaU for Ihc success in the contracting and
nd buildCounty, subject to the action of the Republican nomination tor Magistrate
In thM^he 1st district, subject,t
Repilublian primary in August.
e might add—a single
action of the Republican primary in
- We are authorized to announce Augiist.
When Uking your summer vaca
Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for
tion, take along with you a Janay
the Republican
nomination
toilet traveling set. Ora-Anne Beau
Sheriff of Johnson County,
ity, subje^
,
to the Republic
y in Augo^ MagistraU in the ftrst MagisUrial ty Shoppe.
to announce District, subject U the action of the
Republican primary in August.

SENI6RSREAL
GOMMENCEMOrr

BUTCHERS NAME,
DOGWOOD TREE.

........... t trow
caught nobody In t
.............. hlmselt,
____ J an apron and manipulate
fashion of a veteran. The flablnt
returned from aufornla.

CHILDREN NOT
SAFE ON STREET
l.Aiir.L TOLL OK LIVES
HIGHWAYS OF CHILDREN UN
ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS.
lad?
ust be, acOne or the other he most
cording to Coronet Oscarr Wolff, of
Cook County. 111., where reckless
BUtoists take the largest toll of child
life in the United States.
And,, fathers ajid mothers, the re
sponsibility resU
with the at^piqbile drivers, the
coroner says in a\ warning issued in
connection with 'National
Safety
Week.
Here is what he says you must do
to protect your children:
1. To keep your boys and girls
off the streets.
That means you
must not send them on
errands
across streets or permit them to play
where automobiles travel.
2. Warn them daily of the dan
gers of traffic.
■ 3. Escort the youngest to school,
thus personally teaching them

I the role of
-ond Redll
.ftar the Oib
' bad the courage to uckla
- - ibe
1
Job
•lence lo the

hazards of the streets.
‘‘Of 19,000 persons killed by
tomobiles in the United States
1924, 5,700 were children," said Cor
Wolff in his warning. "The
overwhelming majority of these
youngsters were killed while engag
ed in ruifning errands or going to and
from school. In Cook County’s huge
toll for six months, only three chil
dren were killed while playing in the
streets.
“If this slaughter is liot stopped,
mothers soon will have to send their
children to the grocery in taxicabs in
order to insure their safe return."

IVYTON RESIDENT
DIES SUDDENLY.
Salyeraville, Ky.. May 14,-Goal
Howard, prominent citizen of Ivyton,
this county, fell dead at his home
Tuesday. Mr. Howard had been subject to heart attacks for some time
and was found by his family dead
the foot of the stairway, where
had evidently fallenTV He was
known in the county, having operat
ed a boarding house at Ivyton s
the railroad
railrpad IhSs been extended
thatt point.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

An ideal gift for graduates

Remington
Portable
In coUegc. in business, and in profes
sional work a knowledge of typewritings
a great advantage. And the possession of a
-‘--•-•vamajse.
Remington
Portable isadeddedadvantajse
It has every feature common to the big
machines. It is the easiest to learn—the
simplest to operate.
The Remington 'Portable is so light it
can be carried anywhere, and so conve
nient it can be used anywhere.
Price eompleic, $60

jn taxes, the smaller ones an faction, you shall have an itemized
equal proportion; hence where public statement each year of the financial
improvements are necessary and condition of the county if I should
Some time ago I placed
candi- where public money is to be ex
nouncement in the paper a
be BO fortunate as to be elevated
date for County Judge for your con pended it is a very simple problem to
■ that what is paid in from each this position. Each officer in t
sideration. I am jiot a professional
n should go back to its origi- county is no more nor no less than
place-hunter, nor a chronic political
jurcc. I have not learned how. your "hired man" whom you pay,
job chaser. I am 66 years old and
large family all of whom politically, to break promises and get do your legal business and to you is
by with it, and I promise one and
have been conscientious
due regularly, a balance sheet, an
honestly believing that the business all that each magisterial district
of this Government, in Nation, State shall have its proportional quota, account rendered, so yon may know
illy expended for that par- how you stand.
and County, could be better conserv
When the term of office for which
ed when ruled I'y RepubUcan ideas tieular district.
lintain credit ,to avoid mis I aspire closes I will be nearly the
otherwise.
"three score and ten” mark, a date
I complete line of all kin* of feeds, such a
As to my native ability, intelli- takes, to promow economy,
which to many closes for them an
genee, integrity, sense of justice and favor of adjusting and paying al! le
active career, especially in poltical Grain. Flour and Meal. Cracked Com. Middlings and OaU. '
morali^, I leave to the conscientious gal claims against the county speed_____
nf field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle ‘Tuxedo
life, and in all probability I wilill ne«
voter who can find out by inquiry
Hne “rS. manufactured by The Early 4 Daniel Company, ^
This plates the county in a posi- ! a candidate again for any office, nati Ohio, fhich includes Tuxedo Chou, for (horses and mules),
from the many who know me, and
invite the closest scrutiny into my
on to buy on a cash basis, and
with whom I have done business,
Le ^tion and Ce-re-a-lia Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which to
past, as to my moral standing,
have not yet schooled myself to cry plies which are needful, can
SthouT question the best products of manufactored feeds that we have
intellectual ability and my attitude
out my virtues from the housetops, bought more cheaply by such a rule.
heen able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
all public quMtions.
Such
will
obviate
law
suits,
bicker
com- in stock, too, The Early & Daniel Company’s
Poultry
to
assiduously
press
me
e authorized to a
the
91st
District,
subject
to
the
action
ing,
lawyer
fees,
and
court
cosU,
For smull Chicks-Tuxedo Buttermilk Starter and Growing Maab,
claims on the street comers.
candidacy
y of 'Shell
^hell Trimble
Trim
of Bar
head/and not tfab heart, for I
of
the,*August
Republican
primary.
which,
when
added
up
at
the
end
of
Since my announcement, 1 have
T^o Chick. For half grown pullets-lrnxedo pevelo^r. Tuxedo
netts Creek for the office of Jailer of
have
honestly
tried
to
live
and
each fiscal year becomes quite
I^^ltarter and Growing Mash. For Mature Ch.cka-Tuxedo Egg MashJohnson County, subject to the ec______ authorized to announce W. been to various sections of the county,
a Christian and a loyal citizen. milk'Sta^r and Growing
item, on your balance sheet. .
tion of the Republican primary
H. Sparks of Sip, as a candidate for where, by inquiry and observation,
It is well to remember also, that and Tucxdo Scratch.
MTiile it is not good sense ,to
August 1926.
this Legislative I hove been honestly endeavoring to
pubUc money to pet and pamper the while there are many responsibHilearn
the
particular
needs
of
each
dielrict eubject to the eetion of the
indigent md lazy, yet there are many ties laid upon the shoulders of ybur
e authorised t0 announce W. August Republican primary.
section.
officists. there are obligations on
A. (Crip) Kean^ as a Republics
If it be the doty of each citizen cases of poverty and distress which
voters and that is to nominate and
H«.
an Bnd VirginU.Cr.Ui.. Ck.uM CuJ»W
legitimate tax on your charity.
Johnsoh
Jeilen
ididate
to acquaint himself with his county’s
candidt
elect the very best men to office. It such as: B. B. B. 2-8-2, a general truck fertilizer for all kinds rf garMany
articles
ft
furniture
you
are
■County, subject to thj,,jetion of the
affairs, in which everyone is a part
duty you owe to your country, den vegetables, and we have, too. Champion Com and Wheat Gwwex,
not using at your home would be
marymi August
Augi
you hav* with you
Republican primarymi
ner, then it Is doubly i
your neighbor and yourself; to your made especially for the field and prodnees « ««>*
bought by those who need the very
^
candidate for the highest official those on whom'fortune has tramH in
country because you as citizens make
We ere authorised to
announce article if you would ' “ ' “
thin soil. Yon cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without ftto
SgftK
connty position that comes within the
Ballard Ck)nley as a eandidato for the the classified column.
less it becomes our duty as members the country; to your neighbor beprovince of the voter.
nufion for JaUer of
cause each of as esn not throw off
If you need a Tritacco Special or Nitrate of Soda lor your fruit trees,
of
Christian
dtizenship
to
can
for;
The eastern section of Johnson
Johnadn County, subject to tiie ac
nor cast aride the responsibifit^ that we will be glad
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY
Connty easts one-fourth of the votes such a class has my tineere sym
sre expertaneing tronbU in getting a good set
tion of th^ Republican primary
COURT.
ire to a limited extent
Mr. T<
pays more than 40 percent of the pathy and I know youn as wdL
your towns, » dotftt it to duo to the fact that yon are not
August
April Term, 9th day of April, 1926. taxes of the county. You are KenPurtber. being partnen as you an •toeighbor’s keeper”; to yourtelf be- of grass
Thto Limestone has a total neu
> your rikildren must live in the nirfiig TofflM Grous
in tUs
LOWRB VAN LM.
tralizing powff'te*te^rf Calcium C^nate of
per^^^
Johnson Coon^, it is but just
Thos. B. Akers as a enndidato for the
Lowpr Van Lear Precinet changed
e health and atrea^ to your lawn. I
^ve these matters
who pay the taxes, to know bow.
hi^ Carbonate content to s
- - » for Jailer rt ad aa to include all peiaona on Johns how meager have been the official
and vote as yon deem best end with ter get some of it before it to too tote.
when,
for
what,
and
to
whom
your
Johnaon County, subject to the
CreA in Johnaon County from the position! held by votres in this sec
to
the
way
of
Cement
we
sre
distributors
of
the
famous
CUnAfield
an
eye
single
to
the
best
Intereats
of
low^end of Henry J. Anxier farm tion; if you wiD do 10 your sense of money to paid out Qimstion yoim- your ecunty. Should I be
tion of the I
your Portland Cement, manufactured in Kbgfpott, Tenn., and unquesOonato the upper end of old Delong fane. justice will lead you to know, that all selves and see bow many ‘
Augnst
ebrice. I will boneatly endeavor to My to one of the best cement prodnets on the , market today, and as to
other pointo bring equal, the office know anything about the
A Copy—Atteri:
give yon the beet wiEhin me, and do mortar for the laying of brick, concrete Moda. etc. vm bav* Brt^
We are ■
of County Judge ahonld come within 'sUnding of your eeaty, this part1m.21,8t.) FRANK CHANDLER.
manufactmed by the LoutovUto Cemmit Co. Some of «m fln-t briMAndy Osborne AS a candidate for the
nmUp. in
J*"/
be vi- an in my power to meke Jefai
Cleric Johnaon County Court. this geogniriiieel location
op wiUnn
within toe
the ust
Ust lew
few years have
CMinty a happier place to five,
togs in our state which have gone up
office of JaBer at Johnaon County,
telty qimeeraed.
I am ‘ •
haye never let tnowttnate ambition
this exdnslvriy as a mortar and in our own town we give
subject to the Bepublipan primary in
needs qf my section, anff during
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY
an example the new l^sonie Tezqde on Second and Court /traeta. wHch
karta
my
Ufe
bot
have
eboeen
beiwAUffOBt
the foltowing 2 l-T months, intend to
COURT.
tufore *To live in a boaee by the BMd thto drixnunt for mortar in U^i« of .the bride.
Md tb knnoance Jim April ‘Term, Oft day of April, 1926. acquaint myself with the needs oif
side of the road and be a friend to
every section. Should I by your -vote
BAST POINT.
We are yours for buiijuci,
Estep (one arm Jim) as a candidate
East ^ohtt Precinet shall only ex of confidence in my merit, intdlioffice of Jaa». snbjeet to ti»e
-Twill be impoerible to eee fn aD
tend now to the lower end of the H. genee end sense of justice be
action of the Bepublkan prims
before
the
primary,
but
each
section
htated sod rieetod, then I become in
J. Anxier farm.
■We are authorized to annoc^
duty bound to be Judge of every sec Uw of the steto mijoins it upon your win be visited by me and 1 hope to
A Copy—Attest:
(m21,8t)
see as many of yen as possible.
John Spark! as a candidate for JaUer
tion, equally wHh my otm. Lane Comity Judge. For your better un
FRANK CHANDU
(Paid poHtiea] advertiring.)
derstanding. and -fm my own aatisat Johnson County, eubject to the acClerk Johnson 0)unly Cou^ magtoterial dtotriete
^ of the Bspubltean primary.
To the voters of Johnson County:—

son County, subject to the action of
. authorized
the Republican primary in August. ^
John Marshall of Van Lear as a
didato for the I
‘"
for Jailer if Johnson County, subFor Constable.
ject^to the action of the Republican
authorized to i
primary in August.
Willie VanHooR--(Brownie) for
• We are authorized to announce Jim stable in District No. 1, subject to
Vanhoose of River as k candidate the action of the Republican pri
for the Republican nomination for mary.
Jafler of Johnson County, sulfj^. to
Wo arc authorized to announce
the action of the ^
'
Newt Fannin as a candidate for the
in August
office of Constable in the First Megisterial
district, subject io the action
The Herald Is i
nonnee Kenls Van Hoose bf Toms of the Republican primary in AugCreek, as a candidate for the Repub
lican nonii&ation for Jailer of Ji'
son County, subject to the action^
the Republican primary election
e authoriz«Mo announce
August
dge of Martin^nty, a

The Paintgville Herald,
Paintsville, Ky.
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Base Ball News

Bated and deetad your CdaBl|r''M-

to the RomtawSoB far the
ofiee of County Judge of MagoIBn
Connty will hi the oplnioB ccT.sorae
local dopsters soon resnlvd Haetf into
a three-cornered battle. Much pressnre Is being brewht to bev on the
t, Jodge L. C. BaUey, to again make the race, and
friends and admirers of SbvUI Dona
nooBin CVS ud/weat to SslyersviUe.
C. Pataclek are urging him to throw
The rstn Satnrdiy night
.............................
left the SalbU hat into the political ring. Inters
y«^Ue
fiokl y po<
e field
poor shape for a ball
est in the ooteome of this i
game but
ut d^ite t I the game was
runs high.
ft «ood gaifie and c
In the race to the ofltees of sheriff
E. Prather pitebed 'to SalyersviUe
and jailer so many candidates srith
and stmek oat 10 men daring the
MORRIS
HARVET
EGE ganA Saly^Bvme’s whole tMm U 3-2 and 5-3 SCORES MARK VIC, almost identical fsmUy
>CAL good'and fast, and prarolses <to be :
entered, that it is very hard to
TORY OP NEIGHBORING BALE
TEAM HERE SATURDAY.
dope out the winnv. We look to
strong contender in the chi
CLUB OVER VISITORS.
a dvk horse in
these races.
race in thU leagne.
TO THE VOTERS OF JOHNIn one of the best bftll Kaaies of the
I
AfUr
the county offices named
Clarence Batcher to Palotsville.
The fast Van Lev base ball teai
SON COUNTY, KENTUCKY.
seasoD here last Saturday Morris bad the distinction of making three rang op two victories ow '
I above, the nomination carrying the
Harvey College team won a fast game good bits with one of them a home from Wolfpit Saturday and
ndav I
interest is the Democratic nom.
As I have heretofore announced
tnm Mayo College team by a score
21 ination to Circuit Judge. This race
Van Lev. The
myself
v a candidaU for the nomi
AS to 7.
uodav i**®* between T. Jack Arnett who an. nation of County Attorney of John
^®I-lon Saturday and 6 to 3 on Sunday.
Horris Harvey sUrted with a lead
dtchdre •
in these columns recently son County, Kentucky, in the coming
The first game wu slow, aa pitehdrs'l
of flfe runs in the fifth inning but
and
the
present
incumbent.
Judge
SalyersviUe.
battle thruout, while the game Sun.
primary to be held this coming Au
n-e up against
AB R H PO
s fliUed with thrills and Bach, who hu not yet announced, but gust.
a teal team.
who will probably be a candidate,
C. Miller,
1 2 10
ood playi
As I am 0 disabled soldier of the
E. Prsthv, p ....
id untied all through the game, and this rue again the family ties
World War. it may be that I will not
1 inning outplayed (k Prather, cf ..
home run in the lut frame brought Judge Bach being a first cousin of get around to see you all and I uke
the visitors. Ov boys were a litUe G, Miller, If .....
Arnett. ti
This will in all probe..40130 in two runs which gave the victory
this method of informing you what 1
exited at the be^nning as Mprns Porter, 3b .......
ity make the race in this county
to Van Lev.
stand for and propose to do if nomiHarvey were old seasoned 'Jilsyera Rice, ss .
The Queries for Van Lear were close, and the nomination will
and had been winning most all games
HJekara wd Africa on Saturday and ably depend on the majorities given
this year but as soon v they got
in
the otlier two counties.
.4 2 2 1 0 Jasper and Africa on Sunday. Those
settled down to real playing the scorNo announcements have
for Wolfpit were Christian, Hall and
,ing stopped for the vUitors and Mayo
.10 10 0 YoAtz on Sat|irday and Brummett and been made for the office of county
played good base ball.
attorney and it seems v if no inter
Yontz on Sunday.
The teams wve about
equally
Total..............83 8 15 27 14 2
est is had in that ofllce. Several pos- j
The Van Lear
play a r
ifiatehed. Mayo wu playing with
siblc candidates for the office have
at Wolfpi
>lfpit ne
two regulv players out of the game
Paiatavllle.
Saturday and Sunday and the follow been mentioned by the soap box poiiSpvke and McKenzie did some heavy
wbo seem to constitute them
AB R H PO E ing Saturday and Sunday they wi!ll^=>'
stick work for the home team.
Ives county committees for both
Wells, lb ........
play th€' chsmpioBship team from
Morehead comes here next Satur Sherman, c .....
u 4 0 0 4 0 Huntington. This team ia the cham- parties.
day and'this game will be a good Wheeler, as ....
The B. F. Whitt well on Bear Tree,
pion team of the Huntington City
one. Mftyo defeated them
McKenzie, 3b .
League, and the game promises to be reported last week as a dry hole,
home grounds a few weeks ago.
Butehw, If ......
making two to three barreU in t
a close one.
Mayo team plays real base ball.
Pugh, 2b ........
The manager of the Van Lear team Weir sand. The well will be drilled
Wvd. p ..........
..'4 0 0 0 0 is in negotiations with Logan and to the Berea sand. Oliver Jenkins is
Cooper, cf .
Williamson, W. Va., to games with the contrvtor on the job.
The first terra of Circuit Court pre
Wheatley, rf ..
.30101 teams from both places.
These
teams are strong ones and will play sided over in our county by Judge
good games. The Van Lear team Chester Bach came to a close Saturwill bring only the strongest teams
having
. 031 000 000-4 there this season, and the very best
disposed of. The grand jury returned
SalyersviUe-........... 413 012 :
of baseball will be played. .
which were mostly
Snmmsry:
Two base bits—C. Miller 2, E
PAINTSVILLE
LOSES
FIRST
A well broken husband ia one who 1 liquor charges.
The Hunt Forbes Construction Co.
GAME OF LEAGUE S^SON TO PratheryC. Smith, Rice, McKenzie.
»n pretend to enjoy the last three
of Ashland, successful bidders
FAST TEAM.
hours of an evening party that
Rome run—Butchv.
into morning when
is thinking section of road to be built between
here and West Liberty began Ivt
The ball club of Sal;
Stolen bases—Weill.
vktorious over the team from PaintsStruck out—By ftathv- 10;
day’s work has been botched beeayae week pretiminary survey on the road.
I crew of men are here lookvlUe in the opening game of the sea-, Ward 4. '
he’s too sleepy to know a hawk from
ing dfter this work.
son for the Evtem Kentucky Legion' Umpirar-May._________________
handsaw.
weatjieir Will probably delay actual
construction work but we will proba
bly see a large force of men at work

MAYO COLLEGE
TEAMDEFEA1B

VAIILEjIRWnS
OVEWOLFPIT

T'

V eat

i.- The proteetioB of the-M

tht Mtate^td*

Mdt

I C9. fw I

eoBstder

I they knew all firs of
Buesisary to dtber oae
7 anytbtag 01 about the

the upbuild of mead^'=
Brimols.
tection.
Better roads Md eqod Mstri.
boUon of
, W. J. WARD.
cooBty.
Bodaetkm of our taxes.
.Taking care of The Wdd and
needy of our County.
■r *Ecn»aI enforcement of the taw.
. _I propose
______________________
I understand that some one has
if nominated and elected 1 wiU attend to the boainass and started d fatae report that 1 waa off.
and would
not make the
race to Jailthe duties of the County Attbreey’sf—■----’■* —‘
-------This was started while I waa ia
office of Johnson County;^ Ky.
9. I will step the ps^ng out of the hospital where I stayed 81 days
the tax money of Johnson Countif to and for part of the time wps not ex
lawyers to do the County Attorney's pected, to live. But by the help -of
work.
the people and through the mercy of
10. I will keep your 'County. Atr Almighty God I am back home with
tomey's office doors ope»l>-eixl days my family, friends and good neigh
a week and you will be WsUomcl
bors and I an truly thankful' that
the good Lord is still letting me live
11. If it becomes necoisarytbploy a lawyer to kssist'W'fe'fftetr I want to say to the people of the
unty that I am still s candidate
frVthe
out of my salary inst^ 4
id WiU be a candidate on the day
of your taxes.
of the primary and I sure think I wiU
All of which I rsepectfuUy s
candidate on the day of the
general election. I feel sure I Iiave
To ail four of my opponCntis'T want enough friends and people to give me
to say to you that I have nothing the nomination. Flsose do not think
against you. and 1 do not believe in 1 am not a candidate. I am still,
•slinging
campaign.
wiUing to ride side by side with

ss;;;,

SALYERSVILLE
WINS OPENER

Straw Hat Days Are Here
Now is the time to lay aside that old winder hat and bloom out in
a new, stylish Straw. We have a shipment of new Straws that will
suit the taste of every man and young man in this county. Get
that new, cool, stylish straw hat from us.

LADIES’ HATS

We have a full showing of ladies Spring and Summer Hats, /.'i.
the latest shapes and colors. The prices are so reasonable you
will be surprised. The quality of our merchandise is well known.''

•

„.. V.' i s

Sports Apparel
—featuring the newer ideas in frocks and other
signed especially for sununer days and out

wearables de

doors.

The Sports Mode for now is a flattering one—and versatile. It
provides ways and means to make every type of wearer benefit
by its sm^tness and becomingness. And the Sports Apparel for
Summer is V no means content to confine itself to vigorous outof-doors play days, but has been versatile enough to appear in
versions suitable for most any occasion of Summer wear. You
must see these new Sports things, for they’re capable of mak
ing you appear at your very best>-the whole summer through.
Sports Flocks Are Full of Life.
Straight line and tailored, chiffon and crepe dresses in the gay blacked and printed designs are
signed for the dressy occasibns of spo^ wear. Some of them are trimmed with self fabrics, but
tons and ribbons, while others are^’s^kingly simple. Priced from ?26 to ^39.50. The vogue for
' oeks of faille, crepe and tub silks.
Most of them are eimple little straightcollars and small tailored pockets. Other
pleat skirts. • Priced from 116.75 to $29.75.

! versions with a world of smartness in their Peter Pan
re two-piece effects with chanel neck blouses and kick-

Two-piece frocks of plain or striped broa
'important occations of apdrta wear. Others of similar stybng
in natural pongee and you may
choose them with long or short sleeves. Colors are absolutely fast
Frieed at only $6.95.

Closing Out Oiv Entire Stock of Wool
Ensemble Suits
•

r -■

The new prices riige from *19.95 to *149.95

H row
bu ntf .1 .
Sbit. now I. sbnl, tb. Ita. te bbj H (br 01 rf
o« models have been decisively redoeed. Bvaj^wool eneemble in our entire assortment is iwlnded
teihb eMUiig and yon may dioose from models fashioned from fine tiMll, eharmeen and
The
a^ Ineltidca a few anaemblea in aOk with for trimminga, while many of the
dnaaea of other
*» are oft eilk.
eltt ~
*
to dressy
of gcswral a

Aiiderson-NewGoinl) Co.
ON THIRD AVENUE

Miss Beulah B. Howard and Mr.
Cal Adams were quietly married last
Wednesday night at the home of the
bride, Rev. John Dixon Conley, of
Johnson county officiating,
The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Howard, and graduated this
year from Magoffin Institute.
The
groom is a brother to former sheriff
Smith Adams and livet with his
mother above town. The Indepen
dent joins with their mai^y friends in
wishing them a long anJ happy n
d life.
A jury in Circuit Court last Friday
• sentenced Bennie Patrick, convicted
1 a charge of killing his wife with
1 axe, to 21 years in the peniten; tiary. The accused i
: by; Attorneys Raney,
Prater and
I Howard, while Floyd Byrd assisted
I in the prosecution. The jury c
: crated only a short time. In the c
■ of Ham Barnett charged with'killing
his wife who was almost blind, ^
s jury failed to agree, and
j charged. This case will come
: again at the next term of court.
_
a suggestion made by some
s the progressive business men of Satyersvillc and approved by the Paintsville Kiwanis Club at iu last meet
ing meets with the approval of the
Kiwanis International body, will be
changed to the Paintsville-Salyers-!
ville Kiwanis Club, and members will
be admitted from our town.
Last year an effort was made to
start a club on t>e order of these
luncheon clubs in SalyersviUe and
about fifty members were enrolled.
After several enthusiastic meetings
this club died a sudden death,
ever finding the cause of iU demise.
We hope that with a more op to
date, progressive town at the helm,
this Experience wiU not be duplicat
ed. However, with our experience in
SalyersviUe activities we ate not very
sanguine as to the probablg. result.
SalyersviUe is a great place to sUrt
things. ‘Clubs, American
Legion
Posts, bsU tesms, orcbestrss,
aU
start with a bang and end ap some
weeks later with a pitifal gro^ Are
we proud of this record?—Indepen-

I

SbouMjfae srerage jpu of life, i
xoidaaee with the EiBsoiiian for
cest, be increased to 200 wsitiiig to
the heed of the depsrtment to die
weald offer no encoursgement to .the
men next in line.
a
m
nnder a greet di^
edvantage C^oldn’t say he' forgot
what he gave/Apostld
gave/Apostl* Peter, because
is diffieoK Bowsdsys to ramem-

Our store is noted all over this section of i the State for its com
plete line of Men, Women and Children’s Clothes. It is also not
ed for the excellent quality of merchandise. The prices are the
most reasonable yo ucan find in town where the values that we
give are offered. Come in and see our store. One purchase will
convince you.

i

Goods-

/
il Ulllll»lllli!!!!!!ic;. :.:i|:ililli/ll!

Merchandise

At Wholesale Prices

You very often hear people talking, “I’d like to buy my goods at
wholesale prices; I know I could save a lot.” Now if they are real- .
ly in earnest about it, and want to save thfe difference between the • I
wholesale and retail price, on Groceries, Shoes, Suits, Overalls
®*"okings. Socks, come to the
of standard qphty and cash savings to file person who wants to
buy direct. We have the stuff and know it, you get it and are sat
isfied. There is no one who doubts the responsibility of this firm
The only thing is, its young, and people who have not heard of
such wonderful price, quality and scrataaon’t know what a
wholesale store it is. Remember we are all voters, taxpayers
and have been raised in Johnson Copt^,Ify.
Lardhas gone up, but we have plentoj^gJ^ this week.
’The old mdss-baek sinner has let setfand^tan step in between
himself and a many good blessing, just bocause he did not like
Rev. So and So. Please don’t let your personal 1 feeling hinder
you from doing your duty for your family just come on and buy
your necessaries of life at wholesale prieps and save the differ
ence to spend Xmas, Dec. 25. This is Cash Benefit.

Griffith, Dixon & C|o.

Httt Mo«»a, Jay
Oneen. A. J. Aurtin. 3. O. Damron.
,F«r. petit jury No. 4,-Sam Botkr,
W. A. Hay, Eobert Johnaon, O. W.
PerklMj McKinley MUler, While pleyinc Vttli -metehee st hie Sparlck'Mltlard Caetle, John Bona.
home »t DonHhoD. tMe eoanty.
^A. ifSay, M. A.
A. W. Oibom.
day moniing May 8. Paul, the threei Henry Eeaae.
year-oWionof Mr. and Mw. Charlie!^
.

rnUnbar of tbew eiatten

)L
PROSPEa FINE

HtHlE APPLES.

WHO'S WHO

wit wten s^qtaasted to Mdsw Urn
Inereaae
mpple trtm eoBstitutos
Club.
the brighter spot p Urn Department
K. C. Elswidt forgot he'was a Boof Commerce rmwrt of faming in
tarisn, fHiMh ieaa Preridqp* wf the
Harlan County.
Chib here, laiig enough to aBode to a
Tlwn ought to be mor< apploa, and
tollow member as “nMer.”
This
other Mtth. ia Harhm and
other
a fine of 10 qsnta. .
Eantnrn Kentudy eountiea. Corn
J. B. Vaughan ahd J. M. Mounto LARGE NUMBER WILL BE EN
rere reported as neW additions
ROLLED IN TRAINING SCHQOL suha in ruiaous surion. After till
age ferming has run a ahqrt course
Wttraeted by her eon’e eereams,
^ Commen^Snl
wUch Botsry.
FOR TEACH^.
«i
hi. .14 « toa ito »"i«i»a
&raTO,h».t whia. The fseulty sod senior dam of
the tend is left, gqtic^ and atony,
Louiaa High Beboefi win be guesta of
to be redalmed atotriy
the forest
iaflamea. The child iwcmabed to iU **"**
^
bumi Saturday Kcalendar of events for Corn- tim club at • lunebaon Monday.,-Big
From the number of taacben who if H U not too far gons for that sal
Sahdy News.
Billy Peters, 0, son of Mr. and ________ fellows:
-e coming in personalty or makiiig vation. But fruit would be as profi
Sunday, lUy 17. ab^ p. m.,.baecaMrs. Millard Peters, of Clifford, snfinquiries through the mail, Supt. table in the stocky msuntains es
fpred a serioni injury Tuesday this laureate aurmon by the Bar. Samud
Fred Meade ia confidently feokiiig it is in Wmgtida's highlands. Heavy
Imports of fruit to mountain towns'
week, when he feU from a mnle whkh S. Daugherty, pastor, First Presby
forward to the largest
he was riding, breaking hie arm. terian Church, of Ashland, with spec
teachers the county ever bad. Tea indicate the borne market Which would
The fall caused a compound fracture ial muaie.
chers. help ns to make it not only absorb the product of small scale
Monday, May 18, at 8 p. m.. the
of the elbow and cut an artery. The
the greatest in point of oambm atr fruit growing. Good railroad ouUets
lad irm hrsmhf here in a serious con- Senior pUy. “Profeasor Pepp.” Music
tending but in the enthusiasm sad would take care of surplus if the in-.
dustry should increase.
Mountain
.filMB, and, after an examination by by special ordiestra.
of the work done.
.Tuesdw
May
19,
at
10:30
a.
m..
Dr ftnmley, was taken to Blverview
Enroll the first dw'*^»3 be pres- sides under fruit would have lasting |
Claes
Osp
exercises;
at
8
p.
ml,'
gradvalue. Com growing in the narrow j
HospHal, where he is reported do
nt each succeeding dsy^ keyed
uating:.sxerdBeB; address to class MADE THE RACE FOUR YEARS
creek
and
river
bottoms,
or
wherever |
ing nicely.
B. Shawkey, Presldrat
0 High the land lies so that fertility can be I
“Crowning the Hay Queen” is the
This school is 1
AGO AND WAS SECOND MAN
land is
title of the playlet which wiU
b< Mwshsli College, Huntington.
School students who a
?
scarce. But in the county as a whole
sUged in the High School auditor- Vs, ^loinas conferred.
IN RACE: LOYAL REPUBLICAN uates or who have at least a n
Those who will graduate from Lou
much of the land is fit for fruit, and'
iura at seven o'clock tonight, Hsy
of 11 high school credits.
isa
High'-uls
year
number
24.
Fol
little
of
it
good
for
grain.
14, by the pupils of the fourth grade.
E-^ery effort will be put f
This newspaper calls attention this
Directing the -east of 35 boys and lowing sre their names: '
week to the announcement of KenU the instructors to make it a worth
girls in their histrionic efforts wilh i;^iey Holley. Betty WiUon, Edith VanHoose for the office of Jmler of while term, confidently believing that
be Mrs. Kirk, fourth grade, instruc- Cheap, Nannie Lee Vaughan, Hexie Johnaon County, subject to the ac each one who enrolls, by that very
tor. The Parent-Teacher Associa Johns, Sarah Skaggs, Cora Skaggs, tion of the Republican primary elec act pledges himself or herself to hon
Idella Wells, Gladys Haws, Helen Far
est, faithmul application of tl
tion sponsors the
ley. BenUh Kirk, Dorothy Spencer, tion in August.
UT years ago Kenis made the
Neil Burgess.'^Ni^ Berry, Arthur
W. C- BRANDENBURG.
for Jailer and was only defeat
Mason.
Chester
Compton,
Paul
RobPrincipal.
the regnlsr meeting of the P. T. A.
erU, Galgo Vanhorn. LeRoy Muncy, ed by a few votes for the nomina
will be held.
tion. He’ went into the election and
James, the ten-year-old son of Mr. Emmanuel Sargent, Burton . Queen, supported the ticket. He is a loyal p|lM
VAN LEAR CaVNDIDATE AN- '
Iffl rn
and Mrs.-J. F. Wellman, formerly of Foster Queen, James Norton and Lo
SWEBS REPORT ABOUT HIS
Louisa, is now wesring a silver bar yal Wray.
REPUBLICANISM.
ONLY RE
This
U
said
to
he
the
largest
class
pin, a mark of distinction for turn
PUBLICAN IN LARGE FAMILY.
This year his friends insisted on
ever
to
graduate
from
Louisa
High.
ing in. a perfect'-psper in the Musi
,m ranking the race and they claim
Burton
Queen
is
valedictorian
and
cal Memory.Contest held Friday at
It has been reported by
! ought to be nominated thin time.
the city auditorium. Huntington. Hiss Edith Cheap will deliver the He is a member of a large and in
my opponents that I was r
DR. J. H. HOLBRi
This contest consisted of a number salutatory addreas.
publican. I want to state
----------The Rotary Club met at the M. E. fluential family of Republicans and
of classics, a few bars of each being
public
that I have
been a Republican |
..............................................
One Of the outsUnding figures of the Big Sandy Valley is Dr. J. H.
^RMY VETERAN DROPS
Church, South, Monday, with W. T. resides in the Toms Creek section of
all ray life. My father died when I, Holbrook, of PaintsvUle who is eonnectod with the PalntsviUe Hospital,
Cain, Jr., presiding. A aUnxa from
while
was 16 years of age and I have been He is a native of the valley, moving to Paintsville a number of years ago
sitlon, the composer, and his nation “America” and prayer by the Rev.
making my own way ever
since, to practice his profession.
•
He has been a candidate for some
ciRCUS PERFORMANCE,
ality, spelling, capitalisation and in Bascom LaWn opened the program, time but The Herald failed to menWhen I arrived at the age of 21 and;
He is one of the many Big Sandy professional men who have made
____
which was. pleasantly interspersed
entitled to vote I decided that I
i„ their profession. Dr. Holbrook performs many of the serious
cidentals absolutely perf«
tion
the
fact
when
he
announced
for
S^ces Sunday night at the M. E. with mwiic and a number of very the office. For the past few months
Washington, May 15.—General Nel- wanted to be a Republican; that I be- operations at the hospiul and makes a specialty of diseases of women.
Church, South, were in charge of the
.......................................................
Re- He is a director in the Paintsville'National Bank, a Rotorian, and takes
Mrs. K. C. Elswick, Miss
Opal he has been looking after his race son A. Miles, famous American solEpworth League, with Burton Queen
‘;.. active interest in the things that build up a community,
and bis friends say the man that dier, dropped dead here ^y.
presiding. Miss Opal Spencer^ Mrs. Spenceris’ttd W. T. Cain, Jr., gave a beats Keeil will be the nominee.
I
Aside from his business connections and professional duties Dr. HolDeath occurred, while General Mil- ivc been a strong Republican.
charming
rendition
of
“Follow
the
It is true that 1 was raised by brook is a public spirited man with many friends.
Success in life has
K. C. Elswick and W. T. Cain, Jr.,
I attending a circus performThere is no question but what he
Democratic psrents, but they allowtnmed the head qf this Big Sandisn, but he is today as he was many
sang, with Misses Anna Sargeot and Swallow,” with Miss Spencer at the would make a good official and take
Edith Adams alternating at the^iano. pikno, and responded to prolonged the proper care of the county prop
me to make my own choice as to;years ago—lust plain Jim Holbrook,
The general bad i
applatue 'with- an encore.
my
religious
belief
and
my
political
1
^----;-■------------------------^
---------- =
The League body also sang,
in
the
best
of
health.
Mrs.
Coolidge
Luncheon, With strawberry short erty. Few men In the county are
ers were Rev. Jenkins, Prof. .
better known and he will viait all sec as attondinir the performance.
These reports were started to in-t
Vaughan and Emmanuel Sargent. cake, was served by the ladies of the tions of the county before the pri
General Miles was 86 years old,
church.
This
finished,
the
Rev.
F.
B.
Burton Queen played a violin solo,
but despite (hfe advanced age, he had ire my candidacy for Jailer and.
mary.
with Miss Edith Adams as accom Jenkins paid, in a fifteen-minute adThe office of Jailer has now more taken bis dstml interest in public af this statement is made for the purdress, a stirring tribute to Mother.
panist.
than twenty candidates and they come fairs until today. When he started pose of setting the voters right. !
• Circuit •Court convened here Mon In connection with his speech, Mrs. from all sections of the county.
for the circus performance there was Iiave no complaint to make of any of
opponents. They are all good
day with -Judge H. L. Woods pre Elswick. Mias Spencer and Mr. Cain
a hint of an impending illness.
and have the right to run for
The old Indian fighter was sitting
siding.
The following names were sang .’"Mother Machree.” The Club
The New York Times which in
as
a
whole
joined
in
singing
two
old
chosen for jury service:
1 the third row of the circus stands office. I am making my own race
quires
to
know
why
it
is
that
land
and letting others do the same thing.
, For the grand jury—Adin T. See favorites, “Auld Ung Syne,” and prices continue to advance in Florida when he fainted.
For the past fourteen years I have
foreman; James Pitch, B. F. Burgess “MyfiPld Kentucky Home."
Guests were Attys. Frank Stewart never basked in the sun cn a Florida
Frank Pigg, W. M. Barnett, H. K
What a fellow who needs a friend been a miner, working in the mines
beach in January when sky and
coal cutter. I know what it
Moore, John Hayes. M. L. Burgess and J. W. Woods and Watt Prichard,
blue or walked out
before would like to know is which of the
!
Commonwealth’s
Attorney,
all
of
ia
to work and I am glad I do. If I
V Fplix Adams, C. P. Smith, John Bug
260 bankers who met behind closed
Ashland. Sheriff J. W. Young. Rev. breakfast on Washington’s birthday doors is the one who will stand for am elected Jailer I will do
gies and A. D. See.
to pluck a ripe orange wet with dew
Bascom
Lakin,
Messrs.
MiUer
• -iy than all best,to mfike a good official
For petit jury No. 1—H. H. Queen
Slhjgliefie of Maryland. Mrs. K. C. while amocking bird on a magnolia
guarantee every voter that I will
—Dave Thompson, Webb Holt, J.
;the rest.
Elswick and Miss Opal Spencer. ‘ tre# celebrated sunrise with song?
conduct myself in such a way that
mia*. ~
SPRING—with iu new, clean, green leaves—its tender colors
you- will always be glad you voted
for me.
-ite penetrating^ sunshine is the logical time to rejuvenate the (
[ am a Republican and if elected
home—to bring new life tc the things you live with. We at
defeated I will be found for the
ticket from top to bottom. Vote for
Deardorff-.Sisler's want to make this a happy time with home
in the primary.
JOHN MARSHALL.

'__ i:-i"- ■
.--aer
Leading "citizens of Ike Big Saiidy Who
Have Contributed tA the Uphoildinr
of the Valley--Sren Who . Do Things.

» VAMOOSE
OUT FOR JAILER

JOHN MARSHALL;
A REPUBLICAN

*’"r -r-kiil'i. ffllLto,
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Ntw Decorative Furniture
That Will Make Your
Home a Happier
Pl^e to Live In ,

i^e are authorized to
announce
Manuel Salyer as a candidate for
Tax Commissioner of Johnson Coun
ty. subject to the action of the Re
publican primary in August.

Dresses For The Sweet Qirl Graduate
We have a hew and large shipment of the very latest styles in
Dresses for the graduate. A dress for every occasion. The^^^
tn ii«; directfrom Nfew York markets by our buyer theie. The st^es are
New York and tlfe^rice is Paintsville, a combination that can t be beat
We oLr the mowing gift suggestions for the graduate—gifts
that will please every girl: _
SILK UNDERWEAR
SILK HOSIERY
MESH BAGS
UNDER-ABM BAGS
SILK UMBRELLAS
TRAVELING BAGS
TRUNKS
Unbreakable PEARIS
BEADS
.
Anv addition to her wardrobe will be a welcome gift to the girl
graduate, as well as to the boy who will get his diploma. He would, ap,
■predate—

sQpgs
TRAViajNGBAGS
■
We-fifcvig^^totaDlete stock. You can’t go wrong if you buy it
f: 4rom Ir.^|^”tyle assured T______________

Deardorff-Sisler Co.
SI.

FOE SALE—Gas cook stove^ only
been used about four months. Gar
rett Peffer, near the depol

HUNTISGTON. W. VA.
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Our Big Credit Department Store
BUY NOW and PAY LATER
S.ut., P.ntA Dr...... Pi.e. Good, .nd Notion, ol .11 kind, erriri 1. . Br.Lolu. .tore,
,nd Lddlo. Shoo. «id supper..
Children’.

M.n’.

Boy.’ .nd Ml.».’ Slipp.n. H.t. .nd C.p. lor men. Lodi..’ H.O,

H.tMverylhir* th.t I. e.iriod In . «r.Wlu, ,.n.riU m.rehu.di.e .to,..

B.,d,«. Bfll Spri4,A
Plo.., Donbl. Shovel blLr.

Store., eLt.

G.rden Hr... G.tde. E.k.., Co.l Shovel., Shovel

and end mte butdle.,

C». btAtomed Ch.ir. J1.16 e«h.
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GRIFFITH’S STORE
Thealka, Kentucky

,
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YEIEMSIRI
AT lEraGTOI

On July

'k Joy-

July calebration.
8 will speak and
nvlatore. will psrfarm M de^
Lieut L{^b Wade who how
around the wechl end- Ueut f A.
Maeready who b’ol'ds tbe worhPe al
titude roeord are two avlatora who
win attend. Sundreda of fm pBaaa
wfil be given eway and the eeiebnti«
if open to the public et lerge aa weU
as the vrteraai and th^ famillee u
, Veterans aU wan. A spedai effort ia being
of Forei^ Wsrs of Kentaeky, will made to .foqire the jittendanee at the
be' held this yew in Lexington
Encempment of a/delegation from
July 2 to 4. On the Srd Gorernor every county in ^ State.
Fields, Hen. Hogan Teneey,
All veterans^o are intereet
of Lexington. >epreseBUtiTes
G. A. R., Co
'et once with Capt R
BCotbers and oOier patrlotie organi- B. Lee Murphy, Xlommander, VeterutioBs will deliver
ana of Foreign Wars, Lexington, fiy
rangements are being made to enter
tain thousands of veterans who will

VOLGA, KY.

union for veterans of all wars and
insurrections from Civil War, 1861,
to World War, 1918. The V. F. W.
Comraander-in-Chief, is General John
H. Dunn of Boston,
retired after forty years' service,
maintains a service bureau at Wash
ington, D. C., and assists disabled
veterans of all wars in securing pen
sions and eompensgtlon
without
charge.
Sergt. Samuel WoodflUl, who
ed 19 Germans In one day, wears the
Congressional Medal of Honor

the World War and Sergt WQUe
Sandlin of Leslie County, who killed
24 Garmsns single handed in
day, wears the Congressional U
of Honor, are both active members of
the organiaatton and wiU attend the

RtJNAWAY B-33 CiaiES RACE.

TOKEEPI
WC«K BAST ANli PBOPITABLB:
INFORMATION

OFFERED

EXPERIMENT STATION.

L

Sunday school is progressing fiicoly at Cannon Chapel vrith Alenander
Barney Supt
Hr. and Mrs. Dow Stapleton were
the Sunday night guests at Crate
Stapleton’s.
Basel and Ivel Joy Auxier and
Fanny Hitebcock of Manil^ attended
Sunday school at Cannon
Chapel
London.—The smashed nose of the Dirigible R-S3, which wsa safely
Sunday.
landed^ Pnlham, Norfolk, April 16, 29 hours after she was torn from
■Mn. l^ayne Hitchoek and
her moorings there to be blown right across the North Sea.
Wayne ,Jr., of New York, are visit
ing rdatives at thU place.
the Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and
Fred Wimaras,and Miss Car Mrs. John McKenrie.
Mrs. Beit McKensie has returned
rie L. Burrows of PaintsvUle were
George Brown and Harry Salyer home after spending a few days with
the Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and
relatives at Ashland.
attended church at Dry BrHch SunMrs. Marion Winiams.
Mrs. Kennell WitlUms
was
Miss ReginU Hiteh^ is visiting
Wednesday night guest of her mother
Frank Pelphrey a fine baby girl, Mrs. John McKenzie.
relatives at Palntsville.
Sallie Brown was the Sunday din- named. Olga Pearl.
Wayne Jr. Hitchcock is on the sick
>r gued of Miss Blanche Leraaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Son Sturgill
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Jones were the Monday night guests at L. A.
Edna Lee Reed ia visiting her sister Mrs. Kennell Williams at Red
Bush.
MEAT STANDARDS PLANNED.
Stops t
eat grades
for the benefit of the housewife and
retail dcolcrB and to improve the
market reporting senice of the De-'
partment of Agriculture were taken
this week at a conference of depart; meat reporters from the leading
1 markets of the country. The
department aims to develop a system
under which meat cuts will be labeled
in butcher shops through the United
States for the protection of eonsum-

i KEEPING WELL

yourinon6y
vnUbeiebiTned

BetterBrcad,
oryburt/^m^Backf
—thalfs the pledge diat goes with
every sack of TOWN CR]fe Flour.
^ a stronger one could be made we
would^ake it. Our pledge is a
money
guarantee that TOWN
CRIER Floi^will produce the finest
bread you have ever made!
You‘ get real pleasure out of bakthg
when you know results will be per
fect—when you know the men folks
will say: **This is what I call retd
bread.” ^
Thousands of housewives know
the satisfaction and success tbar are
the rule with TOWN CRIER Hour.
Test it for yourself. Or^ a
from your grocer-todayl
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO.,
r V
. . Paintsville, Ky.

ASIIT
New Toik. May
lent Cooltdge araokea

{PREVENTING HOUSE{ HOLD ACCIDENTS

•
•

BT *
-

IB-eeat
S to expenoive'dgon, Charlea D.
a cloae Mend of the Pr
made the dtacIoeiiK last ni^ at
a tneetiBg of tbe Ohio Society.
"
RillM reUtod
that a

Lextegton. Ky.—Bee
of expenrive dgars . Two weeks
oppurbmitiea for women in Kentucky,
Uter the friend called at.the
White Bouse and when offered '
aeeorilBg to a new Experimeot Sta
a cigar, observed that the box was '
tion drcnlar entitled ‘'Beekeeping for
the same as he had presented to
Beginners,” written by' Dr. H. Garman. A good litung can be made in * the President and only three ci- '
gars were out of it.
some parts of the state keeping bees
The President explained by '
for honey, says the circular,
and
women can conduct such a business ■ telling a story of Jim Jackson '
of Northampton et a chureh so- '
well as men if they can obtain
cial.
Offered a large plate of
help during the time of greatest
strawberry iec cream, Jim said:
rush, in May and June.
"I won’t have any, thank yon,
Queen raising as a business for
I
am
afraid
it might spoil my
women is even better than honey pro
duction, because it calls for nice work • taste for prunes.”
in transferring the grubs to
wax
cups, and the like, which, because of
their smaller hands and experience in
using them for delicate work, women
are likely to do with more skill than
lording to Dr. Carman. The
inexperienced are advised, however,
to begin moderately, with a few col
London. May 13.—Jack Dempsey
onies, and work into apiculture grad
ually.
walk 1
The Italian bee is the best for the
beginner, the circutar says, Mixtures wife still rested from the t
f the voyage which brought
of Italian antK black or German bees
them to England Yesterday from the
are common, but the beekeeper is ad
United States.
vised to requeen as rapidly as possible
Dempsey
was to have boxed PhU
with Italians. The Italian bee is gen
.. _
tle, gathers large quantities of honey, Scott, English heavyweight,
does not swarm too much, and, on benefit lunch tbe National Sporting
Club had arranged. But when Dempthe whole, has proved the best gen
appeared he si '
eral-purpose bee. It defends its hive
fight
ight “but my wife won’t let me.”
against the bee moth, and is less sub
He explained that both had been in
ject to disease than the black bee.
in crossing and he did not feel well
The circular discusses phases of
enough to enter the ring.
beekeeping of interest to beginners,
such n.s equipment, buying
.bees,
. ing
transferring bees from
bi........... COLUMBUS PAID $2,800 TO
'DISCOVER OCR COUNTRY.
hives, handling swarms ami queeifs,
preventing of swarming, feeding, win
Recent investigntions in Italy have
tering, diseases, and the like. It also
contains a schedule of the attention disclosed that the entire cost of Colthat should be given bees month by;
discovered Amermonth. Copies of the circular may i"’
<"• “I""!
be obtained free from county nndr"’'*"®expenditures on the trip
home demonstration agents or direct-22,000 lire more, bringiy from the Experiment Station""'
">st up to the amount
'''
of $7,200, Columbtis’ annual salary
was 1,600 lire, about $300. The cap
tain received half this amount andl the
• S5.00 TOO LITTLE. SAYS
monthly pay of seamen was $2.50.
•
BACHELOR. PAVING TAX.

................... ...

DEMPSEY CANCELS
HIS LONDON BOUT;
HIS WIFE OBJECTS

•
•
•
•
■
•

The “Old Maid and Bachelor
Bill.” introduced in'the Florida
House yesterday, has met the approval of at .least one man. A.
Y, Milam. Speaker of the House,
today received a message from
Harry L. Johnson of Fort My- *
ers, who placpd a high valua- •

r fai tfaia eaapaign. and 1
pie with wbom I hav* lived 1

each and all those who oro n
ing the aamw ofltoe.
If any
persons who have no regard
for
truth or honesty come before yon
and false repagainst me, find out
their motive, who they ere, what
they are, what they have done, bow
they stand in the community in which
they live for truth, honesty and v
acity, then weigh the matter, and
you will be stronger for me than
-er before.
I have tried to do my duty, be
honest, and treat everybody right.
I have no doubt of my nomination
by the largest majority 1 ever had.
”■tours truly,
SAM STAPLETON.

DO IT NOW
Onjthe bat
iging to
a reiiresenta
itative of an
defining
company in the West tbe following
little reminder was .printed:
rose is red.
The violet blue:
This little bill
Is overdue.
s pay it now,
t wait till when
■ The rdse and violet
Will , bloom again.

&

For if you do
Delay it thus
No violets
Will bloom for us.
Unless you pay
The rose will rest
Upon our fair
And manly breast

We need the dough.
Not in the Spring.

Book binding is particular work but
you can get your books bound, suits
bound and trimmed. First class work
in this line. The Paintsville Herald,
Paintsville. Ky.

-LTOUSBEOLD accldeou are more
AA conunon than iaI generaUy betion
lieved.
The telegram, which was read
. _ .
^8 reanlt of
ignorance or
• and ordered printed in the House
They are
* journal, follows:
•
In '*NaUoaaI
. "Noftng the bill taxing bachc •
Jacobus, Bupe
lors $S per year. I am todaynurslDg at Worcester,
„
rcester. k^aa.,___
teoS Of
sending certified check for my •
a few of tlie home accide^ cared for
tax. I will be away this sura-*
by her onrses.,
mer and wish to do my part.
A two-year-old child hod a eoovnlFive dollars is too little.
No
aioo due to indigestion. Tbe mother
real free man would object to
telephoned tho doctor who said "Put
tbe child in a hot bath. ITI get there
paying fifty per or even $S00.
1 posBlble.” The mother
Whoever heard of a single wo
flUed a atoall tin bathtub and put
man over 25?’on the stove to beat When the water
The telegram refers to -a bill
putting a tax of $5 on every un
xcuemeou l
married man. over 30 years.
bottom of the tub waa far better than
the water. The chlia'a bhek. legs, and
pie It hopMee^.
A tetpyeaiK>ld boy toft a druoatiek
on die atatn. His moiW ailpped
it fell, injurad her ag^ and was
paraljMd for tbe raat of her UfA
A mother CBreleaalr laft a btooi
standtag near a dodr. Her dhUd
opened the door. ^ broom feU.
■tzlklng the child In the eyes and deBtroyliig hU sight
A woman caught her shoe oo a loose
nail la the floor. She (til agataat a
window-pane, cutting an artery, and
died from hemorrhage before she
could be rescued.
A mother wes doing some house
hold sewing when her UtUe girl asked

To tbe Toton md asy friebda:—
Aalnid
County Attorney of Johnaon Oooriy.

The rose 4 red,
The violet blue.
Do we need cash?

/

QUICK DELIVERY.

ROY HUFFt
Cleaning and Pressing
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

/
- BRING THEM TO*-

ROBERT BLAIR

News itms mailed or handed in at
The Herald office are always appre
ciated. If yon know something that
others ought to know let The Herald
print it.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

SHOEj REPAIRING
0,™™i

W„k,„,,up
Mail orders given prompt an'ikcare^I attention .

in the front of her waist. Then she
picked op tbe chUd and gave her a
vigorous hug. The needle ran Into
tbe chUd’s stomach, the wound bele Infected, nnd a serious illness
and an operation were tbe result
A nurse carelr^sly left a bottle of
bichloride of mercury on a table beMde a bottle of medicine. The patiant a young college student, woke
vi( in tbe nl^t. took a do<- of medldne, as be thought. In tbe dark, and
dtod of mercurial potoonlng.
A father eUpped on a piece of or■Rge ped left on the Utchen floor,
broke Ua leg. wai a month In tbe boegUoL and loog time nootiia’ wages.
HOoMbold aeddenu are unneeeaDoBt taka a chance. It may e
• BM.

FIFTEEN YEAR
GOITREKEMOVED.

Mrs. L. O. Hoekzhnn. Editk. Va..
wrltoa, T could soon feel relief tram
the riiolaiig and amotfaeriug s
^ tbe stalniMS
wfll be gted to wite or toD my e
nennee.”
Sold at all drag atona or write 8or------okto.
■m ■in.■Mill.............
ImBF St Hg
Drag Oa.ttl4X

We have the largest stock shoiro now that has been shown in 18
years of continue4 business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in qtoek, we mention for your convenienceThe Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
ves. Refrigerators. '

,

,

DICKINSON BROTHERS
BuNTINOTOK, W. FA.

May 21,192S.
these many lost causes, we can only .
MEET, EAT
PALL BACK.
reflnisbed. In many b
r^ly-with the worn out, Jhoth^
hhm found fumitaie in attics and
«tte. plaeaa which, when refislilmd.
We crib the title of this aditarial
lifoveS baadOfuL niMMatad isel
from one of Eastern Kentucky's best urable ends are a
are'«givgn on the aeleddim of (
imittees do tnnetion and (unction
known bnsiness men. With -mpologiee
we explain that we splendidly and where the city proftta
free to nae it because no other and thrives thereby.
tbe end b atly.
t*
M
well
fits
a
condition
wUeb
ofto liiake a DVliig room out of
WAS ONCE DSHD ONLY
^Jd-fa^ifMwd parkiT is the remov- tan exists. To a newspaper, watch
whlch are loat in the flood of thingaSTATS OCCASIONS MOW BEING al of isodi of ^ furniture and
ful for the
courses of antion outlined, the con
made into IJVABLK BOOM.
pictured
and taher
mutation^ Uita WDer sail.
Many dition is perhaps more evident than
parlors are so w^ equipped that to uy otl^ observers. It is this:
Lexington. Ky.. May IB—Th* oldjUmost every day we are asked, and farther betwMD, there' b ne
there is no room in taaDjtar people
asbioned parlor, used wily oa
nm__A has become
doubt that we are becoming less and
of that .
Another flrst aid is raising tbo.Bl^ds “What
state occasions as weddings and fun
ta “meet
and permitting mm to fade the rtifc paignT” "Whht did tbe committee 1«“
erals or when special company comes,
ever
do in regard to
o that condition?” «t and faU back!"-Independent.
and to kill germs and drive out the
wiOi its drawn shada*. l»tk®4
musty-odor. Finally, when a light,
.
F.UNBRAL DntBCTOB.
and mosty odor, is passing otit fat
cheery, lixable room has bden made, dinner bAfi. carried out?”
OBm tttfwcred da/ or td*ht. Will
most Kentacky farm bouea, accord
And we ask tke same question
she then would throw away the keys,
fo anywtoe. Flume 2.
ing to Mary Hay MOler, extMsdon
so that an members of the famil ■elves. Time and agqte in Aahland, too smaD or too large. Prompt
C. H. CASTL&, PaiatnlDe, E/.
home demonstration agent for
best work
could use the room at any and * (and it b equally true of any other
College of Agriculture.
city
where they attempt to do things)
FOR BENT—Foot nice room* (or
Hiss Miller is assisting members times.
the need for some definite cour»j>f
light housekeeping in
the Webb
of home makers’ club la refiniihing
action is seen. A meeting or a series
building on Main street. Bath, hot
Ties The Herald's elassifled column.
gSO REWARD.
and rearranging furniture, and «ttof meetings is held. Perhaps a dinner
and cold water, all modem convenA reward of fifty dollars will be is arranged and in. tbe discussion and It win get you what yon want or
erwise making some of the good oldtenc, C.n '.r «e S. A.
Wtbk,
time farm houses more valuable. Last, paid for information leading to the explanation that follow a course of sell what yon.Kave to seU. The rata
PainUTille, Ky.
b
only 2c a wbVd.
year she gave her attenUon to farm conviction of parties who burnt a action b determined upon.
kitchens.- This year emphasis is be ..._j and left a letter at the home ganisaUon is'perfected, committees
Help make Paintsville more attracting placed on living rooms. Her work of Bud Ward last Sunday night.
formed nnd the meeting adjourns
3 by joining in the clean up and
is centered in McCracken. Calloway,
JOHNSON COUNTY KLAN.
a round of
starts Monday,
paint up week.
Graves. Ballard. Daviesa and Oldham
Dai's pass. Then we learn that
Kay 18 and lasts all week.
conntiea. and ia done through home
For DenUl Gold, Platinum, SUrer,
some committee or other has struck
Legal
blanks
of
all
kinds
and
for
' Byrd pulling for saiiore in the new rubber makers’ clubs, with the assistance of
Diamonds, magnetto point*, false
a snag. The thing we ought to aeall
county
aiid
district
offldab
can
....... .............
,
. rty in their daafc, for the county home demonstration agents
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail lifeboat to be used
by the
be found at The Herald office.
A complish is held up. perhaps indefinThis will prove'exceedingly valuable in ease the plane and local club leaden.
today. Cash by return mail.
ilely. Interest cools. And when othinaugurated
with large stock has been printed and spec
Hoke BAB. Co..
Otsego. Mich. sbonld 1
0 make a forced landing oh the water.
importsnt matters come up to
ial orders are filled promptly. If we
demonstrations in reflnisbing
claim time and attention, the original
have
just
what
yon
want
in
furniture,
the
theory
being
that
most
.FOR RENT--One 6-room, bouse
yearly selUng Whitmer’s
issue is shelved or forgotten.
farm homes have many pieces which stock we will print It for you. Mail
Uain street, one block above paved pleto line of guaranteed home reme
To those who caU our attention
orders
given
prompt
attention.
would be of exceptional value wtien
street. Will be vacant May 1. Call dies, extracts, toilet srticles. etc. in
Phone No. 126.
tf.
Johnson County. You need no exper
ience—just a little capital and a
SPRING
WANTED—To buy i1-second-hand team or car. ^Our. producta are guar
TONICS
_____ ^
_
Must be in anteed, backed by a reibble
good c"onditio'n. Also in the market pany. Write today for complete in
for a typewriter desk. J. K. Butcher, formation. The H. C. Whltmer Com
Paintaville. Ky.
pany, Columbus, Ind.
<3t.pd.)
W*S«too^rs*‘l^“ou?tato the
FOR SALE — Modem residence, woods and gafbeted hertft roota and
four rooms, bath and pantry,
barley. Sassafras or camomllo taa.
porches. L<rt 28x170, located on East sproce beer or glager beer? Whstever
I have for sale three of the largest Third streeL A bargain if sold at U was. It was to “cool the blood,"
and best business houses in Paints- .. .j. Call on or see Albert Van- which was supposed to become hot and
(m4,4t.pd.) thldi during tbe long winter.
ville. All are rented for good rent Hoosc, Paintaville, Ky.
TbU beUef In a “spring tonic” Uk*
The amount of
md well located.
WANTED—Energetic, wide awake many popular delusions, had Ita origin
rent makes them a bargain, affording
an to eell made-to-measure clothes In tbe teadiinn of the wise men of the
the owner a nice income. More than
.........
wearer. Commission B
direct
being
c
[)
per
month
is
now
being
collect»00
seU the The A. Nish Company, 1910 Elm St„
these tiuildings. Will B<
^ body-blood, lymph. bUek bfia and
for 170,000 with Uberal terms. Cincinnati, Ohio.
ytilow bUe-and that *......... ...........
Chas. A.
Kirk,
CBuaed by
Paintaville. Ky.
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
these four flnlde. In the winter the
blood was supposed to become thick
FOR SALE.
and bet
Eight pair of good work mules
^ AMUnS BO OGAF U
Doctors know better now. but the
with complete equipment, han.
^ BOm EARS VMBb A
pepubr belief stffi perslata.
wagons for sale. These mi^s wiU
The sassafras - Birr OP «o96tP noKK wn
be sold et a bargain. " saed to make wasn’t bad stuff. It was
MOST UKEIN IT VSUT
brown and sparkling and pungent with
-mu. AUD AUMWfM, IMEVER
the spicy odors of the spring wooda.
OOUiJOdET AkM BMOMEUr
It didn’t “thin the blood," but It didn’t
do ns any ham and was the best our
our OP 'tM6 Ml6POttruu6?
good eld grandmothers knew.
If you arc looking for a real barOP MT pncHOfi r
Tet. like many popular brilefs. there
. gain in .a second-hand car. caU at
was a germ of truth In IL
Motor Company’s
the Sand^ Valleyr M
During the winter most of us stay
Garage and take a peep at that
ta the honae too much. Wo sit at a
desk or a woiktable too constantly.
Chalmers Coach Sedan—six cylinder.
We wear too heavy dothes. We eat
Have H^y ^^onstrata it to your
too rnneb heavy food. We don’t get
s what yoii want
enough fresh air and sunshine.
and money b an object, a good note
When spring comes we feel the nnlwill swing the deal.
versal Impulse toward growth and re
DR. J. P. WELLS.
generation. We wont new Ufe. we
BtlmulaUon. We need a
tonic," but e don't need <
An Overland one-ton truck
a bottle.
'The best spring tonic Is God’s groat
good condition, two beds, one of them
a covered bed. newly painted amt'
So get outdoor* and play. It doesn't
with a little repairs can be put-Tn
matter how. It may be with a golf
first-class condition.
Will sell for
stick or a shotgnn or a basebaU or a ,
01^ 6100, A big bargain and jWB
canoe paddle. Hunt up your old flab-1
...i, last long. The Paintaville Her
not
lug tackle and overhaul It
[
ald, Paintaville, Ky.
Now Is the tune for boys to get out (
their marbles and to start building
WANTED SALESMAN—You havi
the Urae for little girls to get i
an opportunity of makii
their skipping ropes and Jack stones, i
It'9 the Hme for haseball on thej
vacant lots and for pitching horseshoes;
In the backyard,
•
We all need a spring tonic. Ton can i
get vour share.
There'" air and sunshine enough for
erervbody nnd they don’t cost a cent
r»i. !■>:». Wrn«r»
Unloa.>

PAEOifil^

£

CASH

DOITNOW^l

keepingwell

Springtime Is New
Furniture Time

BUSINESS HOUSES
FOR SALE QUICK.

Wly not new furniture for the interior of your house.

Our line of Furniture is new. It has just come from the largest
and best furniture market in the country.

AUTO FOR SALE.

f

TRUCK FOR SALE.

^

Dress up your porch or sun room with some new Reed Furniture.
We have just received some very fine pieces.

New Cui-tains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms. ,We have a large and complete stock.
■ Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as w ell as retail.
and look our stock over.

c US when in need of toilet ar
ticles. We have a new line of Jnnay
powder, cold creama, rouge.
AraAnn Beauty Shoppe.
tf.

Mountain Furniture CoNew Masonic Building

If you want to sell anything, want
to buy anything, lost anyfhing, found
anything, let The Herald get you re
sults.

An Old Store Under

New Management
i have purchased, the Noah Van Hoose Grocery store
in EasTFrintsvllle and am now in charge of same. At
this store you will flird all U*l any first clami grocery
should handle. Just order it we wiU see you gei
This stoTO is equipped with the lalesi refr
tor the handling of treah meals and thing* ta
Our stock is always complete and we can i
money
Boney on your meats.
Hoit
1. P.U.ttTl» -UI
n.
ing in tho lee business for many years ta PataUTtUe.
Hoaeal weights and meaaures is my middle name.
Your business wUl be appreciated and I wH! see ttot
save^ney on what you have to buy ta my line
eAU I ask U. an opportunity to serve
>ott You tfcen bo Uie Judge. Kotalng
can be more reasonable, if we —
both make money by your patronage,
then lU up to yon. CaU at my store,
phone me.
Complete serrloB ta groeeries and

RHONE THIS STORE FOR QUICK
SERVICE

PaintsviUe, Kentucky

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley

^. m

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
SPECIAL

ATTENTION
GIY^ HAIL ORDERS.

We «ny a completo fane of sta
ple and tancy. groceries,

Horiar/,

Ovatalla. Work SUrta, Notions and
Cotton Batting.

■7

WHITE PLUME

JOHN RICE
East Paintsi^i

Come m

. 0»pl« Ito. ol MaWte,

K.uk,OTO»»o«, ww»«

—Our SpeciaWes Are-----OSOTTOE
TOWN CRIER FEOtJR

to.*

.T*,a»»i74.

W.

au,»^ Cot. G-ofc Hw,

__ ____ _

0.

"AnmviuiKY.

,

the
The recent beaejr eolntiw of nOa entire
bu rMolted In tlte roMb lemniniDK
It to not BoeeMarr to wait
Soon aa "eorA-noeiag
...
GonoiBoo. soon
“~ra.hoeiag Cm
ttae” to.
the roada are drtod oat from 4he prea-' dirt roada at tlda
ent heavy raioa the oveneeii of th^' are la -theiiom
mpeetin dtotrte ahooM work oot treoehee, ete, u ^oUnc ^"d7ta
iwtMioiatelv, and ttna get fairacn and wet aeaaoaa of the year.

treoehea with dirt
the roada woold reeuUn in rood eon.
dtttoD Bfttil
The nartowB at the mo«th of Bof.
lalo Creek leadiBr in the direetloa of
•
Kaut pracBouy
pa«ahle thto wkter whfch to a totovy

«>»dfc^ to merehBBti Md in fhet
the temveUnr pnhUe have felt the
County Jodre and naeal Court
needa of thto road twter open to ttoT- have tried to
tte road open by
el at all timea.
hevinr tbe landaiUM cleprad out;

to a

pieee of road built on a atoap, rocky i
^ werettad that
H wffl bra few jato» Tit before thto i

WIFIWNISH YOUB HOME COMPtETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Nothing brightens
up the comer in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

WELL KNOWN
WOMAN DIES

4PC-5-?'

KITCHEN CABINETS
A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking made eas
ier and cooler with this
step and labor saving
piece of kitchen furni
ture.

Dining Room Suits
drapery will add

Refrigerator Days

Yrv v.-i:i si;end a lot of time or
your porch this summer.' Why not make it a part of your home
furnish-it us yon v.-onld'a room. Buy i complete suite of furniture for your porch. It will make it
Ii\-n'jle nnJ comfortable place.
V.-e
t.e. furnish the home complete.

This as the time of the year you wiU want a new refrigerator.
Our fine is complete and we have all sizes, grades and prices.
Csil and let us show you the refrigerator that wiU save your
ice and at the same time give you the service you want.

f"«‘«»>ing line. Remember o
It is not just a saying but a truth. Let us shoWyou.

JN0.C.CMAY0
COLIliNOTES

•..reea, now; aeTuv mamixenveo uie
thnber <m. Two Mile Dlvtolon-tf San
dy Slyer Coal Oonpany'a ffai^ty.
They Save beaa tutahir out tlaa, iua>ber. vttietac cap*, locoat poa&. ato.
for the paat two yaare at a nodarata
■peed and than refine two - “■—
sore yuan work na .the euutoaoi. oovan appn^Bktoly tm Oionsw^ treea.
EdItorJtoChtot:
Hmto ailpeara to be an
'
OBIOUS nsPHEMS.
teaehera for the mra I ec________
Pnuhnii Mhahctr.
year. TmaiMa and aehoal beardi
BBTST BULB.
eoukl not help nionr • batter eauae
than to aeleet'from the nup^ of
LOTn^c^^lOTroiak.
teachers the very best onM availa
SPENdBK SOWAHDB.
ble. Id fact. It is the doty of the
Faculty Advtoar.
patrons to get behind <be trustees
HISS BUBROWS
and require them to give tbe.achool
their very beat consideration.-^Vede
with a grocer day after day aMjbtjig
It is a very few days and our school
[the prices and kind of goods—...p- ,wlU close, some think we should be
• folly and the grocer will not to^rove ^ppy as we go to our varioas homes,
bU service and prices. Di__
but to think of it seriously, it is really
g-~’s at lower prices and _______ the saddest part of oar school days.
chant will make steps to imptofe b>s
You should while in school make
service, therefore in
many friends, good true frieadSj who
are not only willing to shan your
,, pleasures, but also your sorrows, and
be your friends through
out your lives.
When you eater Mayo College, if
you are not already a Christian, it
is Dr. Sowerds’
»■ hope, and
a
the fac
ulty’s, hope, that yon will surrender
your life to the l(Ufd Jeans Christ,
and lU Him have'full power over
your life.
If you do not do. so, everyone is
Mrs. Liazie Cornett, 63 years old,
disappointed
ip‘you, and they t
wife of Harrison Cornett, of Ages,
disappointed
a
.....................God
is. He says.
died at her home Saturday aftymoon,
following en illness of .several years, "How shaU we escape, if we neglect
survived by herliuaband, three so great a salvation; which at the
first began to be spoken by the Lord,
Mrs. Lillian A.,
May Wright.
—
vY.agiji,
of Ages, and Mrs. Emma E. Huff, of and was confirmed unto us by those
Harlan; one son, Elra Cornett, for that l^rd Him." Heb. 2:3.
Mor^ay evening, May 11, the sec
merly the superintendent of the Har---------jmpa.................. .. ond- Annual Alumni Banquet of the
............. —'Ployed by the Wilson- John C. C. Mayo College was held
...» Moj'v
Mayo ...viuuiiai
Memorial VII
Church.
........
The
........
Berger -Coal Company at
Grays at the
Knob; two sisters, Mrs. May Widtoce, banquet, well attended and very much
.. ...
decided hit. The
of Barbourville, and Mrs. J. W, Al- enjoyed,
was tastefully decorated In
loway of Wooldridge, Tenn.; two brogreen and white, the school colors.
thers, George and Jim Brown
The dinner was served with ease by
Paintsville.
Mrs. Cornett was n devoted Chris girls of the Alice Mayo Hali. The
tian and her death comes as a shock following program was rendered:
Alma Mater song.
to her many friends. Funeral ___
Invocation.
—s were conducted ai the residence
Orchestra selection.
of the deceased at 2n16, by Rev. W.
Mayo
Savor—Rev. J. R. Mullins.
E. Balderson, Sunday.
Song;
At Parting—Musette Sew
The funeral services were very im
ards.
pressive. Mr. Cramer Hatch sang,
Toast—Thomas Sexton.
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus," and
Instrumental Solo—Rev. Oakl
"The Old Rugged Cross." Mr. McKilcny rendered a beautiful solo. Seniors of '25 We Welcome
The remains were carried to Loval Demra Taylor.
—oeisy
—Betsy nuie,
Rule.
and interred in the Wi* Howard CemPiano Solo—Elizabeth Buckingham.
etery.
The deceased was a woman of lov Chat-ter-a-wha—Auguste Harris.
Toast-John E. Buckingham.
able character, a member of
the
Reading—Alice Jane Howes.
Christian Church.
Many beautiful
floral tributes were a cover for the Mayo, A Lighted Torch—Jos. W. Tur- .
casket and grave.
Instrumentel Solo—Rev. Oakley, j'
The above clipping from the Har
Orchestra Selection.
lan (Ky.) Enterprise refers to one
May 10 was our aiiiual
„
Bally ,
born in Johnson county. Mrs. Cor
Day. This day is espee.
eelllly ft
nett was bom on Toms Creek
Alumni. We want it to
,
------------------d by m_ .--------together
day
for
all
who
claim
Mayo
zie Brown. She wa? a daughter of
as their Alma Mater.
.....................................
Our
John and Malissa Brown who have College
parade, beaded by Alumni, and fea
both been dead several years.
turing aU departments of the college
The Herald < B print It for you came in the morning, while the ball
game with Alumni came in the af' I quicker and be1
temoon. Monday’s rain prevented the
toms from playing the
second game. Three cheers for the

The Paintsville Furniture Co.
Paintsvillea Kentucky
-/ IflII
llilllllllllllllllllll!lll!|i

GIVE THE YOUNG MAN A CHANCE
r

a ' rwi

r
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Let’s Tafce All TLe Roads Of
Johnson County Out Of
The Greet ^eds.

i

m

VOTE

FOR

R. G. “DICK” HOWES
TOLICE JUDGE OF q’AINTSVILLE

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

County Judge
PRIMARY AUGUST 1

‘a*I p#on&e nothing only to do what is right, to treat al^o-

lAM FOR THE PEOPlR. '
lour Support Solicited. ’

’

pie ahte and tp tr^t every s^o|i of the county alite. "

yea™"'’
Remember the date for Class Day,
May 23, school auditorium. 8 p. m.

Tuta^V.“““' "■
Wednesday morning the Seniors
conducted chapel at which time they
"took off” the faculty.
Among the out of town members
of the Aiumni we were glad to welcome Mr. ahd Mra. Shepherd. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall, Hiss Bertha
Sexton.
Messrs. Homer and Harry Razee, Tom
Se^n, Wm. Sexton from Wayland,
and Russell Williamson from Inez.
On Friday night, May 16 the Sen
iors were the guests of the Juniora
at a banquet given at the Hotel Rule.
The tables were prettily decorated
^th purple and gold,
the"^ ju
•old, the
;
class
Much praise is due
agiment of thVHotri Role'^for^tte
excellent menu after which a splen
did program, consisting of the fol
lowing members was given.
Vocal Solo-Bureite Greenwade.
Toast to Class of '26-Vcm Horae.
Response—Betay Rule.
Piano Solo—Vivian Allen.
Reading—Nelie Stembaugh.
' Collinawortb.
—Dr. Sowarda.
Mayo—Roma Ward.
Alma Mater Song. ^
-toMy. May 18, th. Morris Her7- This iv the second time Mayo
tom hae lost/ one to lae
the Aiamnl
Alumni and
^ one to Morris Harvey. Maim has
T^yed 12 game, and won tea.

ERNST TO GET
CHAIRMANSHIP

WMhiugton. Hay 18—The choir.
«^ip of the Senate Election. Committoe made vwmnt by the death of

"^shen Trimble .

■

H

